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statfticseaidi iasgniteqwneg a privateoompaxy, iwaailfid the
[1' its ^Kiner CommiiiuAfmy as preadou and then stdd

tfcit ^ap-mgre Aan 100 IBM-daie comsuters at ddkoloiisly low,

v?4gltf«iA«d&edi«peL Thec^^ then bqan selli^

^gff flie;CQii9Dta^ ait msket prices, vp to lOO times the pordase
jsjpe.'.^’ is - .

derived of gpveninient funds, said it could not
othcs'.'my: But ^^cior Khavldn, a d^i^ dnector of the

amcoi^amed about die deal, sidd h was ada^ case

'^^oioep]diittDra.pria^zad(»*’BOW8weqni$I(nsaa—the grab-

property of, fw and
'.tylfr* CfMiHimnigt eKte.

' i.^IlhubecQibetheiadiion'hmjasttosUckycHirh^insoiiieone

:dii?Bpqd^*Mr. Khairim said. '*And when someone catches yon
m^^ ytxd s»,'*Ah, you just don't onderstand mailKt ida-

!

• .•‘1 Friday ateg=,

j
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..If I ommoDwajj^

;

Jiw ID the World fci

I
c. Diana, whohS .

•‘S' louring

{ ir. Honorary

on ihecfaendttu
Ha,li .Alj Omar, who lag^

^.^.,nwcJllhWar(Jt|«ct
— 7 kemcien' in laniib

Um Afloat

;
to gra^ the sdence of mailEet

•T>eaiMEaaiig nnmbd' of Mezcedes-BennasdBMW antomobiles

.ppbmp^loatdiboKZhknlis on Moscow's streets ihake dear that
•imySiriaans are indeed

'

fiMaapL
was buying

-SSieDU tmibeir from the same pai^ it aiwtQrs deah with,

ocept 'dtf now they are private bosinessmen selling Rusaan

^iher.w^^^Rusaians^’m riun^ a oeadvi^^^^^^^d^ by

it," admitted

a amaTl

•edadow oatb dm. vast gcdd.iariL Biit the sdieme, wiii& led to the

fismssal^ tbelnsthot^s directs and mternal drasiveDess, also
' shoes unNgxitiesand ctmgderitks at atimewhen law, mmality and

uAenidain survival are im.fbr grabs.

- Vniy^Zlitveim^ihe diei«i«ed director, said that he and PKO
lo&'iqjR^T^ ksoes of refo^ adiOe Mr. Khavldn, the vdnstie-

Mfli^jii&wieffents the cmsovative force of and-maiket reactkm.

siad the estabSshmeot oiHKO was essential to save

Im rnstitm^ .w^ch, Hke most such estabGsbments, now
nceirajlmbst'nbAodsfitm the state. FXKO prramsed to hand
over.TOpeicei^iafitsprofits to the mstiaite, wlndiiD tom would use

tiiefhwfra salaries, food coupons and garden plotsfor its employ-

ed.
. The renimoqg 30 peraaot stayed wiih PIKO, whidi planned to

investmfurtha business op^^ Mr. ZUvetin said.

'Em'ISr. 'vidu^ bos^ Indn^ MGnister Akgcandcr

’ntira. was
.Aoald^
PSEOi^'
vdU^.

‘

soo^ aatf.

fcff the dismissal, said that Mr. Zhivetin

While the director and bis assooates at

nnstahd, atleast they were adapting to the

I, he said.

be to at. ther^ wmting^i’or the buzzCT to
‘ in the strdt;'*-;}^. Nqxdov did.

,A.{Q|;iDer &c(ory'diieau«.iidio fann^ a itifdriiv,'l|flr.
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An infiired dptnonstrator b^ging for nmey in Ban^wk fto’ he was beatai and arrested by the ptfice on Sond^' dnrii^ a protest in the Thm capitaL

SerbiaViolence: EC DreamTurns to Nightmare
By Marc Fi^er
HteAui^nMAw Sffvier

BERLIN — Every mgbt, European
television screens carry the same impos-

sUe images of ragtag sddiers fitting

on city streets, bewildenxl families flee-

ing theirhcmi^ a oying child clrnging to

a mother's!^

This is not what the united, post-emn-

munist Eorope was siqrposed to look

like.

Siiioe last fall, the vidcaat brealo^ of

Yugoslavia has shocked Europeans
dreaming of peace and progress, stymied

politidans searc^g for aw^ to1^ tiie

war and raised wide fears on ibC Qmti'*'

nent of a refr^ fh^t large enough to

destabilize tile re^CKL

Along with a growing consensns that

Serbia, which has foi^i tte disint^ra-

tion of Yugoslavia since two (rf its repub-

lics dedared thdr independence last

June, is an outlaw state bent on expan-

IVEWS .ANALYSIS

SOD and aggressioo, Europe's rfiplcwnaK

elected offidals and sdidarly a^ysts
increasingly worry that war could ^read
tbroughont the Baikal fetrinrfHng na-

donahsi baireds from Turkey to Hunga-
ry and dragging Euiqpe back to an eta of
idigioDS strife.

'*
"The world was sopped to be a bet-

ter place after the Cola War's end," said

David AnderscHi. a fminer U.S. ambas-

sador to Yugosla\ia wbo now heads the

.^^leo Insiiiuie's Berlin ofTice. “This ter-

rible little war leaves Eurc^ieans feeling

very edg>. very unhappy, but still ailing

on the sideliiies. doing DOihtng not
knowing what to do."

Despite increasing violence as Serbian

forces take over chunks of newly inde-

pendent Bwnia-Heizegovina, Europe-

ans say they' have done what they can

and conceiie that the outside world's

chance to su» the war has probably

come and gone.

'There is no concept for ending the

cemOjet," said a senior feUenv at the Ger-
moHSociVty forFon^ Affairs in Bonn.
‘The Germans, and are clueless.

1 fear no one will dive in to help Bosnia.

fm afraid we are all deadened to the

riolenoe."

The dismemberment of Yugoslavia

hasgone on for so long, in places obscure

to most people, that urgenc>' palpa-

ble last fall elsewhere in Europe has

vaoUlMd. The Jargesi mass migratioo of
Europeans since the immediate after-

math of World W'ar II is under way
inside what was Yugoslavia, but because

Klaiively few of the hundreds of thou-

sands of refugees bav’e crossed into Italy.

Austria or Germany, the alarms that

rang last autiUDU have .quieted.

The muted public concern has taken

thcedseoff-the miercRtioaa! renwn.'W to

the Balkan \iolence, e^wdally smee dip-

See SERBU. Page 2
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Swiss Ssy Tes’ to
<rS^A (Rffwterg)— Swiss vtrten decided os Smidw

lajoia tfie Tfit^atinnal Monetary Fund and Ba^
"it the first maw diance snee ihecod of the

Wibr Swioedaiid m decade whedier to remainm isol^

tion.m tojom worid bodies. Six yean ago vottis firnfly

x^eetedjoniing the Unittd Nations.
^ «

final lenhs rdeased on Sunday niglit by ti>e Feuw
Ounodleiiy'duwed that 920,734voteis,3iSper catof the

total, said vrinle 728,140 or442^ eat sud "na

**31te..&vjssreoogiiized the political fnanges in Edtom
prwtfHBiit of thoSwMS National Bank,

made tiK condnsia that tb^ had to opa them-

QwMralltows
nxjtflT W. Wdid«gEr may
face duiges in the lian-cooua

affair. Page 5.
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Cnssword

By Michael Ridiardson
Intemaaaial HeiMTreme

SINGAPORE — Taiwan wOI

most lil^ turn to Israd iot jei

Enters if France yidds to pressure

from Qiina and uodis sate to the

Taiwan Air Force of up to 100

Mirage warplanes worth about SIO
wninn, ana^sts said Sunday.

Although Taiwan wants the lat-

est Western aircraft, it has also ex-

1 interest in refutbisbed Kfir

.IttcTS, a variant of the Kfirage

nmufactuied in Israd.

The Utnted States, ai^iarendy

seddng tobead off theFre^ deal,

rignald last month that it would
approve an Isr^ reqnest to sdl

the Kfit, wtinch has a U5.-made
engne. Western diplomats sdd the

United States wanted to preeaq)t

±e sate tte Mirages, which it

fears would fan a destabilizing

aims race between China and Tai-

wan.
OfTidals in Washington said that

m to 36 KTus could be siqrplied to

iWan. The plane is being phased

out of service by the Israeli Air

Fmce.
Analysts said China, which es-

taMi'charf dipiofflanc ties with Isra-

d in January but has had a secret

militaiy cooperation program with

the laadis since the mid-1980s, e\'-

idatiy did not regard the Kffrs as a

IhreaL

Recent delivery of higb-perfor-

mance nghters to Quna fr^ the

fanner Swet Union, problems de-

laying delrvety of a new combatjet
bang devd(^)ed by Taiwan aid

refusal iy the Unit^ States to ex-

port front-line aircraft to Taiwan

have led to a feverish search by the

Taiwanese aimed forces for a plane

ihai can Till a peredved gap in the

isl^d’s air defenses.

At stake in the proposed Mirage

deal ae cii>se relatioas between
China and France, gradually im-

proving ties between China and
Taiwan and constraints on exports

of the latest Western aerospace

technolog>' to tense regions of the

Third World.

Chinese officials in Paris and
Beijing last week repeated China's

strong ^>positioo to supply of

French Mir^ fighters to Taiwan.

Western d^lomats said that if

the Mirage d^ went ahead, China
would almost certainly downgrade
diplomatic relations with France

and penalize French trade.

Beijing views Taiwan as a rene-

For Africans, a World of Indifference
By Jane Perlez
Nem York Tima Seniee

ADDIS ABA^ Ethknia — Once avidly

wooed by Washingum and Moscow with large

amoottts of *wwifttmn aid and modem anna-

ments. the impoverished nations of Africa now
find themsdves desperate for friends. In the

last three year^ snperpower rivalry has been

rqilaoed indifference.

“With the end of the Cold War, Africa has
lost whatever pcditical hister it may have once
had," hfichaelCb^ a Kenyan political scien-

tist working in Zimbabwe, wrote recently in

Foreiga Affairs.

Tl^ are no geopoliticaL strategic m eco-
nomic reasons |*to catsuit it to the top (tf the

^obal ecoDonic agenda." be said. “Africans
must now take tbemtiative."

The abandonment is vividly evident here in

the Horn of Africa. Ethir^ and Somalia,

which were at the center die tussle for influ-

ence on the African continent in the 1 970s. now
lie devastated, orphans of the post-Cold-War

era.

Lcxig pro-American. Ethit^na, a preindustri-

ai country of SO million people, joined the

Soviet camp in 197? and was rewarded with

Cuban troops and billions of dollars of tmlitaiy

equipmenL Washington resxmded b>' pump-
ing arms and money into the vacuum left %
Moscow in oeigbboi^ Somalia, a desert strip

of 6 million nomads.

Today, Ethiopia, its 30-year dvfl war over,

bolite to' a fragile peace with a goyernmeni that

says it wants democracy. But it has yet lo

receive any of the ecanomic aid that Washing-

ton has promised. The fomer Soviet Embassy,

once swollen with military attaches and dipicv

mats, is virtually empty.

Somalia, shr^ded i>y a civil conflict fought

with the instruments of the Cold War. is consid-

ered so irrelevant that in April Washington
successfully pushed for a sh^ reduction of the

United Nations peacekeeping force being sent

there.

But if the superpowers are no longer much
interested in Africa, that also means that Afri-

can despots can no longer insure their grip on

power by playing o(i Wuhingion and Moscow
gainst each other. In country after country

they have fallen. As they go, Africans are de-

manding democracy.
Not only do African countries have to wTes-

Ue with economies wrecked by civil war and

Sec AFRICA, Page 6

AgingBaby Boomers Talk Back to Age
By Jane Gross

JVar yidrH; Tinff Sernee

CREENBRAE, California— As the baby

once-tlbco*u^^?^Awd^g'^ik talk

among womm used to raising their vdees
and getting thdr way.
Asa the sheer number cS such women is

creatii^ fatia new mai^ fen menopause
remedies and clinks and inqjiriiK bodes and
wodcsb^ about the rfiange^life, 1990s

st^
After all, tins is the goeratum that came of

age vendlaiing problems in cousdousness-
raiang groups and seeking answers to health

questions in the 1970 femiaist biUe “Our
Bodies. Omsdves.''

So it is nolikdy that they win suffer meoo-
panse in kmdy sffeocc^ as so many of tb^
mothers did, fanning away hot iran-

ouiiizing jangled nerves and accqiting that

thdr years are bdiind ih^

“We've been vocal about everything.** said

Terry’ Nonoo. a 4S-year-old an ^ery owner
and a member erf the Red Hot Mamas, a

ment^MUise support group that compa^
notes on distracting symptoms, confusing

medical advice and nosettiing feelings about

aging. “We don't keep any secrets, mudi to

our mothers’ horror.”

The first of the baby boom women arejust

now moving into the 45-54 age group; with

their addition, the OMSK^NUisaJ U.S. popula-

tion vrill increase in the next deade from 13

millioD to 19 milliai.

Experts sav the group's size and take-

charge attitu^ will tranaorm how society

tbinVs about menopause, bow mudi time and

money gets spent understaadiog it and how

doctors tK^t.

“This is iiiegroup that has aht'sys reshaped

the American landscape in its own image,

and iheyll do it again,” said Ross Gddstem.
president of Generatimi Insights, a San Fran-

cisco consulting firm that concentrates on

baby boom trends.

Instead of secrets, the baby boomers crave

information about bow they can relieve their

discomfort and guard thdr health during the

decade when women stop producing female

hormones and unexpected things happen to

thdr bodies and their minds.

Not all women experience menopause in

the same way or at me same age. of course.

The averau age for cessation ctf menstrua-
lion is 51, nut most women undergo related

symptoms from their mid-405 until their mid-
50s.

This midlire decade, literacy a change of
life, raises important questions for many
women.

Some consider hormone replacement Uict-

apy, which shields older women from heart

and bone disease and relieves menopausal

See TABOO, Phge 6

TaiwanMay Turn to Israelfor Warplanes
gade province of China and has

refused to rule out use of force to

reunify the island with the main-
land.

The diplomats said the French
govemmcni was divided over
whether to approve the sale to Tai-

wan of the Mirage 2000-5 righier

being develcfied ^ Dassault Avia-

tion oT France!

The aircraft, which will only be

available in 1995. is the most ad-

vanced verson of the delta-wing

Mirage 2000 series.

The Taiwan aircraft sale is ur-

gently needed by Dassault. The
company has not won any new ex-

port orders for four v'ears and has

failed in attempts to^ the Mirage
2000-5 to the French Air Force.

A Foreign Ministry spokesman

See JETS, Page 6

Thai Leader

Clamps lid

On Capital as

Riots Blaze

Protests Rock Bangkok^

200,000 Seek to Force

Prime Minister to Quit
CompUed ify Our Suff From Dapmdia

BANGKOK — Prime Minister Suchinda
Kr^rayoon dedared a state of emergency
Monday here and in four surrounding prov^

inces following a night of violent demonstra-
tions in the capital, state television said.

The government said civdl disturbances were
“threatening the safety of the people, which
could threaten the security of the country.''

The declaration was nkde hours aftCT vio-

lence broke out here Sunday between the police

and demonstrators demanding the removal of

Mr. Suchinda. At least 1 20 demonstrators were
iiijnred.

Organizers said the crowd, estimated at

about 200,000, would stay on the streets untii

the prime minister siqiped dowiL
In a second special broadcast on television,

an official spokesman said troops were being
called out to break up the demonstrations.

He said the government had no choice but to

take tough action against the protesters, who
continued to demonstrate even ^ter the state of

emergenev had been declared.

The state of emergency gives Mr. Suchinda
wide powers but sic^ short of martial law.

.^uthOTties banned gatherings of more than 10

people, put curbs on the press and closed

seboe^ f(v three days.

The government will use police and military

units to ifflinediaiely and forcibly quell the

public ^siurbance.” the spokesman said.

A later annouacement said a council of mili-

tary leadera had been formed to eofixce the

state of emergency.

“Sddiers. police and all 1^ means will be

used to deal with trouble instigators immediate-

ly,” it said.

Truckloads of soldiers rolled through the

streets in the vicinity of Government House
and the p^'ameni building. Police radio

broadcast orders instructing all officers to mo-
Ulize to protect government biuldings.

Tens of thousands of demonstraiors on Sun-

day demanded the removal of Mr. Sudiinda

and constitutional changes.

The rally was staged to keep up pressure on
Mr. Sudu^ and to demand that a five-party

government coalition diange the constitution

tonJbw uoly members of juriiameo: lo become
prime minisier.

Mr. Suchinda. who led a mQiia^ coup last

year, was named prime mmisier without having

run in pariiamentary decUons in March. That
aroused anger against the military’s grip on
Thai politics and set off street demonstrauoos.
The police fired water cannon and attacked

with tiu^eons Sunday night wdien demon-
strators tried to march on Governmeol Hous^
to denial the immediate resignation of the

prime minisier. (Reuters, AP. AFPi

A Debt Drama

For the Decade:

Olympia&York
By Lawrence Malkin

Inimational HeraU Tnbme

NEW YORK — Uke the Latin .American

debt crisis of the 1980s, untangling the finances

of Olympia & York and reorganizing it as a.h

operating real estate empire will be one of the

major finandal ebamas (A the 1990s.

But the experience gained in the debt crisis is

most lik^ to make the Olympia& York affair

less of a trauma for the financ^ system, ^ch
reaci^ mainly with relief rather iliaa panic last

week when the Reicfamann family of Toronto

sought bankrupt^' protection for its Canadian

properties and some of their O.S. subsidiary’

companies.

The parallel with Latin America is tinder-

scored rsy the heavy involvement of William R.

Rhodes in coordinating the miernational lend-

ers to Olympia & York Developments Ltd. and

its subsidiaries. Mr. Rhodes, a senior Citicorp

executive, played a major role for the intema-

lional banks in renegotiating Third World debt.

Now. he is a prime candidate for chairman of

an iniemauooal creditors' committee for Olym-
pia & York if one is set up.

“After the 1980s, everyone has some experi-

ence in this son of thing," said J. Anihmy
Boeckh, editor in chief of Bank Credit AnalysL
a MoDUeal-based magazine that is wddely reaid

in the banking industry. “The Canadian banks

wanted an orderly pro^s as an alternative to a
forced liquidation of pn^nies. The Reich-

manns wanted lo be able to deal with all their

creditors logeiher."

Tedious discussions b^in this week under
the eye of a bankruptcy judge in Toronto for

Olympia & York to stretch out about S12 bil-

Uon in debts woridwide and keq) potentially

valuable property out of the hands of creditors

in London and New York.

Among real estate pec^le, the majori^ \new
is that the bankruptcy fifing last week danip^
any hope of a recoveiy in the depre^ market.
They believe Olympia & York's trip to court
proves to bankers and other poienii^ investors
that even the biggest and supposedly shrewdest
of the world's real estate companies can get
burned. (Page 9.)

Bui real estate people also are taking comfort
from the belief tnai the market has nowhere to
go but up, and from the hope that the Reicb-
manns will use the bankruptcy proceedings to
protect themselves from bemg forced to sell
prop^es at fire-sale prices. That, if it hao-
pened, would push down real estate valtm
generally and force banks to mark down their
real estate assets even further.

In New York, where the company owns the
equivalent of ei^t Empire State^dings and

SeeO&Y,Pasen



Muslims and Serbs

Battle in Sarajevo,

3 Killed in North
Caifiled by OtrSu^Fnm Di^aidia

SARAJEVO. Bosoia-Heiz^ovi'
oa — Miisfim and Serbian forces
battled in Sarajeva the fiosnia-

Heiz^ovina cmtal. on Sunday,
and three pec^ were rqMrted
kiOed in clashes in the north of the
breakaway rroublic.

TheYum^v press ^picy Tan-
jug ^ Croatian forces shdled
Serbian villages in the Bosansld Sa-

mac district in northern Bosnia,

killins three civilians and wound-
ing others.

A UN ooQVOT of 80 led

General Satisb Nambiar, com-
mander of UN troops in Yugosla-

via. completed a withdrawal from

Sarqevo that b^an the previoos

day when 200 staff members left

for Belgrade. About 120UN troops

remained.

It said the attack was lanndied
from Slavonia in eastern Croatia

across the Bosnian border.

Rnenian mdmmdeOCC and fighting

against an amance (tf Mudim^
Croatian fnces shelled Muslim-
populated districts on the outskirts

oS the braced medieval dry. wit-

nesses said.

A local journalist described the

weekend’s fighting as ’‘incredibly

hmible. one of the worst since the

violence brdte oul"
A second oonvw of United Na-

tions tio<^ pulled out of Sarajevo

on Sund^ just hours before ^kx>-

touts flai^ around the Marshal

*I1to army barracks in the center of

the dty. A policeman was rqwrted
killed.

UN sddieis udw arrived in Bd-
grade on Sunday said the mawy
was jeered and harassed by Serte

during a IS-lKwjojmey.

A Western journalist traveliag

with the convoy said that the pre-

dominantly Muslim Qortheastem

dty of Tuzla. surrounded W Serbt-

ao in^ulars, had virtual^' been

turned into an armed camp and

that roads leading in were mined.

Tanjug quoted Red Cross
sources earlier as saying Muslim

and Croatian Haters surrounded a
column of 2,500 Serbian refugees,

most of tbem women, diDdren and
old pet^le, near Tuzlk ... . .

iReuiers,AP) As fightii^ contmued m and aromia
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WASHINGTONCLAT)—

Ixing them to trial in the umiedStaitt

An^ beik in die deadlodc ow-

ammat Lflyt- '

. ^

' '

The two subnets met in Tnpofi Ihe ddesse .attarnej/; Ftato*

Cadiesis, duringatwoH^periodeai£er thismmith. InatmKmiev,

Gadterissddliathesongtaroatt^ to towM
toEtuxed I9.U.S. antbaidiies and dut he eqOa^ dm ovB

Dis^d^tRefiases Offer
BA2^E0E ^ Boiina's Nobei htoxB^ dbsdat,

toAmg SanSim Kyi, fitbut firad afternea^ttoytohto
vrid'DOt BGcqn the mSStaiyjnnta’s tennsldr her fiRedom, her;Bntidi

hn^aiid,lfi3i^ Aris, siMto Suodt^ caloote to dieVnitefSi^

he said. *niw offer was 1

esQe. Be She nemr (rat

made tordease herifdietot imo

the nmuer beeaeseAnsays it is not'

Sfl^ero^ Dado' aege bf fbe Yusodar Anqy, an dderiy mn wAed by a wredud street <

tailed10 lesone Ukh ODcnDGc^ lana rauH.

In Yugoslavia^ NeedforNew Post-Cold Wbr Rules
Bosnian troops called off a

planned assault on two federal

army strongholds after their gov-

ernment reached last-minute ^ce-
ment on a pullout of the Serbian-

led federal soldiers.

“Obstacles 10 Ae peaceful with-

drawal of army peisonnd from the

barracks in S^evo have been re-

mot^" the republic’s press agen-

cy reported.

As Sar^evo defenders eased

combat al^ Moscow tdevision

report that Fordgn Minister An-

tra Kornev of Ru^ was dne in

fidgrade Monday to meetwiA Ser-

bian leadm and mectiate the crisis

in Bofioia.

The agenc}’ said agreemeot had
been reached for sevra hundred

of tiw federal soldiers to leave wiA
onfy personal we^mns. There were

no immediate sgos of a pullout

after the deadline passed.

At least seven p^le were killed

in battles in the shattered dty on
Saturday.

Belgrade television showed
scenes of devastation along the east

bank of Ae Neretva river running

throu^ Ae Bosnian dty of Mos-
tar. Serbs have seized the eastern

half of Mostar and Croats have

secured its western Astricts. Mos-
t^s main mosque was in ruins.

Serbian forces, backed by the

Serbian-led federal am^. have
tored two-thirds of Bosnian torito-

ry m a conflict that has claimed

more than 1,300 lives and left

700,000 peqrle homeless.

Sv^evo journalists said Ae
wedeend bombardment and street-

to-street O^hting ^rpeared w have

cut the capital m h^. isolating its

Muslim-hdd suburbs.

James B. Steinberg a senim onafya

at the Rand research institute in Santa

Mtmica, California, will address die

Coutail on Foreipi Rdations about the

YugKlav situcoion tm Maidt^. He
^aedhis ideas with BarryJamest^the
International Herald Tribune

A. It is a question erf aiiether one views

the ^ass as being ludf-full or half-enmQ^-

Q. Doesn’t the Yugoslav situation pdnt
to a radical weakness of the United Na-
tions and Ae European Community?
A. It points to ve^ sedons weaknesses

because there is no agreemeot about

whether and unda what orcumstances tte

international community has the d^t ch*

Ae responsiluli^ to try to end internal

conflicts. The United Nations m particu-

lar has always focused on conflicts be-

tween states rather than conflicts within

stotes.

Q. Is this likely to change m favor of

more energetic mlervention?

A. It is clear that this is the direction the

international community is moving, but

tbe basic princroles to govern such action

have not been decided. One dl the clearest

inAcatioos (tf this direction was the sup-

port for the operations m northern Iraq m
defease of Ae Kurds after tbe Gulf War. I

think that is a precursor of things to ccune.

If measured by wfaetha Ae Communis
succeeded in stro^ng the war, dearly it

failed. Whetho tins serves as an inqietas

for the Communi^ to develop its proce-

dnies and capabilities in Ae futnre is an
open question.

Q. Were surprised by the intensiQr

of the fighting in Bosnia-Heiz^ovina?

A. It was somewhat surprising, althou^
it has been clear for some time that thm

MOM>AY
were a number ctf really deep historical

mistnists m Yueoslavia and Aat themistnists m Yugoslavia and mat the

menting hand m fedmticNi was lighter

than it aright have been. Snee Tito'sdeaA
the tensioas within these comimmities

have been eucerbat^ Yugoslav pAiti-

cians who have used nationalist and ethnic

sentiments to sohdify Adr own political

ba^

Q. Has Ae way the Europe^ Gutunu-

miy lianAed the Yugoslav crisis btooght

disensAt on it?

Q. Is this conflict likdy to radicalize the

Muslim population of Bosnia-Hec^vi-
na?

A. They are tbe true victims of this

situation, and they have the greatest com-
mitment to try to And pAitical sAutions.

They have bem victimized by Ae nation-

alist aspirations A Ae Serbs and to some
extent to Ae Croats m Bosnia-Herzegovi-

na. Certainly, Aery are going to feel that

they vriQ need to act more vigtvon^ to

protect tiidr mtoests. Time is no strong

tradition A rdi^ous ftiwiflmgntgHaii. it

seems to me more lOo^ Aat the Muriims
win turn to natiftnaBgm raAcT
than fitn/lainffnraliCTn of the Itittd We havt

seenm the hfiddle East and to some extent

m NofA Africa.

Q. Do you think that the tiny stales

wfai^ are emerging from tins confliA have
any vialnKty?

A. One certainly hopes that this yecy

dai^erous periodA fr^menAtion wiQ be
fAlowed a more constructiveprocessA
mt^ration A the kmd tiiat is going one
witlnn the European Communi^. The
likdy enlargement A the EC can h^
provide a broader Cramewtvk for these

states to survive. There aresn^ coontries

m Europe, like Lnzembour^ which are

quite soccesrful, in pan because A tiieir

being mtegrated mto the broader Europe-

an framework.

Q. How serioos is the riskA tins oon-

flict roillmg ovo' the frontiers?

A. 'The ritts are small, but tis^ are nA
inconceivable. There areqwdSc concerns,

for orample wiA the Hmigarian pqnila-

tioD m Vqjvodina and a potential ctmilict

between Greece over Macedonia, that are

worrisome.

all Ae parties are exhausted or until there

is some lo^ A political sAntxxi, dther
one thA is negotiated by theintenutional

communiQrm'asinqdecarve^Ateiiito-

*y-

Is the aspiratun fex a greater Seciria

a regional Areal?

A. 1 do nA dunk it is an imtinwiitiB

thr^t to nri^hftring arBitilrtet^ flllhoHA

it is difficult to see how tins pnAkm tw
settle down. The great nen wony is the

possiAl^A the conflictqjread^ to Ko-
sova To the extent that Seitia tries to

streagAen hs CALtrAover what it consid-

ers to be its le^timatesiAereA influence,

the possibili^ A fighti^ m Kosovo q>-

pears to be quite substantial

Q. How Iraig can the omtinue?

k. Tbere is a ri^ A going on'unA

Q. How do you reason wiA someAie
like Sobodan Kfilosevia the Serinan1^-
cr?

A. To someextent theproUemhas been
«n unwitlrngness ftf the mternalinnal arm-
ffluni;^ from theb^imin^ bedear and
dedave about what h ww and will nA
tAerate. One .A the unfortunate conse-

quences A the effort to keqi Yugoriavia
together as it began dishm^raiing m tiie

late 1980s was an itapHclt gtemhg^ to

lifOlosevic to keq> Ae ootmiiy toget^.
The Gontintied onwilliognessA Ae imer-
national communiiy to become more di-

reefly invAved has fimited tiie leverage
fhAt jt has on him.

TRAVEL UPDATE

Mamcb OpensAbpoitOatdd^
BERLIN (A^ ->The new^ lAmxA Ihtematiai^ Airport ‘obeaed

Smidav in wheat fidd surmmdinas outside tiie Bavarian camtal after an

nwBrmgfrt tnOTBfrtm ra'crowdiM Ad airportimaae me cuyfinaB..^

The new airport, vdudi cost 8.5 ADianLDeutsclie mads ^3_bipipa}

fiom the start A pijHtning m. 1963, wasinai^Bca^ lV. the lanc^'Aa
(Aarttf flight fr^Tiodeejr.'

O^^wneim deumnstraiied to the laA Itora a^arisc the useA

the Tfanh^pnSs wi^n

Armenians Press Hard, Defers Sees

Azerbaijanis Assert ECDelayon

. halt-day geaerai^nuce caned oy me oou

SERBIA: EC Dream a Nightmare

(Gontinned from page 1)

lomatic moves iqi to now have had
a n^ig^leimp^ Tboe was ocm-

Seibs, fudedby a natkaialistfervcH'

stemming from anti-Muslim and
anti-Albanian propaganda, win

To our fooduri In SwlUoriund
It's never been easier to subscribe

end save.
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Phone: (01) 481 7200

FcBb (01) 481 8288

CempUed by Otr From Dupateha

BAKU, Azerbaigan — Azerbai-

;

jan faced renewed nulitary pressure

frmn neighboring Armenfa on Sun-
day following the ovathrow A
Pr^ent Ayaz N. Mntalibov.

rabakh were fighting Azerbaijani

tnx^ outside Ae western town A
TjcMn

“The Armenian forces are at-

tacking very strongly wiA many
armored vducles,” w. Teimurov

said. ‘The conditions for tbe Azer-

bagani ride are very bad. It is diffi-

cult for them to daenA"

i.achin, where 1,0(X) Aznbaijani

fighters are said to be entrenched,

is Ae last obstacle preventing Ar-

A Defease Mnistty ^tokesnoan,

Avalet Teimurov, said luge Arme-
nian forces pressing souA frmn the

diluted terriimy A Nagorno-Ka-

JointPoUd^
siderable debate last vrinter over in Ae next two mooAs to

howtohe4>.wiAWariifflgtonand drive eAra Albanians OTt A Kxh

Renan

PARIS— The EC Commission
president, Jacques Delors, said

Auu he did DM bdieve that

the Communi^ was ready for a

comnoon foredgn and defense pAi-

Btamengapng in a tareqpm battle

over determination to

sovo and mto Macedonia and Al^

bania, claiming Kosovo as part A
recognize theindependenceA Ceo- w ajjandiro SerWa and onrapng

cy. but he predicted that it would

be before the year 2000.be before the year 2000.

“If you ask. ’Are we ready today

to have a cranmon extenial and

MORE VOLVO.
LESS MONEY.
TAX-FREE!

menia from forcing open a corridor security pAi^,' then my answer is

from its eastern brmer to the most- that, generally speaking, we are

alia and Slovenia.

Tbe United States, and Germa-
nYs fdlow membersAthe Europe-

an Community, eventually granted

recogmtkm as wAl, and they are

now unit^ in thar befuddlemenl.

NeitherEC observers norUmted
Nations peaedteeping troops have

prevented new violeni^

Albania and Greece.

Greece, which has already
amassed troops on the Macedonian
border and has made ommoents
criticizing mtemational reoogni-

ti(mA anew Macedonia, coold see
the unsettled rituaiionas an invita-

AmtoretitevewhataBalkansqie-
dalist in die Gredr Fodgn MSnis-

ly Armenian-peculated enclave A not,” he saidm an mterview on die

Nagorno-KanteAfa. Frmch tdevirion Antenne 2.

Azerbaijan nominaUy adminis- “But 1 am sure Aat we will be

ters tbe enclave, but Armenia ex- befw the end A the oentu-

erts full military contrA ato four ..... .„

years A fiAting in which more He said that onA then ^ve win

than 1,500 p^le have been killed, lave to learn to act toreAer and to

Whfle calls for Serbian restraint try cAled ^Greece’s stolenjewds”

come almost dafly from the United tiR r^jon taken Ity Tito aftM
Na tiftfis thftFnmpwaii fiftimniiiM

ty
Wwld WsT II and dnbbcd Mai^

and the CoAerence on Security edonia.^

. . v show throogh facts that we can
AnneniM vici™ have trig-

speak wiA aringle vAce.”^ DdorTS evasive when

and Cooperation m Eorope, some
700,000 p^le have been leodered

boi^ess in dashes between Seriri-

an forces and the Muslim and Cro-
atisn populations A Bosnia.

*7 do nA see what we can do to

RamizAlia, the formerAlbaman
esident, called rqjonal war “a

IlinWec^’s EkifidfljB

Banking alA goveronieac ABoes win be dosed or senrices enrufled in

thefAlowiiu coantiies and tiieir dqradeacies this week becann: A
andrdigtoDS boGdayri

'

'

' MCfffllAY: Cauda, TIidlBnd,UiagBqr.

TUE9)AY: Turkey.

ITEimESDAY: Cmo^
IHUBSDAY: auk.

FRlDAy: SULaift^ Yemen.

SAITIRDAY: Motoogol

'

Soifftes:JiPiMorgaa,Reteea.

The Weather
1 Aink vAat tbe Serbs are try-'

to do is qnead thewar evety^

xa** suiri Ednard Srimij chafe

& , I • ivii. lysMMa waa waatv^ ffiiibu

asked if he sought to succeed Preri-
lar Front ovwthrew^. Mutali^

dent Francois Mitterrand when Ae
on Fnda,y__and parha- term ends in

help " Lord f-erringtnn, Ac man of Albania's Democratic
gperiai cDvoV to Yugoslavia. Pariy. “Until now, it has been a

meat budding Ater a fierce gun
battle.

Frendi preridential term ends in

1995.

Bnt be indirectly oonfitmed re-

wraai he envoy to Yugoslavia, rany. unm now, 11 ms oecn a
Obviously, wevw be consideting conflict between Slavs. If it

further moves, but I do nA see comes a crmfliA between- Kosovo

lAat heto the EC can bring.”

Such frustration can be found
throi^^t the West Gennany, m

Small groupsA armed men loyal pons that he turned down a Miner- tranatrabetweenforeiannnnis-
to the Frmt roamed the rand offer to succeed EdiA Ores- te« and stung by international crit-
rireetsA Baku on Sundav. son as prime minister. .werM .vmdamnma Ca.4««streetsA Baku on Sunday. son as prime minister.

Political power was in the hands The post finally went to Ttore

A the Natio^ Council, a nrixture B6r6go^.
of I^ipAar Front activists and “It would have interested toe,”

Communist Party apparatchiks, he said, “but if I had accqited, tfe

following I^. Mutalibfe’s unsuc- oAer 1 1 Commonity members

and theSer^ itwin bemndi deep-

er because it wiD be between two
mmpirneiy different nation^ —
tfet is, between Slavs and etiixuc

Albanians. He called on AeCom-
I'gfwn for its tvmrfMiinmg SeriHE munitytoaitallecoiiAinctieswiA

The post finally went to Kene i^e last year, has drifted into the Seriria.

cessful attenqit to return to power would have said the FreodiAdoA
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able tax-free prices.
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world flists, a new Amension in car sAeiy and a state-of-
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outstanAng performance.
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different kind of Volvo wiA Ae quality and Ae legendary

commitment to safety and environmental care that only a

Volvo can bring you.

Just don ‘t take our word for it, however. Take Ae new

Volvo 850 GLT for a test-drive!

last week.

A deputy leader A the Popular

FiAit, Niari Ibr^jmov, said the

InteriA Ministry was gradually re-

storing Ader but that there was still

adan^ Aat Mutalibov simporters
would try to destabilize the sitna-

tion.

Gunmen bdieved to be MulaK-
bov smrportera opened fire on Pop-
ular nmil headquarters on Satife

day, riddling tu central Baku
bunding wiA buBets. Seven men
have detained in CAuwctiAi
wiA tbe attadc, m whicb no one
wasmjined.

B6r6go^.
^ baiABOund on the Yugoslav CAi- years fromnow,peoplewin

“It woold have interested at,” fliet Tywhhigtftri ha* made it dear wanttoknown^titewoildletAis
he said, “bm if I had accqited, Ae from the start that it oonsidm tins horrible SAbian anAoritariu.
0Aa 1 1 Commonity members war Europe’s pmhiwni And the state, tins NorA KoreaA Enrope^
would have said the FreodiAd not Coinmnnity fresh oat A cameto^”theTflauiw-based(^'

North America-

place mudi faqxntanoe in Euixra iA»ag

if they were ready to abandon Ae **t1
ECpieridenctyaliiead Atenn.” meets
He also said he was oonrideiing tenibi

Coinmnnity fresh oat A cameto^”the>flauifr-based(^'
ideas. kmat said. “The .ansra wfll be
“They all engoy the Hipiofnitrir thattheU.S.satitbut,a^EDh^

meetingB where eveiyone says how cooldn’t Imndle it.” -
.
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prove the Coniinimity*$tranq)orta- Bat banklyTAe Sertis by their na-
tion networic. ture an .vi stubbAn that when vnn

a ore on Fop- Mr. Delors said he was sounding
ters on Satife out member states about die )xro-
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s. Seven men itmaii
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Steehmitos Strike

Roam
ALGIERS — Some 18,000

wQikets at Algeria's largest sted-

making complex near Annaba
started a threray strike for sala^
tnereases on Sun^, Alters la^
said.

The diptoniatic paralyris comes
as many anatysts bedieve tobia is

preparing new assaAts Aat coaid

hne Albania. Greece, Ronumio,

Buteuia and evm Ttidoy mto the

cooFlicL

“Nobody is ^oing to stop Ae
Serbs now,” said a ifienna-based

^ihxnat oAose forecasts of tte
Rflilran cmflict have proved accu-

rate, “This is a nnhtaiy oonflict

thM uiQ be settled on toe Eroandthat uiQ be settled on the groand
vAai the Serbs achieve th^ obje^
livesa overextend Aonsrives.”

TheAsivdateinm

SEATTLE — Ihe Boeing Ca
should redem Ae autqiikrt^
iem OB hiwufada of its 747$ be-

causeA a flaw that 8^ tin

jumbojets mto'a dfre^theNatioiial
Transpoitatian Safety Board said.

The board hasadcu theFedoal
Aviatiat Adiiiutisttstiai to otda
the rederign.

The safety group isvesiigated an
ineitteni in December in vriiidi a
747-100 caigoJA rolledto^ luht
and fdl 10^)0 feet (3,035 metem)
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Since 1854 DEATB NOTICE
Slobodan Milosevic^ tite Seririan from an flltitudf A SljOpO fret

leader, “knows Ennra is unpi^ - ii4nbon a ffighi from
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Their moAer and grandmoAez,
on Wedoes^ h£y 13, 1992.

FuncTBl serace was held in private.

LcGuedu Ruisseau
Vftnnf^ snr

4SS10Tigy.

pared politicaDy and financially to New YodL
'

move to stop him,” the dipioomt ^rantaguals told the atitoiMlot

said
^ .

toputtiKummtoanO,aecord-
Having takes twcHthifuS a Bos- fng tn the iwiawt. irtlifJl .tfred tggts

nla m five weeks, the Serbs are by CanaiHan rniduitrirtwe nn
etnbnldfflied to move farther souA eigrren Tnoyriari^ai AixSnes acr-

mto the md^Tendent of Ko- graft. TTie ranAwi - cafti^

sovo and the republic of Maoedo- The aviatira arffimigtra/mn will

. ,
-TanoiTow
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84/93 -ss/ni: am.sempB
anentnsfo ano^aena
''18/B6 7/a pe 20/68-9M to

21/ra'18/npe 8D/BB'14^.to

am amx si/ee -swrat

2B/B2 19/84PB. 29/84-iWa
.90/86 .i4src am -ia«ta

4^ a/78" 14^iS7B' -'96/79

OapaTam : am lO'/SDpB am
HBia - 91/70 .-n «8pB a/7T -TiAa
UBo&~ '. a/B4 19/B6PQ
nSEcm 97/80- iMUpQ-tr/aO'.aMg
TUta a/78 11/598C 24/W 4^2/8

BUBtm/taBB IS«1 . e/43-aL-47a9 wa>.
cneM ai/a iSMp^ai/sr tMta

htaotoCiQr a/79 amt.
nn/totim/rnTtiira ama am. gyg
eB«8gp 9/66 6M Z am. 774»

/tostana- u/te
/Utoa^

'

aii4 zxret .asM-nSf

Middle-

S35 ttSei
am. sm pa^86flT:HBg

nia, he said. “The next lAase \rill

make evoyAmg up to now seem
like a frien^ disameesDoit amoog
geatianen,” he sud.

The aviatioi adndnistiation win
decide whlun 90 dqis lAetiier to

JanwHni
Fwran

a/71 -lire oh a'/78 ises-pB '-iM '

a/7».U/B7pe87/a WSi B' MncMUOla /ta '10-re pea 778 ISOS «; Mamnii.
a/71 14A7BI a/7a 1666 • Ntoaai.
anaa/79B 4D/i04airepp ' itawvoifc

nowon mse
lUoB/tagBla'BITS .a/WpqgA^S
nrwBBpoii a/77
MonMli. 17/89 4/89 PtfaW-aS-t
mmi r^am amsc.umag^am ammM

atmata*-**'

ddtvered between 1969 andAelate

1980s, a ipdGesman said. Bodog

tadM 16/n ,8/a Bi i7re - iere S**’. *«3’gSi

'

^dnw .a/n 12/sjpB a/71 lasSpe

. Laeand;»«UMy. p^puBr^eii^ otoaiiSy.- 'Bfc Btowire] t tlMndiiBli»i».
-

aHMiw^HoB. . ’fiBnaii i i i
- ~ -

Dipkmiats say they believe the now uses a Afferent antop^

<
1

.- .1 . ii.—>!r I.

;ri

^vMirtiig here after his ffist zeoniai with&^ife m more.t^ two

-vre^ Mr; Aiis. ft -visimg pnfessre at Ibxvaid lAuvnty’.^ Ae
remamed ricq/tical abcmtieeoitpQBiicd devdopaaeatsjnBnniia.taNtas

Vpwmjw an /wtamind. Tfawife, 46>Aehead of Bunna^sman(gpoato
patty, Sie National for Democrat, hasbem underhow ariett

xa her-Rangoon 1^*^ smre Juty 1989.

NICOSIA CReutera) Defense Ahmed 9ah Masow met

the haid-lme SDoiiDa dad Gidbnddia Hefanatyar, but tite^ zfrab

failedio lescdvB their Affcnace^TelimnAo aid Suttdqr. Thera^

.

quoting an A^^uhDefieore liffmstiy soii^ said Aeitwo met outride

LadI on Satnedety and would meet agrin late lAmdity.
.

“During the meeting Ebkmatyarreire agam insisted onhis dreandi,

sarih^mGeneralAbMRarinaI3oestairisfbreessliouldleaveSsibiiV'.

AeteoedcastsakL It added: “Masood, however,mosedhisdemands.”

GeneiADoestarifs'lhAekfcicesdt&cCedfrommeforma goveminrel

of Fterideot NqibdBah andjflayed an mqxstant roiem Mn MasouA

capmre of Kabid arid his eviction ofHmatyarfbccH from riiy in

liitw- fighting.

RCME (AF^—Itai^ 1,014-stroiigdBctonleoUmWed fo^ a

piesid^ Itaty after two more rounds of AectionsSiniday.
' ''

The candidate ofthe Omstian Democrats, SeccetazyGene^AoBldo
Wwrigfii uftn had hem creditedwiA a good chance of whnringtifeday

previous, tenq/orsily withdrew ^SwWhy from tiie sevreAmunn ih'tfae

Cm ofbreakingAedeadkxt
.

'

* - V
He was 39 votes sh(Vt of dm 5(» needef,de^Ttie^ Of sapporl

from the "IM* parties of da ootypSDg coaKtioa. -- - >

-iM

iL.r

a fire htiAe out m a restanraot on the brides kwer levd, Aesemi-
rtffirinl AtwitnKiin news ^emy6^, Nb one was ii^nred. (Reatas]

^pa&^Expo ^92mivasal edftitfoii -wiBsmdose OIL lidsty28 de^Nte a

half-day geaeral-sttflce'caD^ -by the ooaiicty*s two biggest uiiions, the

cabinet minister reqxxiriNe for E/ra^said. .
(Reuters)

Spain and FkrecedMKriied the beeda post at MiAo <mi Sanirday in

line wiA the EoropearrCQZDiiniiuty*s /»gnww7M«* hx Maastridit for doser

coimeradrai CD borda controls. (Ream)
tbe biggestjpnssef^a fozy on tiie English Qiannd will b^jin sailiiig

between Britain and Fianoe <m Monday, Kitiaity Ferries annoanced

over Ae we^eod. Le Nonnandie can cany 2^10 Passengers and 630

cars, aadvriU.mcreasecsq7adtyontfafiFortsDoaAtoCaaiiouteby40

potent Another big fbay, brioognig to P ftO Eniopean Ferries, is doe

to oenzto into sovire on the Dover-OIais route lata tins year. (AIP)

P
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“ses Offerby
.T Nobel

2 lemis for'£?^’
sdssrcSuadaven^^I/fc^loa.

lertta for'jZTW&n^'
3d Sftre Suadav eiiWl
s. cf coadjuons'for h?dL° S*

8Vt ^
Ttfs: t^euaion ft-i;h hie <>,:, .

=«=’*PCUliCBldfteIn« ‘^""^nhv ^

^^ersFaUtoAm^
Miaisier AhnJ^^^S*^^ C-Jlcaddir. HeVmaiyar h?f‘L^*’*Wt

source, said
2“'^ a»es agaia late Sunday
sfcausyar once assin

^^'C awes again late Sun<£v
^

*;: T.iasoui
<1 fCTces defected f W*de^
c; •ifasoud. ho^cver^^ftL^T

-c j,u.-ec aa imponani roU

rvTng for a President
i i .C i-i-stroag eieaoral coUegc faiU ,„u.

*J
elections Sunday

sRfcCac Dentocrau. Sh-m-^. /^^'.

4':“ ’1=1' 1
iUTiCav from the cmiAn L _1 _ !?®fwm UicsevouhSaJliJ

o? isff 508 needed.
,^ oasgeing coalition.

VTL UPDATE

s Airport Outside Q;

a£ I'.'' 'j*.? scurv against iheuseofaif

L 5 .*jX- people Toined prousuSann^E

i> ft*.:'".::, of ^e conixol uwer.

B Horn .7. LfTxn^u! collapsed onSatnrdiyde

asrsr: or. :hc ^ndse's lower Ind, die

»

rsc* v.:c N<' •'SC was injured. fXoK

iri etbibitiofl wii! not clow on M928 dcspii

Sid ^*- '•'? ccertry's two biggest mDau,

f

Ifc'fcr -.tpv i^±
'

(JtaK

dM :r.< 'r<''’der po^i at MoHoonSauii^:

)ii^.:.n;v<'- ag'seneti! in Maasuidnldrcta

ar?^.
Bff* os she Lng'ish C.^aiiaeJ wiD btguinft

CfS ••:•. V.oskij’.. Bnnonv Fertio aniwB

jKaad-e can Jury 2-lXi passengenaie

y»?ii ,.ir the Poasmouih to Caen rooieW
'. irJrr^r.'S to P & 0 Europea FcmaiiJ

« Dr.«T-CclJ» route later this year, (w

as wCi 'X cUricd or services taoi*

ar deperdenctes this week btf»

'

L'niguay.

I

Sruri-cs:J-P-
MorpPi.^

'O-Tc;

* . l•l•'" ’Lm '^

*T3ie Rrst-W«g

.jpjfKaBortdiieew^^
aanawfadlw thor faidibinids.fOE

•^ yorigg ‘‘tfbrtty ^idve^*’

v^^g’Sjfeaer is holding n;
’ ei^'ctintBst oa a cad
^^.jasbiiadk’*I^pnzeis

Afrjewder.

200 eo^ TBoged
' 6dtt'1bnnBoynig-=^tbed)^
- n»Bt«i- udw l>oi^t his wife toe

‘ Sapii^T^^^ Ber 21st lartli'

teml^g: A doctor

an^.'of.eares^ his wife’s

teffing 1 lotowjust
yiiy^vfo. jnesB. to break e?eiy

Jj^ trijOTfaCR"

; 'Q^ea^came from ftwoman
' b^lid bfta in Visocn^fdc try-

She wn>ie:ibat

jf^m.emoyiny. her Id-anoatli

ynitmee ^consideiftblyr ^more

.. ' A North

(>ri?^pni ^ used endib-
’ nsusdtfttkst to save

Fs fife one nxm^
Jwd afterjoSS^& wedes l^i^rddfe still rebovr

wTi^ -tie nftQODced ' their- mar-

nagBWUOW.'Ibe next tinng she

hitig^' moved a yoos^
blMite toa Us office into their

qqqIjq.ijimie the divorce he re-

. fM^-oB yEMMses ct finandal

I not been abk to do
CnL XwoHA ha^ been akme^

bift fioftneuS; comfonaUe,'' Ac.

wnole.' •

EitiioBeift hinifiti ei peewat-

fselweftadiwsmdderwomen
is w^^ out for women adio

accoD&ig to a stndy in

the ennedt issiie of Annals of

Intenal Women lose

sni^ cf'dwr aUl^ to-pFOdnee

csbosen tSfa Ke-
fiiia«^wMfit hops prevent.

baoetoimdlieert£sease. Iiitoe

dan twD’tiisds of thepeq^who
falla^ hiieftkdidr1^anwom-
en.

-WMaw.wveena widi dectn-

£cd or fiSer-optic metii keqi out

bogs andrif CBt, aound alarms CO

scare off bn^his. Insecls on the

ent^ rtf Ilkfttaeen. will not set

off the tf«|^_Knr yrin. move-

ment, nc fflmMita

ioade^^linBi^ Sacca for deo
tno-alanh- .scaBeaLft'AmgiB from'

about SSO to unit, in-

staOed. HbeiMpboaorens go for

ntACnCE SESSION—Ann Kdiards, die Texas goveraiM', astride ft Hftriey Daridsoa given

to die state after she said recendy diat she woold fike a motomde ride oa her 60tfa bu tfiJay .

Mrs. Rkhanls,who has never ridden amotorcycle, wifl nottmM imtfl a year from Septeabtf.

Nearly 40 perant of people
Idled by f^Bwg off horses had
been drinldiig. acoonfing to a
studybytheD^artmeni £ari-
ramnental Herith and Natural

Resources in North r^fwitna

makes as litde sense 10 drink and
ride as it does to drink and drive,'*

said Thomas 0)1^ the depart-

ment’s hymy oont^ dtief. The
study (fid not incihide one rider

vAo had been drinking before be
rode into a lake and drowned.

iln rtriniil ripeMr nf iifipphu;

die cartiPs ratadon woold have to

be as large u dw moon, writes

Donalds IDowden in a letter to

The New York Times |t would
cause woridwide earthqu^es
’’undreamed ofby Rkhier." Iner-

tial winds (rf 1 .OdO miles per hour

(l.dOO kph) would piopd any-

tUng loose; indodiDg peoede,

eastward atjet speed, wUfemues-
Ugh ynniwitaiiM fji water scourcd

the oontineats down to bedrock.

AboutFeople

Lims PmJm ibe two-time

Nobd laureate, 'Sas taken mega-
doses of ritamin C for a quai^-
century. ik says he was di^
nosed^ mmuhs aga as having

prostate cancer. But^ 91, be says

ne's bemg suooessfttily trearad

with a hoanono-Uoekmg drn&
flotanride. A few we^ ago, he
said, Stanford Univeraty Medi-
cal Cater doctors told Um he
was no longer p^udng a pros-

tate-specific antigen. That sug-

gests the disease is no longer pre-

sent, he said. ’T^ractieaOy aO old

mm are found to be devdopiog
cancer of the prostate sooner or

laier," the lo^-chedced scimtisi

sakL “It may be that my vitaoua

C put the cancer off by^ years."

He takes 18,000 nuQigraaisaday,

300 times the lecomiiieiided daily

requirement, in two heaping
spoems of powder in bisjmee ev-

ery morning. He woo the Nobd
Prize in Qemistry m i9S4 and
the Nobel Peace Vme m 1962 for

his effon to ban atmcepheiic test-

ing of nndear weapons.

Presidmt George Bush, hater

of broccoli, sat in on a tmuition

dass in Bahmore shortly after

Health and Homan Services Sec-

retaiy Look W. Soffirto men-
tioned a reemt study on Uoc^
ITs potential as a cancer-fighter.

"Worst news I ever beaid," said

the tmrepmtant presidenL

Dan Sdnrr, senior news ana-

lyst for Natkma] Public Radio,

says that when be swhehed from
pnnt journalism to televisiOD

back in the l9S0s, a producer said

the secret of success on idevisioa

was "Stmerity: if you can fake

that, you've got it made:"

Arthur Higbee

Shuttle Achievement: Renewed Interest
By Kathy Sa^t^er
K'axno^ixi Pea S^ice

WASHINGTON — The sexen Endeavour
astronauts ended their histone adventure

with a smooth landing in Caiifonua and imme-
£ftldy faced a new role as Extubit .A in tte

program's ground-levei struggle 10 ex-

pand human spxs aciixit>'.

On its nine-^y maiden vox-age. the S2 billion

shmtle built to replace the fallen Challenger
dtcled the Earth 14] times and liiigged 3.6

million miles (S.S miOioo kflometers). About
100,000 well-wishers lumed cut to tx-elcome the

travelers.

NASA officials me hoping that the fli^t.

sriuch broke at least eight roords. has trans-

ported the a^^’ a vast distance in terms of

restored public cfedibilitx' and inieresL

The enn^s mesmoizuig televised grab a
massive, spinning satellite in orNt has, for the

moment, exorcised the haunimg image of the

GhaScDgerduasier.

John Pike of the Federation of .American

Sciendsis,aDda5teady critic ofNASA, said the

mission was ’‘glorious.*’

"It showed improvisation and teamwork and
is a celebration of the genius of tik .American

people,'* he said. As in 11^, when cities were
burning and astronauts were breaking new
^und aloft. Mr. I^e said, "We are once ayin
Oving in history, where great things are afoot,

where the future of the country- is being de-

fined.”

Bui he and other exp^ cautioned that the

mission came close to beiog a fiasco, that it cost

hundreds of millions in taxpayer dollars, and
that N.ASA still faces tighiening budgets at the

hands of Congress.

The night saved as a reminder, analysts said,

that human space work is risky, unpredictable,

difficult and unlikely 10 become cost-effective

anytime soon.

The NASA administrator. Daniel Goldin,

made that last point lepeat^y. He told the

astronauts after the satellite had el**4ed them
two days in a row that be would count them
suixess^ul—win or lose —after they bad made

their final aiiempi because "one reason for

pulling humans into space is to learn.”

And he w-arned in a news conference that if

NASA was to "dare mi^ty- things,” as Theth

dorc Roosevelt put it, "ibere wQl be failures,"

.

and no one should be shocked when they hap-

pen.

With this night. N.ASA demoosiraied a value

"bevond the tangible,” said Logsdon, a

spa^policy analyst ai Georgs Wadiington_

UnivcTsiiy.

He added ihai the mission had revived some-'

of the spirit of the j^llo era.
*'

It also show-ed, he said, that "if we are to have

a future in space, there are roles for humans as

wdl as robots.”

.Among the milestones the astronauts passed

during their stay in orbit were: most spacewalks

on a single mission (four): most people ever to

perform a spacewalk simultaneously (three);"

longest spacewalk in history (Richard J. Hieb,

'

at 8 hours 29 minutes), and longest spacew-alk

a woman 1 Kaihiyo C Tbomion. at 7 hours
45 minutes).

Bush Overrules Erivironment Protection Agency
iPasliuigM Pea Semee

WASHINGTON — Presidmt

George Bush has ovoraled the £n-
vironmenia) Protection .Agency

and approved a mqor concesaon
to mdusuy in one m the most im-

portant regilaticms of toe new-

Qean Air AcL
The decision, made last week by

the president but not publicly an-

nounced, would ease and spe^ up
titt approval process for iodusuies

when «^angfte in plant operations

would mcrease emissions of poUu-
tiOD.

According to a senior adminis-

mrioD officiaL the ^liite House
chief of staff, K. Skinoer.

notified WiUi^ K. Roily, the ad-

ministrator of the environmental

agen^, that the presideni had not

acc^ted Mr. Rally's argumat
that the 1990 law required that the

public be notified and gi\-en an
opportunity to chaUertge changes

in emissioDS. Indusuy officials bad
argued that such changes would be
r^tively- anal) and should not be

open to public challenges.

Kir. R^y has agreed to issue the

no-notice regulation only after the

Justice Department renders a for-

mal pinion supporting its l^ality.

officials said, mit ibe environmen-

tal chief has given up any hope of

n-inning the battle.

Officials said that with the na-

tionjust emerging from a recession,

and the White House emphasis this

spring on deregulation. Mr. Bush
was loath to impose burdens on
industry that virtually all his advis-

ers, with Vice President Dan
(^yle in the lead, thought were

too heavy.

EnvironmeniaJ activists argue

that Mr. Bush is using the ride-

niaifing pfocessjo gut a Uw bc
pushed Uuougb Congress.

But the economy has gone sour

and, as he runs for re-election. .Mr.-

Busb has focused on helping bua-

ess and industry, which lobbied
beax-fiy against the Eoviroiimeaial

Protection Agency's original inier-

preiaiion that the public must be
notified of emission changes.

63 Are Killed

In Tiirkev Battles
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Reuten

ISTANBUL — A total of 27

Tnrid^ soUios and 36 Kurdish

rebris were killed in battles near

the Iraqi border in the most xiolent

day of fighting this x-ear. authori-

ties said Saturday.

Iratp Kurds said Turkish planes

had bombed border areas of oorth-

eni Iraq on Thursday.

Two large bands of Kurdish

Workers Party guerrillas crossed

the border b^ore dan-n and lulled

27 soldieis in attacks on two mili-

tai)' posts near the frontier. They
used rcvkcis. mortar bombs and
higb-vekxaty rifles, thejwxinciai
gewernor's office in Diyarbakir

said.

Don't Forget
To Write

You can make a dUference this

election year. Regsler now for

an absentee ballot and VOTE
REPUBLICAN IN N(3VEMBER!

For more information contact

any cf the Republicans Abroad

cl^en in over 65 cotiitiies on

REPUBUCANS ABROAD
310 First St. SE..Dept.HT5

Washington O.C. 2(X)03

Phone. (203) 662-1390

Fax; (202)737-2687
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The key In a world of rapid change, there is a premium on security. The secu-

rity that comes with financial strength. The security you can count on

to
at Swiss Bank Corporation. Our investment counsellors and risk

The key to the moaumeatal gate of the

temple in Augusta Raurica. Weighing 1.5 kg, this bronze key typifies

the power and strength of the Roman empire.

managers will give you the advice you need to protect your assets.

Advice based on first-class research. On the global resources of SBC.

And on its powerful network of international contacts. You can rely

on our proven strength: our solid equity base, ample cash flow and

record of profitability. Above all, weYe dedicated to making our

know-how and strength work for you. You’ll find us on all the

world’s major markets. Why not get in touch with one of our

people? In Basel: 41612882020, Frankfurt: 4969714010, Geneva:

41223757575,London:44717114000, Luxembourg: 3524520301, Zurich:

41 1223 1111 and in more than 50 other major cities around the world.

Swiss Bank
Corporation

The key Swiss bank
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A European Conundrum
Eun^’s other revolDDon, the ooe in the

ft'csteni half of the oontinent, is struggling
OQce again ^ith the basic question of direo-

tion. The 12 countries of the Etnopean
Community have to deode how fast to admit
netv isemlm during the 1990s. Faster ex-

pansoD means less progrca toward political

and ecttumuc unicHL That isme reastm

the British, who thinlr that pftUhnal and
economic union has gone quite far oioughi

are ao«>' uang ihdrconsidendile mfluaiee to

push rapid expanacm instead

The grrai toward a much closer and
deeper union is endxKlied in the treaw that

the 12 negotiated last Decmber at Maas-
trichL As the treaty moves throu^ an enor-

mously conq>lex process of ratification in

each the 12 countries, it is generating a

surge of doubts and debates as the scale of

the commitments sinks in. It means that

countries will give op their own currencies,

and with them control over most of eco
nomic poli^. It means — a great issue

currently in France — that ea& member
country will have to let resident foreignets

from the other 1 1 vote in its local elections.

That comes dose to establishing common
citizenship. The treaty means moving to-

ward a common forei^ poli^ and, except-

ing Britain, giving the Cooimiiai^ greatly

increased power over social policy.

These are genumdy radical changes, and

successful ratification is by no means a cei^

tainty. France ux^ the first stqi last wedt in

the National Assembly, wteie the trea^ got

a laige mdority — a pramsing banning.

But them are firing anxieties in Gexmaiqr

and in several of die smaller countries.

As fa* new members, the ridi otwuies of

Nrathem Euit^ will be eas>' to bring in. but

the Coitrai and East Eun^^, with thn
much lower standards of living and tbdr

limitless needs, would requue sionnous

amounts^hdp— as Germany is learning in

its new eastern states. If the eastern countries

enter, the will be topu^ the fitropean

Community a«ay from union and toward

the concept of an alliance of sqsarate nations

living at different econanicle^ and devd-

(qring at difierent speeds.

Snce it has made promises in both direc-

tiicms, the Comxnimity does not have a dean
fthriiftii between growing broader or deq)er.

The solution may mm out to be conoenmc

rings: an inner community of mostly ridi

societies bound to then neighbors fay free

trade agreemenis along the Imes of the me
iwing negotiated among the United States.

ranarfa and Ntotica like the United States,

Western Europe sees the need to promote

economic gro^ beyond its own borders if

only to restrain a tide of unnugration fiom
pineh poorer Imds not very far away,

— r//£ WASHIiVCTON POST.

Priorities for Israel
Settlemenis: No word has sown more

discord between Israd and the United

States. Irime Minister Yitriiak Shamir vows
to ke^ buildiDg Jewish settlements in the

disput^ West Bank, vdiatever the cost. IBs

main rival in the June 23 dection says other-

wise. ^triiak Ral^ fonno' prime minister

and defense minister, asserts that money
now lavished on these settlements diould go

instead tojobs and boosng for ^32,000 im-

migrants frinn the fomer Soviet Union.

This promises a r^ choice in what may
be Israd’s most inqiortant vote in half a

generation. But to k^) the chdce focused,

the Bush administration has to move quick-

ly to end a needless rumpus over a Slate

Dqrartmient blunder on the ‘^ri^t’' of Pal-

estinian refugees to return to load.

Putting highest priori^ oi absoiption of

immigrants would honor Israd's Zionist

tnissioo and revitalize an economy whose

growth sank below zero last year. It would

enhance Israel's commitment to Middle

East peace talks and opra the way to U.S.

^proval of SIO bOlion in loan guarantees

blocked a dispute over settlements.

Absorbing immigrants strains a society

already burdened with heavy military

spending. Jews frmn former Si^et lands

are enriabty talented: 40 percent hold pro-

fessional degrees, five times the rate for

Israelis. Yet they must contend with an
unemplo^ent rale that has soared to 1

1

percenL 11m Shamir government has fafl^

to turn this human treasure to national

advantage. Some disheartened newcomers

have gone back to Russia.

Meanwhile, Israel has diverted bi^
amounts of capital to subsidize 200 settle-

ments bouring more than 200,000 settlers,

now about 13 percent of the peculation in

the West Bank, Gaza and Eut Jerusalem.

In Israd proper, a new home Really costs

about S^,000. It is a third less in the West

Bank, thanks to direct subsidies, preferen-

tial mortgages and tax concesrions. This

does not benefit Soviet Jews, few of whom
choose to Inn among hostile Palestinians.

B^uming m 1967, when Mr. Rabin’s

Labor I^rty was in power, security was the

avowed justification for the settlements.

Mr. Rabin says he supports these “secorit/’

settlements but opposes ‘TtoUacal” settle-

ments, whose purpose is to assert per^
neni ikaeli dominion over disputed territo-

ries. Whatever its ambiguities, his positiaD

invites tuugaining and progress.

Even in straitened times, Americans are-

ready to bdp Israel absorb Soviet immi-

grants throu^ guarantees. The snag

has been the feverish settlement drive that

coOides with the e:qrress disapproval of

successive presidents.

By contrast, the argument over an inad-

vertent State Dqrartment gaffe is a passing

squaR Margaret TutwQer, the Aqrartmeoi’s

spokesman, stumbled into a mine field by

affinoing UB. support for a 1948 United

Nations resolution uphoLding the ri^t of

Palestinian refugees to return to Israd or to

obtain con^Mosation. That right as she add-

ed tartUJy. is sutyect to direct rr^gtiatioiis •—

as is Isis’s cl^ for compensating Jews

vbo fled or were driven fiom Arab Imids.

By promptly restating all of this as U,S.

policy, Secret^ of State James Baker can

correct a record now carelessly bluned.

— THENEW YORK TIMES.

The Macedonia Question
The Macedonia question, as h comes to

Washir^gton and the West sounds like a

parody on pditics. Almost everyone, indud-

ing Greece, agrees that the former Macedo-

nia r^on of Yugoslavia ought to be lecog-

niTwri as tlie ind^endent state it asks to bn
But should it be recopii^ under its de-

dared name of Macedonia or under some
caber name that dora not offend Greece!? In a

neater wold, the notion that one state could

veto anotiier’s name would be lai^hed out of

court Uofortunately, tins is an insufficient

answer in the Balkans of 1992.

Yugoslavia’s Macedonia region has about

2 mflUon people, an eketed govasmeiit a
good rqnuation for internal ethnic coexist-

ence, a few Serbs, no resident Serbian

solders, hardy any force ol its own and a
constiiuticHi forswearing daims on others’

territory. You can say that the Balkaiit hard-

ly needs another w^ miiiistate, but Ui»
facts do meet conten^oraiy standards of

digibility for setf-deteimmation.

Greece contends that a state named Mac-
edemia would send irredentist emanations

into its northern province^ also called Mac-
edonia, and otherwise destebilize the r^km.
This contentuNi arises from a suige of para-

noia, a spillover of ranqiant ethnic feding

from Yugoslavia But the hystm in Greece

is a fact Ignoring it would inject further

oncertaiu^ into a r^on alrea^ aflame.

Maeetk^’s leadasfaip dedares that the

West, in withliddiiig xeoQgaitioa, puts its

NATO ctnnectioo to Greece over pnncq)le.

That is true, but it is not the vdde frictnie.

No element of intematiaial policy has gone

more askew in the bieakim of Yogoriavia

than recognition — wfaemer, when, how,

under what condtions — of the emeapng
parts. Macedonians bdieve that only thdr

prong)t reeqgnitioD as Macedonia wffl k^
an unbalan^ Grem and an aggtea^
SeiUa at bay. But the detenent effea dted

to justify early Western reception cS Cro-

atia and Bosiu never matwiniiMiH

Reo^tion carries at least an inqilied

obligation to see to the well-being of the

recognized—a test that the West is plainly

no more pr^Mred to meet in Macedonia

than it was m other Yugoslav instwtiri*

Seitna and Greece should be pven no pre-

text for making trouble. Mat^onia needs

to be wdeomed, as Macedonia, when the

B^ans calm dowiL
— THE WASHINGTON POST.

Other Cojnmmt
TTiaflandt PtditicslsQYiliaii

Just when the crisis in Thailand seemed
set to subside, it has flared up again. Be-
leaguered Prime Mmister Suchinda Kra-
prayoon chose to hang toi^ at fiist He
relented in the face of die biggest rally that

Bangkok has seen in 20 years and a hunger
strike by the cfaaiismadc former

governor, Chamlong &iniuang. General Su-
dimda wkciy offa<^ to step down after the

constitution is amended to make it manda-

uny that the premier be an dected member

of paiii^eoL Tim averted whu couU have

been a violent and disastrous amfnxitatioa.

[However, the] compromise is in jeopardy,

with Gaieral Suefai^’s government deny^

ing that any sudi concessioa was made. Tte
mfl« rallies may resume, with hundreds of

thousands thrntening »«flyhg« on the

streets of Bangkok. The protests and hunger
<trites malre clear rha« tbe Thai pec^lle are

piqiared to fight to get an elet^ prime
minister. To ddfuse mounting tenrio^s the

five-par^ gcnnemmeni coahtira and the four

main oppoaiion parties must nail down a
conaprwnise based on tbe people's deta-
minra deare to have an deraed prime minis-

ter. A country on the verge of beefwwing

another of A^’s new tigers cannot afford

adventurism. What it needs is a stable, funo
titming democracy siqiported by tbe people.

— Business Times (Singepore).

Street demonstrations this month in Bang-

kdt are not an extraimfiamaLtary foDy but

a warning to ±e generals that poUtics is a
civilian affair. The enthusiastic polling in the

Philippines sends the message

The Economist (London).
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Europe
L
ondon —There are two ways of react-

/ ing to the growing ghagittiess in ex-
By Brian Beedham

Yugoslavia. Tliere is tbe obvious, safe and

unblo<^y way: safe and unbloody, that is, for

everybody except those ex-Ytigo^vs. And.

thm is adan^ei^ and expeoave alternative

— expenrive ID monqr, in political will and

perii^ in Western soldim’ lives — that

nevermdess ou^t to be eontenq)lated. It

would do sometning that Europe needs, and
something dse that America needs, and it

would shorten tbe ex-YugosIsvs* a^y.
Theobvious course is towash one s hands of

the whole misenUe buaness. It is a shodc that

anardiy and atrodQr can so suddenly enqit in

the &irope d the 1990s. Bm no outsider can

easify domu^ about it Thevideace has so far

dtonn DO siffl of sirilling ovv ibe borders of

ex-Yugo^via. Leave the Serbs, the Croats, the

MusW and the rest m their maybem, and
they will gradnalW draw a nevpost-YugtsUy

am*. When they have foc^i themselves to a

near standstill, then periwp* the outaders can

extend a hd|»^ finger O' twa
It is unhonic, arid it is undoubtedly «4iat

most peo(de would prefer. Yet a policy of

washiiig hanrts comes oddly from a Eunm
that says it proposes to take more re^xmsil^

ity in the world. Washingbands is amistake for

.America, because it could affect America’s

future links with Above all, it means

more dead and muiii^ ex-Yugoriavs.

The alternative is a far more vigorous inter-

ventioi than anything yet attempted. This ex-

panded intervention would imdm maxiuiuui

economic pressure on the govenmient of Se^

bia, the chief cause of tbe oisastCT. Maximum
eoatotaenessun DKans. anmog otba diiD&
making uireeee stop its present suppm to
Serbia, if necessmy by bang very tongn indeed

with tl» Giedcs. It mayrequto chedmoims on
the bordera ctf Bulgaria, Romania and Hto^
ry. It would, in short, be serious stuff.

Even more seriously, it wadd require rruli-

tara action, and there b no denyine that the

mmtary part of the interventionmi^t have to

be laiK But there are certain Emits on vdiat

woulabe needed, because the mflitaty opera.-

tion would have a dear target.

. That target is the Serbiah-oonirdkid

Yugoslav army. If it could be nenunKrcd in

and prevented from attdiqrtiii^airp

'

odter attack m Croatia, the probl^ would

be halfway to be^ sdved.

The Senrian goemBas who ham set ont'to

grab chunks ofCcoatia and Bosiia,andmay-
soon be tlnnking of a lunge B^aittst Macedor

ttia, would be much weaker without ihehe^’

of the »»mk* and aitenifi of the old federal

.aimed forces. Knock diose off^ dt^
board, and the game dianges. .

The-air job could probably, be done.to

bmnbing the Bomian axrffdds dial diese fait

eral aircraft have been naa& and threatening

to riioot down any mifitaty aircnft'tbat tried

to sore the bttdff from Serinan-otsUrdled

territory. Since the Ser^ gcpwiment-pte-

tends to have cut its nnfcg widi die war in

— and would want toM those eo^
nftiBir Mtinrintis lifted —it aOOCpt dus

aimntatioA its air power. '

.

utheintencnastimtookconimanaofdie-

air, dieywo^ at Mce have a hige.advantw
over (he ex-Yug(^v arniy

.

indis.

ply' of MHiiiHiinrirwi fioffl

^dxd. It could take hdfadoanh6g^tol
grt ite fidimgin Bosnia ui^ ooMi^
M^lmw tifcft luaeiftil desMteh.'

The ^igades are amrae^itiNATGfsmt v

bi]^aiie Reactto CcB^k tto Freiidi:

aim asdjGennanfs pfftBammr M'.

theBundesm. Tte qystemefObannauaM
woeid seed in Bosua already exists,mHAlu
So does tbe tzarisport 'to gat than tbeM -Ubes

'

ainboto have dm wffi to send tfaoff

TB&opeaiis hamspecU catae to

sdvesw qoestiom TheEarep» CaDBsb-':

mlyatos itb tryingtorimalUQtedEno^ /

-an tocign poocy. Yunwavia faas.bem.ttiB^

firistieal test (riSMtiKw,and sotods tes

'

has been miseiri^ nSeo,

; The Conmniniiy has done ahnostnodong

to suto the iighdi^ It has often seemed to'
- aitarii nioieinywttnc&to |ffesezvtogits cm--

'Yiigdriavia. Arid'diu-^b^~umQr~E8a.b^v
Zaz;^ fimirioDs; ’Dw Genoas azto meurof
(to noifc^jertimns havebeqi at odds for btoit

What Was ThatAbout aNew World Order?

Lexington, Virginia —
i When Georee Bosh tookXj When George Bosh took

America and others toio the Gulf
War 16 months ago, he acted in the

name of a new worid order. Thb
was notjust awarto he said; it

was the b^hmuig of an ato uto
aggression against the weak would
not be ioleimed anywhere How

By Anthony Lewis

Ihe wodd is if ariythuig nastier.

Therearemorevictinismaggres'

sUxL And poEtical leaden show no
aeos of the fiimness needed to

suipit— least of aU Geor^ Bush.

the most painful dba^int-
ment b in vwt was Yugoriavia.

For nearly a year, Serbirs Com-
munist torier, Stobodan Milose-

ric, has used 1^ troops and Sertnr

an irr^;ulais to kill and terrorize

other erinrie gtoiw in the neigh-

boring r^iubhcs. what are the rest

d us rfflwig? Essentially stMiriing

by and wringiDg our hands.

The United States, the Europe-

an CommuniQ' and the United

Nations have tned varknis devices

in the former Yugoslavia. They
have sent mediators, stationed

truce moniUKs on-sire diaiatcbed

peacekeeping forces. All have

hiled tostop the bloodshed. Tbe
reason th^’ have Eaikd b phun.

Mr. MQosevic and hb Seriaah

lies do not want peace. They want
to acquire territdiy by fo^e.T^
will not be stopped bywebonation.
The (mly thmg would have

Stales and the European Commu-
nity ^ve th^ leverage qi at tbe

start, indicating that m any event

th^ would notmtervene swtatto
to stt^ the daughter.

Intervention m stnigries aipong

ethnic or rdigious graiqis b tricto-

It b (tften not eaqr to say who are

the good gim if any. In tbb case,

I hm no Qlusion that the otherI have no Qlusion that the other

YiQoriav groiqis are stunts. But
the Serbs were and axe tbe princi-

pal aggressors. There have been

moments vAen the ^giesaoa was
so naked that European and UJS.

intervention would have been g^
eraOy r^aided as justified. One
was when Serixan forces pounded
Dubrovnik, a Crwtian dty of

great hislo^ and cultural interest

and DO imaginable strati value.

Another such occasion b here

now, in tbe metcil^ Serbian a^
tadcs csL Sarajevo, tbe cmtal of

Bosnia-Herz^ovina. Watdiiu
tbe ideviskm pictures of riidls

on that dw and dvQians

hudmmi in fear, 1 tbou^t that

dviEzatiott had not advanced

since Nazi bombs fdl on Rotter-

dam. Some new world order.

At Dulxovnik lastfan dierewas,

and at Sarqevo now diereb, away
for the United States and the Cem-
nnmity to act effective^ without

undue risk of bring eaaadkd in

mOitaxy action on tbe ground.

Thar is tn talfgcfwwwanJ nf the air.

The Americans and Eunmeaus
have identy of wartrianes, based

near enou^ to do exadh* that

We could have said to Mr. hfiloso-

vie, and stifi could: Stop your ag-

gr^on at once, or our mOitary

aircraftwin controlyour dries. Not
hist over Dabtovmk or Sangew\
but over Belgrade.

The Bush adminbttatioD has

k^t Irar^ warplanes groended

since the Gulf war— aluourii it

had to be shamed into enforcing

that rub after ^*w**n HusseinV
daii^ter of Kmds and SfaStea

The threat to dotoesame toSetbb
would si^ be Giedifak

The faibired nerve arid imajd-

naticn in the free, of Setbian ag-

Btesaon b Euiopris as wril as

America's. But Mii Borii labed
so torit .in.ihe Gulf

WstfaatdbnipaintnieaXiiatiiial-

iy focuses mUri. isniat hash^
pB^ to the man vdio toree df^
aftff Irto grabbed Kuwait arid,

*ni]bv^not stand”?
'

The Ixam invasioa must have

had qMjrifll
mnmta&mK. ffg Mr.

'

ft«h; echoes of Nhmidi, tiiB per-

awMfawr! dcvil figuR of Sadoani
Hnasan. Qt dse the (liffereoce

le^ was no more tiian oB.

There b no dl in Sarrievo. But

the EaOiixe to stop (he Sotnan
Amchbas may have large ebnse-

quenoes. The worid b t^ much
1»13^ to be aUe to prevent toe

etoxric conflagrations tfaceateu

in lam areas of Eastern Emrope

and 1M fonner Soviet Usian. we
miriit xeBDember that thb tecdUe

centaty began its downward dide

78 years ago in Sairieva

The Ne*e York Times.

- Wmse, toe uny in which Yugprixria has

tuoken. i» b an affroirt to toe new Eutmi^
.Trietiire-ociisrif.TheEiicoBeanoftoe]99Q5-

woeddEtetohdieve that Africahas itsMi^
A'dm hnfTttne, Ada ztsSri Laakas and Cun-
hoeSa^XitinAmeocaits imsrivedGnatemfr

fare but Eoxc^ be would sqr, b diffaent-
Eumpe can be an oaris of peac^ dviEw.-

The civB wus of ex-Ytuoslavia ri^ that

hope-hi theface. Hieieb viobnee as mmdleto
ly atrodous as anyvriiere ki the world.

Ametkarre toa have'toaskthemsd^ toat

questioo abott wilLThey, too, have an int»

'

estin ex-YugodaviajydidlwrtoqrzeaEze it or'

not Theend<^ toeCold Warhas mademaw
EnnyeMS wooder-vtoether ttey stiD need
dieb alEaxice.wxto the Umled Stisics..Thehot

Stile wais that have fias^^ m Cto^ imd

'

Bosnia make the answer ^am.
No attempt to pin out diese firm.can woifc

witooiitAmerican pairictouion.An mtovea-
tion wbudd have to be organt^ ^ NATO,
die chjrf syntod of toe AzBerican-EuiqpeaB.'

link. The mtervening force would have to .

mdnde Aineiican scadbes, American tanks,

American aiicraff. Thc lo^sUcs that g^..k.

there tonld bepaxdy AmraieaD, chetob^
toedey sitoetrisKmalmost eodrdyAoraean.

If it b to be dcBte at an, h will hare to be
dotie socML It b dangrious, and toe cor
could, be lax^ That b.why it proba^ wiS
sot bedone. But both Eiuofieaiis and
leans should recogi^that the aliani^b
to fold their hands' wlule mirii-Mo^a^^
condnne mi thrir doorstqi.

- IntmiaNoned.HeraldTribune,

Gjnvince These Americans That Bush Is Their Pr^ident,Too
WASHINGTON — The dbtur-

bances In Los Anedes haveYV bances In Los Angdes have

chan^ the poEiical rhetoric diat we
Amoicans vw bear in 1992. Ri^ub-
Ecans wfl] cool it rm the quota issue

for feardlodasg inflammaioiy. and
Democrats will not mention the once
hi^ili^ted middte-dass tax cut for

fear of lookmg indevant.

What not to do b easy. What to do
b another matter.

The faa b that we are a presiden-

tial system. Congress can suggest,

prod, decry, twt thb deqp-rooted

problem of racial disbannony needs a
presideat’s band. George Bush needs
to reach beyond hb caution and hb
discomfort and hb manipulation and
provide true leadersbq).

That leaderahip requires at least

three initiatives.

Economic: Unrest in a^ dty re-

flects the lade of economic hops. If

people see real economic (mpOTtuni-

ty, they are going to invest toansdves
in the pursuit of that opportiinicy.

Economic hopdessness has the re-

Bj Paul Tsongas
The writer, a farmer U.S, sauaorfrom Massddaaetts, witkAw In Mandi

as a amiender for the Democratic preadetaial tumundaon.

verse effeci—no feeing of inclusion

in tbe system, and thus no hesitation

about attacking that qrstem-

Urban polu^ to (jecxge Budi b
putting resources into the hands of

people vdio are unEkdy to vote for

him. Urban dweQers. eqiedalfy mi-

Dorities, are instioctivriy Democrats,

so vtoy bother? Very tingle. These
riots are part of tbe Bush record. TIm^
are a jua^ment on hb tenure To be
uniegpoiisive to thb cxias b to invite

certam disdain by future bbtodans

—

a proqxct that nqjiteadent can be
cr^onabk with. Tnus the scramble

to oome iqi with ‘'something.”

Urban pdin b often seen as social

progrmos — Head Stan, retraining

education, health care etc.AU ate criri^

cal, and all are threateued. Tli^ must
be shoed up. But aO such programs
mD be futile if thereb not tbe proqiect

d Jobs — real jobs; good job!^ jobs

with <figmty. Govenuneat programs
do not create such jobs. The private

sectch does. The criucal toe or urban
policy b basic: use puUic funds to

teveraze in Diivate ddlais.leverage in private dollais.

The kn&tcim answer b economic

oppCMtunity piorided by sustamaNe
private-sector enqpIqyiDait How do
you do that? \fiemog die lematos

bumt-out buildings cause one
to oxidude that no pdvateinvesaneot

b likdy.Nomoire iravate invBstixieDt

will go vriiere tbere b reason to ga
Some win go out (rf a sense of dvic

re^xmsQnhw. Some wifi go out of a
sense cf deflecting criticism from the

^tied structure and/or tfa^^ress.

perceived ^-interesL Pr^de tbe

toob to people to make inonqr, and
viable uiban policy can exist

TheBunneseJunta Tries Cosmetics

P RINCETON, New Jers^ —
When tbe Bunnese miEtarv hm-X Wheo tbe Bunnese miEtatyjun-

ta amioanoed recen^ toat Gennal
Saw Maung^had lesLgoed and Gen-
eral Than Sfawe had taken over as

leader, some obseivets saw it as toe

bepnning d real poEiical reform.

Thejunta has started rdearingpo-

Etical prisoners vriio are not re^to-
ed as a threat to national secunty.

Daw Aung San Suu Kyi, secie-

tatyjeQeTal of the National League
for Democtai^, the party won
more than 80 pocent of tbe vote in

the general dection in 19^ b
to be allowed famOy visits; she has

been under house arrest since Juty
1989 and has been hdd incnfTwninii.

cado for the last twoyean. Thejunta
also said it would allow a pratical

convention to meet in a few months
to discuss a new oonstitution.

By Josef Silverstein

for reform. Nor b tbere ar^ assure

ance that there will be dvQian con--

cral of tbe govemmea^ a peaccto
end to the civil war or the return of

the mOitaiy to the barracks.

The leadeidip reshuffle ^ipeais

to be nnthing more than mndcal
diaiis.Gmra Saw Matingwas dd,
01 and no looger in oontto d ^
junta. Gmeral Than Siwe b youn-
ger; healthierand has a firm hand on
Ott armed forces. He directs toe

fighting in toe east t^ainst the Karen
and tbe Kacfain, two of Buima’s in-

digenous miDorities. He b also in

army has nothing to toow to hs
wasteful ^Moding and warfare. The
junta’s economic devdopment poU-
cy b a faflure Giving.bnsmesmen
mom Aaa and the west access to

charged toe military confiontation

with Bangladesh in the west foDow-
ing the expulsion d tens of toou-

sands of Mudims from Burma,
winch has a Buddhbt m^ority.

After more than three years, toe

Ifowevet; these changes are only
cosmetic. There b no firm timetable

tom Aaa and the west access to

tedc forests, ndnerab and trade

in exdiar^ forweqxms and money
has failed to produce jobs, irnprove

the economy, raise toe standard d
fiving or stabflize the emren^.
Under General Khin Nyimt and

the intdligeim apparatus he con-
trds, Burmab a^ce state ran fay

temv and vidence. Repression hib
aroused growing interxiuonal con-
cern and protest It seems clear that

the latest promises of change are
intended to ease tiib pressure.

The internationar community
must not be deodved. It must re-

main firm and insist <m real re-

foons, such as the following, before

Fora Process ofRecorwiUaUon
ThefoBowng Is an exemptfnm thefim pddic sutument nuuk by Daw

Aung San Suu Kyi, the Bunnese oppr^^m laab' mAo received lastyaFs
Naba Feme Prize, since she was put imder house arrem in Remgoon almost

threeyeasty Herstatenuttiim read in Wa^d^tmenThffsdeybyha-
son, Alexander Arts, wim he aceqneda kanan ri^s awardon Us numo'^s
bdudffrom the International Human IHgfts Law Groi^

• AB political poscneis, indndr
log Daw Aung San Sun Ryt diould
be freed unconditional^. AH decied

nxmbas of toe People’s Assembly
should be allowed to meet as mp-
vided for in the dection law of 1^.
a A dvflian govenment toould

take (toaige of Bunna, once toe as-

Thos entoprise zones, Uiten Do-
vdopmem ActidQ Grants. Small fius^'

'

nt^ Arfminijtfrarion Insns e^ are the

essential tods of idimldmg. Just im
toe ante oodl the private sertoc; smaO
and laigt begins to. rrapond to per-

edved ofpoftuiiities. Udxw
diould be cotoortitole vrito tos.

Where are tbe jfundS? The same
place tiiey woe to the 3-2 bcHoilxx;

toe Seaw^ sabmaiincs and the mid-

dle-dass tax cat It bjust a matter.of

whal you tbmk b nrare mpcMtant

.

OdturaL The otber day I drove

thraigh southcentral Los ^^;dcs
and ooDiinaed on to BeveifyHm R
was not alongjoDiii^,hat to most
Angfiknos h b an mposable one.

Pov^ and gtartBrig Wealth have al-

ways exbted side ^ side in many
placesanxmd thew(^ but vriien die

contrast becomes too extreme, when
toe attiaide becomes mo caSoni^ the

iugtedietus to sodd combosiioa are

present. Just read hbtcqr.

What b needed b toe creattoi of a
SWIM ei caring diwdwairtggpul tie

our dties must not be allowed to fed
abandonei The advanli^ of our
society must undentandlw a ^^devil

taltethe faindmosf* absenceofintoest
b oltimatd^destructive to eveiyaiiie.

George Budi dicidd eatalmdi a
caltineofgraiuinAmaica.R^ace .

fascinatian with tbe EfMQrlesM the
iiefa .and famous with a oocsbteDt
culture of coram^ and individual

pliilaritoop3t There arc.maoy'exain-

pksalrea^ in place—uQrhomeciiy
of LavHH m Ma— Mnmii.

apolb nnd others come to —
but it must exist eveiyudiere.

.

The presideol jnopase a -

standard of edeporate g^vnm —>kfs
say, 2 percent of pretn prqfb to dl
pnratMectorenteipsbeaSoeadiOQr--
poraiion, law firm, nursing bcBXie, res-

taurant etc. b put in toe poation d
thinkmg about a lewd of pvmg. Tt
would not be manddoiy, of course,

:

botitwouldestabiEdialevdcfeapeo-
tation that woidd esdstmtoe.iniMaQf
dirmtocs, t^ficers, toardfaddecs, cus-

tomers, dients'^ Once estaUidied,
tiiat egqiectation becomes a ciiltora

That culturewould tomflow natu-
rally to inchide iruSvidoak. Th^
Bew^HnbwouIdbe'viewedaspBi^

.

tidpatmgin thefirtiuertffdlowAn-
gdenos who axe less advantued.
AcailtnrerfpvmgbhydrfmiriflBa

culture d nnrtiirm^ Yes, U.wBI m-
crease fundingto all kkads of social

pfyb notoedil^ to the v^ pdpfe
be must connect vrath. v. “I 'i

sembhr makes its dmoa
• Tbe junta should i

F ears and si^cuns generat-

ed by decqition, bjustioe and
iadt of respect for hiunan dignity

cast long shadows across societiescast long shadows across societies

fluted In toe vidation of tuntum

rights. HeaEng sudi societies b e^
sentiaEy a process of rectmciliatum

which remnres a genuine dedre to

place thehappiness and wdl-being
of the whole nation above the nar-
row interests of individuab and
groups. It also quires an atmo-

of inernaog tnisL

Thereestahlishment of trust after

a long period of bitter antagonism
dqiends on a willingness by all to
face toe truth about jreds, emotions
and tititudes vtoidi cause grffmng
and disctxd. Fadng tire truth can be
a pamful taric wfaia caDs not only
tocouragebutto faith —faith toai
in the run, anceriw a^ good-
wfll overoome theEns^ effects (rf

dimjicity and hatred.

The aocntance of toe seed to
wmk toward the truth wQl open toe

door to true reconciliation whidi

goes beyond tokea gestures of q>-

peasement to becone a medug of

hearts and minHs imiiwi in dforts to

find solutioos tocomnon mtoioDS.

Today tte wodd b watniog Bu^
matoseewfaethertherighisofciti-

zenstopartiffiiatefuEtymthepdith

cal process « tl^ coiintQr^ be

conceded; vitoeito the wm of the

people as expressed throu^ free and

tor elections win truly be respected;

wbetber there win be serious moves

to protect human i^ts by promot-

ing the rule of law by ebabEsb-

ing an iodqiaident judiciary.

I have never doubted the abOity

of toe people of ore country to

bring about these and other desir-

abie ehanya oDce natkmal tecon-

dliatimi has been achieved. It b nyr

ancereht^ that tto can be brought

abwt soon thnn^ a eweerted ef-

fort to place mith and undentaxKt

ing above manwven aimed at con-

swdatiiut vest^ interests.

• The junta should rescind I^
presave decrees, dedare a ceased
in toe dvil war and ngEpHate a per-

manent end to the fjgfttmg with die

Demooatic Alliance of Burma, itoe

IN OOR PAGES: lOtf, 75 AND 50 YEIARS AG^

1892: nendiScandd

ities, snidents and BurfHhist mmw
ffl revolt Bgrinst ntiEt^ rule.

• Leadeis cf the
be aUowed to partidpate in tbe civn-

ian government as t^ and leadeis

of toe assembly decide.

• The ctatoniatkxi on the Ban-
^aderii bender should be ended

PARIS — There b 'a scandal, in
Franck bureaucaiatic wnid. One of
the secretaries to the Unde^Sedro^:
taiy State for toe- Cctories

absMcteiLfran the atddves (^tbe
Govenunent oiEfic^ eerton bodes
great value. These botiks helus sold.

A descepdant (tf toe aotoord
oaks was smpaised to find tom on
toe market, ead koowing that they
weres^poM toremain^ absdnte

Ed in toe sdiitanw of deabb^

:

nations; The Hew rcrib

edhoEudly: ‘'PreadmtWlwah acf^

mbrnwl^ sees Onlytoe Aril:

194& Faii»EnB«il^

mese Musinns to return to thrir rilr

lages and toe mflitaiy buildup "inwg"

tbe fruitier to be phased down.
Only real duw are un-

dertaken in Burma shonB toe inters-

national community i»)i;tend its

to hasten them along.

a tdei^ly comfmtabk salary po^
sessessdmenrivate meami, has6^
brought before a etwmniftaft The
facts wm pidved and die Govern^ •

ment enqilc^was.'disiiDSsedJ'

MQsdGw
edHrarirlSevmtyGeaitoilad^^
kfi in blaaiigjimm^'.&s^f^
batde in lEe Khaii^' satottvtKw
IBaaineiandfffty^Oeotf

fenaye ttgamgy- tliw- ’WanAihL-.stf

Center, toe Riuri^
aimrarncerf todevTlisrM

pie writv is a professor^potUi-
ca/rri0Mea/btfgm Vnmityaid
omor rd semal books m Bmm,
He contributed this commett to the
laiemadonal Herald 7)ibate

'

1917: FahhinKnsda
. . ;

.

NEW-YOftk^- The loan oT
$100;(^/]00 triiidi theUnitedStaM
is malrinyto Rncria enuring gfn<^riil

.

comment toion^iout the county m
evidenong- the Admiiiittzatira’s-bfr-

Rnsaims.s^ -toe dStoaBB'd.^

-toe dQT d Koch iis^^aog-..^.^
mSes dbtarii

firids, toe appenfligtf^̂ ^
singe' hi dBs.toreBt!oarThnP)BS

'needs. Biit, more iiiqiortant, it wQI

aeitemeariidinttnidacaii^soci-
dybecaux therewiltby defmitKai, be

a rmidi geduer invomment by tKe

haves ofooir society in toe stnig^es of

the needy, wfaetber they be inner-dty

cbOdim, destitute dance troupes or

5tri^^Bghomeless todters.'

Get^ Bush b our pFcsi-

deoL He mil be ourooly presidem for

eidicr tbe next months or toe

next. four, years arid,e^ mouths.

Only Irecm xesdi out and estaNish a

. true link to toe despair <tf our nation.

Tb estabfito that Erik —particalarty

tonuDorities —would not be easyfor

any vrinte male cstabEshment

In the case our only president, a s,

in niyjudgment, oiqiosable: He am-

IT s

be must connect vrath. v. “I 'i

Too much fabtcQ of toe

laciaZ issue: toe Ho^ad toe

instinct to be David Didee and not

Jack Danforth on the quota 1^ the

ladt of ai^ q^iarent interest in do-

mesticpoh^ geaeraHy and urbanpd-
icy in partiemar. 'Die one penon.we
need to iriyupon b lendered dysftriio-

tional becase hb oqnessiorb of oori-

cem are viewed as'eymeal bbtooods.

George Bush nee« to Goovince toe

people of'sonth-oentid lib.Ai^da
—andevery tosnessedlubmTesulent

aqmhere — that he cares, l^s that

rnnple. To do so wiQ talre an extnor-

ton^ gestnre—sooetbuigpniEa^.
andJO unexpected to8t.evGn a
wQl bare to take notice,

Oeom Bosh shooid dedde thatbe

b present (d every American.&
should sorrowax the kno^ete that

yoangAfdcaxi-Amedcans or Catincs

reel no connection with lanw indeed,

fed aEenation. He should' rearii oat

-

in a wqr that trims-r^ couragh -Be

should attend Snnday service -in &

blade dundi itfTEa tmoic^ stand on
and glre a guest seonon. He. show
use toat sermon to to.rispd-

of sbt^ibod- and tffotheihpbd:

And be should aptto^^ fin. -the

RfiOie Horten ad.—not takerenoe-
sbflire fm it, althqo^ that wtriilq ba

even better* Jusijqioias^ior-anjad

toat was used tri'riqiliQix laciar.f^

anad-used.to.fiittoa^
intetests. Show j3eBiat5e.-S^ge!^
me r^TBL Ato foi^reiiessJ'lbeaai

out Dnimce peq^'Connect,-.

• -And tha go-radLio.toe:.^tt
House aiuf lead De l- . -i

The.Wa^^^pm'PeA'r'^./

Won
h : : .

’'eR,

.
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, iinanmAdgai^WadAigton tedemaiiil

jmlirfenliritf tovfain aicasL Infr^
tf DalftnnrPi RqirMeptatiTe Mbame Waters cf C^on^ M^yor Maynaid

Stayee Bnns'Tkt AnnrMtd hot

JadisOD of Atbnta; Jese Jackson; M^or Darid Dmkins of New York;

OdNMiie ElSoit, iomer Newsweek and eo-dtunaaa of tbe ralh*; fonaer

Goronor Jen; Brown of Ofiomk, a&d Ma;or RaymondL Flynn of Boston.

JJl^iS^-Sees a Wider Gang Role in Los Angeles Riots
.

'
•

•

j l^ AimAiud Ptat

,.VASH!itK?ltW.~r Atukaey Geaoal
laiiiaiw 'P: t>mt said Sooday *™* the feet

e^ssosdgstiao of the dotsm Los Aagp-
fcslislindm StowedagiiiBeant invertvo.

sidit .cf.:eaig meados.
“i= *htnif alot of tbe mdeoce and the

tooting 2X>t have sscIl. to do with

Rodttw-Gau** Me. Bur said. din± a
totof fluDtkmd of actinty were die edmt-

. «af Aptfh'r faTmig fldratitagft <rf the dftm-

tiblL*
.'

- Vukncelvofcecntin Los Aiudes after

the acqidttal on i^xdl 29 <tf wUte
fioSce fifficea diai^ with beating Mr.
tCng a bladL motodst who had been

thio^ the Gimital Saturday to 6anat%a

that neadat George Budi and Congress
focus their attention— aodinoneiy— on
the dties.

As high school bands played nurching
tunes au buses arrived mmi cities along
the East Coast, politicians, Uito kaders
and dvQ rights advocates noted that while
the Defense Department received moDey
for inaior weapiMis pragrams tfarougbout

the 19805, federal aid for urban programs
was cut by twothirds to less thiin

SIS biOtoiL

‘*We den't want to have to burn our
dties,” sod May<wRun Sdimdte cf Balti-

more, who said that he and several mayors
were foiued to gp to Congress ‘*tin otp in

hand** as lawmakers were discussing
htilHing sc* B-2 Stealth

Caning barmos that read. ‘'Bail out
neighbochoods, not banks,** and “Health
care for people, not pr^ls.** the marchers
walked from Cs^tol HiD to the Washing*
urn MonumenL
Tbdr mesages lefleaed frustrations

that while the federal gos'emmeni has

money to prop up the wealthy foreign

albs and the mOtUny, it cares little about
the urban poor.

[Organizers said the march was support-

ed by ISO mayors arrd 220 national and
local OTgamzaiioos. They tbe

crowd at over 200.000, losuters rsroned.
Pohee estimated tbe crowd at 1^.000.]
Most a( tbe people who the

march were membm labor tmirmt or
were there as the r^i of the efforts of
nonprofit organizaiioos involved in want
caoses.

' Mr.&ir said fisdeed iuvestigattts were

lodBng into aBffgatiocs that gai^ mem*
bes made'i^aas in advance to nse the

veriict.aam excase .to break inio gno
stcrea. .

In Los A]iipde& police k^t a wan eiye

on gangs Sanday after a

^^ttnxalmed’lo riuttera ^^^tmoe
between two gangs- Ihe pdice in Las

VttBS^ nkam^rihSw used tear gas and foam
pdWs eady SmadKy to hatue a crowd of

aemfy LOdO.afkr su^n^ gaiig mem*
bees beat a'lAfte mraorisL

Policeman’s Book: CandidViews on Race
la Aag^ Tates ^wvicr

L06ANGH.es—

S

iaoeyC.Kot^the
pcdice sergeant who was acquitted in the

Rodney G. King beating has written a
book dxmt tbe case and bis years in the

Los Ai^es Police Department in wfaicb

he i^reais racial tefemces and qwaks
candidty about the “hi^** he has opeii-
enced after usng force.

jp in

C^tadXiayBef The Vew York Times

repaned pitm WtM^fan:
Wara^'lto the dots in Los Ar^gdes

vmasymptom^ vridesptea^

of tiumiBds Ot'ci^ dwdlecs marefaed

In a oapy of the 27S-p^ maiuiseiipt

t^rtained by the Los Angeles 1111165, Mr.
Koon refers to Mr. King as “Mandingo"
>» a reference to a West African people

sometiinea used to denigrate black nuie
riaves.

In desoibiiig a separate incideni in

whodi he repeatedly s^ a black man, he
*«id his fdl^ offiemjdeed that the man

would survive because bbdts “are too
dumb to go into shocL**

Furtiictniore. Mr. Koos says be became
a “legend** in the police depstment for

vkioudy idddng a Latino drag stupeo in

the gro^
Taming to toe King incident, he caged

the arrest a “?oup bmt." He nicknamed
George Holliday-, the man who shot the

King iddeoiqie, “Georu of tbe Jungle.**

And he gives a ksgifay des^ptkm of bow
his ofR^ reacted ^en Mr. King was
fina^ handcuffed afuu the bealing March

“They began to joke and ]augh.“ he
said. “It was not a laugh of ^ atmo-
rphercL It was a latigh td rdid. It was a
laogfa to release the pressure the inci-

dent. It was the gaDows humor. Ibe offi-

cers had faced a very stres&fnl simatioD

and they had prevailed. Thw were on a

high."

Mr. Koon. who has titled his unsold
manuscripi ‘Tbe Ides of Mardi," said bis

words were a reflection of tbe way police

officen thinlf and fed after having'io daily

confront dangerous sitaations. It is wriuen
in the languagB of a tougb-talldng street

“L. Xoon also restates in his book that

be harbors no racial animosity.

‘Tbe critics argued L\PD was racist,

the ofRcers mvoK-ed beat King because

they were racist andlaliow^ittohappen
because I was radst." wrote Mr. Kocn. “I

found this to be destructive and persooaJJy

offensive. { am not a nicisi. and I do not
coodooe or tolerate racism."

ListmgAbuse Against Kurds
[/•S. Hoping to Spirit OutDocuments on Iraqi Torture

By Patrick E. Tyler
Sew Ycrk Tima Seniee

W.ASHINGTON— The Dniied

Stales miliury is in the middle of a

sensitive operation in oraibom Iraq

to spirit out of the country a huge

cache of Iraqi govemmenl reends

and videotapes documenting what

Kurdish leaders caD a campai^ <d

torture and ezecutioo tbit tolled

tens of thousands of Kurds in re-

cent years.

Homan-righK organizatioQS say

the}' win use the documents to d^
termine whether the Baghdad gov-

ernment of Saddam Hussein c^d
be charged with vdotating the 1948

UN cmveniimi on genocide.

The convention, which outlaws

represston and Idl^gs intended to

de&tn^ “in whole or in pan" any

national ethnic group, was signed

by Iraq in 1959.

American officials say the Pesta-
gpn issued an order auihoiizmg the

use of U.S. aircraft and ground
tran^on to enter nonheni Iraq to

collect scMne 30 tons (rf documenis
from Kurdish organizations, whose
members sdzed them from the

Iraqi police, miliiaiy and other

Bagdad government files and
have held them in remote hideouts.

Tbe fflilitaiy operation follows

months of negouations involving

the Pentagon, homan-^ts groups

and two Kurdisb political groups
that have been scouring former

lra9 police stations, interrogation

centers and prisons for evidence to

st^poii tbeir charge that Mr. Hus-
sein's government s^-stematically

executed tens of thousands of

Kurds in an effort to break the

long-running rebellion by tbe

Kq& in Iraq.

Kurdish forces in effect control

most of the territory of Iraqi Kurdi-

stan and have failed in a >-ear of

negotiations to win concessions

from Mr. Hussein for anionomy.
Mr. Hussein has put pressure on

tbe region's 33 million residents by
restricting food and fuel shipments

to the Kurds, who mounted a rebel-

lion against Baghdad after the end

of tbe Gulf War.
Public disdosure of the Iraqi se-

cret pdke files would support the

Bush administration's goal of dem-
onstrating that Hussein has

lost his Intimacy as an Iraqi lead-

er and shc^d be overthrown, a goal

the State Department restated last

weeL
But U.S. military leaders have

been reluctant to take steps that

might deepen their involvement in

Donbeni ii^.
Tbe dedston to go ahead with

the document evacuation repre-

sents an increase of the effon to

discredit Mr. Hussein before his

people.

Ibe Kurdisb dccumcniation ef-

fort first came to light last fall

A small but pointed sampling of

the documents and videoia^ has

reached the West through tbe ef-

forts of the New Yoric-based hu-

man-rights orgaoizatioo hfiddle

East Watch ^ by Peter Gal-

braith, a Senate For^ Rdalions
Committee staff member.

Adminisuation officials said

Middle East Watch and Mr. Gal-

braith had initiated talks with the

Pentagon to get tbe transpon and
securiri- assistance necessary to re-

trieve ^e documenu in a way that

would satisfy Kurdisb concents

that they the West safely.

‘Tbis is a rare opportunity to

record the airodties of a brutal

regtfne in its own words." said Ken-

neth Roth, deputy director of ite

umbrella gxiup ^ whidi Middle

East Watch is a pan.

He said tbe data would expose in

minute derail “a police ^maratus
that has used torture, murder and
disappearance against teas of thou-

saiuL of Kurds and perceived

Utical opponents."

Tbe timing of the military epera-

tion dqrends on bow quickly all of

tbe documents can be iiudced to

undisclosed assembly pemts, wiiere

they wiD be picked up by miiitaiy

transport aircraft and flown to ah
air base in Turitey, American offi-

cials said.

One official said transport

flights could take up to a week as

Police in Beijing

Seardb Office of

A PostReporter
Reiaefs

BEIJING — Gtinese offidals

searched the office of Lota Sun of

Tbe Washingtoa Post on Sunday,

warned her about her activities and
said the}' had arrested one of her

sources, Mrs. Sun said.

Tbe officials sard they were from
the State Security Ministry. They
bad 2 search warrant and took per-

sonal papers and notebooks from

the omce safe, tbe American re-

porter said in a written staiemenL

71^ told her she bad engaged in

activities incompatible with hex

status a.*^ a foreign journalist but

did not |ive details. In answer to

her questions, they said a derision

on aether she was to be expeDed

wasnot up to them to make Police-

men prevented two U.S. Embassy
officials friMS entering the office

during the search, Mrs. Sun said.

The officials tedd Mrs. Sun that

one of her Chinese sources had
been arrested and was under inves-

ligatioQ. Th(^ questioned her
about her rdations with the source,

whom Mrs. Sua met in 1977.

trucks bring more docaments to

assembly pnints near the Tu.~{us|t

border.

U.S. combat jets 'Aill patrol tiK

skies above the traospbn route

from Z^o in oortbern Iraq to the

air base at Incirlik.
'

The TtLriush government was

said by American officials to baw
approved the use of its lixrirtik air

as the staging area for iHe

iransrer of the documeoLv onto

flights back to the United Srates.*

Most of the records new emerg-

ing were sezied by :ne Patrioitc

Union of Kin-disu^ tbe Kurdisb

party headed by Jala! Talabani. -a

gueniHa leader, and by the Kurdi&n
Socialist PLny.

One major party, the Kurdi^
Democratic Party under Massc-ud
BarzanJ, ha<: not yet derided wheth-
er to turn over liie dccacisn*j ii is

holding and other Kurdioh oa-iies

are likewise bolding ba.:k.

Mr. Talabani •i.'id uiher Kurciih
leaders are insisting that Uie docu-
ments be carefully preserved in a.!

independent archive that could not
faU into the hands o: any successtv

government to Nfi. HLssrin's r,

Baghdad.
Tne final custody of the docu-

ments is still under dicjssion be-

tween Bush administration oiTi-

dais, the Senate Pordgn Relations

Committee and human-riebis
groups.

One administration oifiria! said

the White House was uyins to prC'-

vide its astistance in a “low-key''

manner. “It's quite sensitive, espe-

cially vis-a-vis Turkey,*’ wco'se gov-

entrocot has sought to a-.-oid any

new political co^rcmtatiocs with

Baghdad.
in a report to Congress last weeL

President George Bush said: “We
will continue to monitor carefully

tbe ireauaeni of Iraq's citizens. We
remain prepared to take appropri-

ate steps if the situation recuires."

“To this end," he added “we will

oonlinue to maintain an appropri-

ate level of forces iz the region for

as long a.* requ:red py
in Iraq."

To]^ Li^;ed to Resoiye

Wartime Brothel Issue

TOKYO—A leading paper. Yo-
miuri Sbimbiin, bas urged the gov-

ernment to resolve Ihe “heen-
breaking" issue of Japjit's fc-rcisg

perhaps thousands of Korean
women to serve as prostitutes for

the miliiary during World War Tl.

It urged tbe leadership to abun-

don legalistic arguments an-i seek

ways to express Japan’s apologies

and feelings of remorse toward tbs

victims.

l^mbergerMay Face Contra Charges

.T, ui:

:.:5.n.hfeS

. By George Laidner Jr.

and Walter Pixiciis

Weaha^^ Pea Ser^
WASHINGTON — Special {rFOsecntbrs

'have tetf frainer Defcose SecrauuyCa^W.
Wciqbajer that he might face jndtotment oa

' fdkxiy j^Tgpt in Iran-contn af^un^u

has’%^^ fonncr Fietiitot Rc^d Resgan.

aaxMmi^ to sources famifiar with the iDvesti-

^tlOD.

Ihedismatic attei^ 10 get a ftxmercatnip
'.iDeoto- to tom on ms ooomuuider is drief

. QOCD^ last week as tile md^eadeat cotaisd,

LawrenceE Waltii, tried to ooodade his five-

.and^-half-year investigitioo of the aCfur.

Mr. Wdiiberw so far has rti^cted the over-

tnatting that hc did WTOog and
• thathehasnoinfonnalHo tiiatwould drawMr.
Reagan tock part m covering iq> the scandal

SoBToess^hfr. WaltilwaslImlsetf«zztiMVB-
' lad about brining an indictment againK a
I fanner cabmetcfficfftias late in titeinves^-
' don and even allowed the qiedal grand jmy
.inffstigatiag ban-contra issues to erqiire. But

his piosecntofs have unesatlied haiuiwritten

Weiabeigia iiotts that persuade dun the for-

mer' defense secieta^ knows- more than his

testmraiy so te has mttoted.

The prosecutras ajqiear to be focusing on a
NovBoiber 1985 arms sbipiiimi fay Is^ to

Iran of UE-made Hawk antiaircraft imsales.

Tbe Re^an administntion isitialjy tried to

cover tqi this dupmeni because the Central

ImdUgieiioe Agei^ bad play^ a role in it

without fonnal ptin autiio^tkn by thepres-

dent, as reqtnred by law.

Mr. Rea^ sabee|ioeatiy tigned an order

retroacliwriy milhofizizig tbe shipment, accrad-

to testmoio'. But tw iomer oationri secu-

rity adviser, }Am N. Frindexier, said he dc^

strayed the authorization, and Mr. Re^an
testmed that hecould not remember vritetberbe
signed it

The IiSD-contia affair involved the Rea^
administtatiai's covert arms sales to Iran, its

secret nuBtary su^y line to the lebds in hfica-

a^ the drirorson of pn^its from tbe

Inunan anns sales to the contra cause.

The IraD-contra drvaaons occurred ata time
when Congress had barred milil^ assisianoe

to the rebels fighting the Marxist SanAnista

r^nem Nkangua.
The covenqi of theNovember 1985 shipmeat

to 'Td&an was dooimented during the 1987

oo^tesacmal mveOrgatka <rf the tran-coatra

alw and was an riemeDi in the cramcticais of

bfr. Boindexier and a former Natiraud Securin'

Gounril aide, Ofiver L. Nrath. Mr. Norths

coavictioo was later ovmoiited. and Mr. Poin-

dexto’s is on appeal.

Mr. Walsh's prosecutors remam convinced

that Mr. Reagim had .uh'anoc knowledge of the

shipment deqtiie his eJaims under oaih that be

did not renKmber bow Hcame abool.

Mr. Wemberga-, a strong oppooent from the

Stan cS tbe secret anns-for-bosrages dealings

with Iran, came under renewed tavestigatioa in

receot montbe because of bis 198? testimony

about tte Hawk ^meni. He the House-

Senate investiga^ coremitiees, in a deposi-

trao and in puk^ testimony, that be bad not

known the tnmsfer was going to take place and
was not aware of IsraeTs derire to have tbe

Hawks rqilaced ftom Pentagon stocks of the

Prosecutors lecentiy cAnamed Mr. Weinber-

ger’s handwritten notes of various meetiogs

sag^s&g that he knew more than his testimo-

ny indicaiied, sooroes sauL

Whh Mr. Walsh's spedal grandjury about to

go out of bosness last week, tite sources said.

prosecuKKS notified the fonner driense secre-

tary's lawyers that t^' whai ih^' conrid-

ered a suraig peijiny or obstruction case

against Mr. Wrinbeger and were prepared to

obtiUD an mdictiDest unless be agreed to pro-

vide evidence that wooid implicate Mr. Reagtn.
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Clinton StaffSeeks Tighter, More CoherentEffort
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. By Dioone Jr.

. and ban, Bak
WaUei^ Pea Sofiee

;
WASHINGTQN — Itin CSm-

-100*5 pteridoitu is gtv

-i^titrang^ a 'riiakM^ ahnol at

tightening daOy operations^ pulBi^
-togeto diq^te factions, ex-'

-pandh^ its pool of talent and es-

imddebrerii^a message
'.mcEe oobiRndy *h«wi h has man-
“a^ to.do so far.

iL^&m -of the dha^ narfc^

oi^arifetioa that fon^ panuries

week to-wedc and now faces

tile tosk {rf^vrihmDg overa skeptical

oatibnal eketmxte;
^ Ton’rie going fiom being a
start-iD wwnpany to bchig a Foc^

tme^cQipoEatioii,*' saidGeo^
: StqAahppotio^'whqlastwe^was
.named wtinwiitiwitwing diractor

•.•'Twr-

'Jit

i *-*-i

^ aaay Demoaats ssy the

OmtoD ftnes are far better

mzed titan those of MBcfaaei R
Icalds, the 1988 Democratic noan-
oee, at this time fonr years ago. A
'hn^ iany of party offiriali also

say (hat the Aikansas govemot’s
eawnpatgn has egtohKAed better

laitnnR with State esgamzations
fitawi tbe Dnkatos ^oit did.

But Mr. Cfinton is modi farther

behind in the pdOs than Mr. ^ika-

Uswas in mid-May 1988, and srane

senior advisers havecqnissed ftus-

mtion at the campmgn's ladt of

dtsemline in ^idiing to themes and

p^bmg them. Desmte Mr. Qin-

ton's knowledge of the issues,

riatty on the domestic front, they

say, they recognize that there often

has been too little coordinarion.

. The daogets Mir. Cintqa faces

were undeRomed in a nationwide

pefl rdeased Saturday fca Time

magazmeand CNN, vrtiicb riiowed

Ross Feiot, the Tbras billioiiaire^

nwreifw fhetwhh 33 percent: Pies-

idGDt<jemge Bosh with 28 peioeot

andMr.CwtonwiihZ4peaeent—
a figure wellbelow vriiat even land-

slide Democratic losers have

achieved in recent presidential dec-

tiODS.

The Uggeft woiy among CUn-

too advisees is that, apart frenn ts^

flattering iqMTts 3b(^ the candi-

date’s personal life and draft

record, voters know tittle about
him

Mr. Qincca's «*«npa»g» has al-

ways cooridered bis nsemm mod-
est dreuffistanoes to be one <rf his

greatest assets. But his own pollmg

and focus groups have foura that

many voters ^ve tbe inqrresrioo

that he was bora to prhril«—

a

pero^tioQ tbe campaign win spend
me^ time ever the next month
(lying to change-

But so far, the campain has

been far more at damags
control and crisis management
than in taking (he offciirive, xiuny

Democrats say. SSnee the April 7

New York pninu^. Mr, Qinton

has faced no serious ontositimL

Yet, in the last five w«^ be bas

beat overshadowed by Mr. Feroc

Although the mtenial woriungs

ofa campaign are not in thansdves
of great mtoest to voters, the M-
(Hit ftos disorganization or inter-

nal dviaoti can be viable and

damagnig.

Id 19®, Mr. Dukakis was hurt

by the pereeption that he was un-

wiDtng or unable to re^rond effec-

tivdy to attacks by Mr. Bosh. He
also was seen as having a fuzz>’ and

constastiy changing media strata

S', and there were reports that be

did not respond well to advice.

Oneofthe central chateiges this

year, top dintoa aides say, is to

cstabtisb dear lines of auibceity in

a canmaigD where they often have

bee^luned. part^' because both

the candidate and lib wife; HiDary,

p]m n^or dedsioo-malring roira

and both are open to sug-

geations froffl a wide array of

and assooaies.

On its own, the freervbeeling^
preach is insdficient tbe ta^
of a general dection caiDpuS!t<

which mv^ves huge Dows of pM-
ing and political mfomatioa, tbe

oeM to make hundreds of decisi005

mvt^ving wbere and m what to

spe^ money and the secessiiy of

responding to sudden, imexpe^
att^ from opponents.

*You need ceotfafffiatioo," a

C&ton^ said, "and tbai’s gomg
tohappetL"
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NieRongzhen, Father of China’s A-Bomb, Dies

a

^^icholas D. KnsUtf
"

''"'JVdr7<rt'7%na sorrier

BEUING — Nk Rong^ian, a

l&ndtord^aon-who bflCHirw one of

rthe airihitecis ci tbe Otonnunist

pBoeito levohitiott and then over-

;
saw' devdopment Cfaiaa*s

, alomic hnn^' has £ed at 93; the

govanmoit annbimeed Ftf^.
. Jfie; sometimes called "the

fathw of ChiDa*s atomic bomb"

and the last survivor tbe 10 mar-

.shals of anna's levt^utum, died

Thmsdv "igbt in Beijiaq of an'

niness. the official 3Qf^

hoa news agency reported.

A m^wibg of the Conununist

1^for the last 69 years, onew
than Deng iGaopm^ Mr.

Nie was tbe oldest Of tbe veteran

ravttiotioaaries urito stiQ centred

China After his retirement firan

the Petiithuro in 1985, however, Mr.

Nie had been in wm health and

was not normally diiectiy involved

in dedsiOD-nialang.

In tbe 19S0s and eariy 1960$, he

headed the cooDUssioas in the ool-

itary that were chaorged with devel-

OfHnent ^ (hie atomic bomb.

Attadced during tbe Cultural

Rfi^lution. Mr. Nie protected

hinisdf by criticoing (hose who
bad been purged, sucb as Doig
Xiurping, and by em^iasiring tbe

imponaDce of ibe work on tbe

aUxmc bomb. Mr. Wk worked nith

Mr. Deng in the 19^ os China's

open door poliey and tbe scientific

(aodernizaoon tbe aim)'.

The Conunerzbank report

on German business and finance

Consumer price movements in eastern Gemmny:
a surge in inflation?

Last year, consumer prices in eastern

Germany soared 14.2'^'o, (ximpared with

only 3.5 in the western pan of the

country. ^Tiat do these strongly diver-

gent figures tefi us?

With few exceptions, the prices of

goods and services were officiaily set by

the govemmenl in the former CDR.
State subsidies held the prices of many
goods, and food in panicular, well b^
low the market prices charged in West
Germany. Moreover, they remained

unchanged for decades. On the other

hand, the prices of several consumer
durables and imported food were much
higher than in the west. Thus ifno allow-

ance was made for diCferences in quality

between east and west or for the actual

availability of goods, the price level was
a poor yo^Hck for assessing the living

standard of the population in the GDR.
This situation changed radically with

tbe introduction of a market-economy

system and the D-mark. Since then, both

price movements and shifts in consumer
spending patterns have been monitored

in both parts of Germany.

"Reduction of

subsidies pushes up
consumer prices.”

Eastern Germany:

I
1

Change in relative prices

Even in western Germany, there are

regional discrepancies in the price level,

and thus in purchasingpower. This is due

not SO much to differences in the type

and quality of the goods available, but in

their relative prices. To some extent, con-

sumers' needs and preferences in various

pans of the “old" Federal Republic are

also diverse.

These variations are even more pro-

nounced in united Germany, since vir-

tually overnight the citizens ofthe former

GDR were able to purchase completely

new products. The subsequent buying

spree allowed eastern Germans to satisfy

their basic demand for certain du.rabie

goods, especially cars, consumer elec-

tronics and home fumishirtgs.

At the same time, though, price sub-

sidies were reduced to make prices a

more accurate indicator ofsupply and de-
mand. And this, together

with the release of pent-

up demand, set in motion

a transformation of con-

sumers' buying habits

which, thou^ less pro-

nounced now, is still in

progress. Spending on
food and items such as

spirits and tobacco, which
represented almost

of private households'

outlays in the ex-GDR.
now accounts for just

under 30%, not least due
to higher household

incomes. At the same
time, spending on transportation and

commurucalions has risen from a good

12% to almost 2-4%, reflecting above all

the surge in car- ownership and the end

of subsidized fares in public transport.

Generally speaking, for many items,

little difference exists now between

prices in eastern and western Germany.

The major discrepancies are to be found

in certain services, especially housing,

electricity tarifis and the prices ofheating

fuels - all heavily subsidized in the

the west. Nevertheless, rents had risen

almost fourfold by last autumn. As
prices in these areas will reach mar'ket

levels over the next few years, the share

of private households' overall spending

which they account for will increase

markedly in eastern Germany.

At the start of 1992, a new consumer
price index was established for eastern

Germany to reflect the changes in the

range of goods and serx'ices. and in buy-

ing habits. So far. the differences in price

movements between east and west have

been attributable mainly to the dramatic

Structural cfifferences between eastern
and western Germany

Soending ot pnvaie household^ tr. i99'i

Westeni Germany:
'
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former GDR and still not as high as in

reduction in the subsidies on essential

goods, which was undertaken in stages

and is continuing. The sharp price

increases which it produced last year

account for (he subsiantial difference

between the changes in co-nsumer prices

in eastern and western Germany, Until all

price subsidies have been abolished in

the former GDR, consumer prices will

rise at higher rates there than in the west:
only then will the rates converge. For
1992, the rale in the east will be about
twice that registered in western Germany.

COMMERZBANK
German know-how in global finance
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John Paul Beatifies

Opus Dei Founder
By .Man Cowell
Adi York TifKis Sance

ROME — In one of ihc inost
(iisputed acis of hu papacy. P(w
John Paul II beatified the Spanish
founder of the coaser\‘aii\e Opus
Dei religious moN-emeni on Sun-
day. elevating Monagno' Josi-

Escrivdde Bal^^ to a sta-

tus just short of sainthood only 17
years after fais death.

A aotvd ov'erflovking from Sl
Peter's Square number^ more
ilun 200.d00 and was one of tte

big^i e\'er seen at the Vatican —
testimony to the reach and isflu-

eace that inspire many liberal

Catholics to late] Opus Dei a sinis-

ter and powerful force for conser-
vatism within the church and else-

where. One of the guests at the

Lxcasion was the caretaker prime
tninister of Italy. Giulio Aodreotd.
At the same ceremony, the Pope

also cc^erred beadTicatioa — the

penultimate step before sainthood

— on a Sudanese nun. Giuseppina
Bakhila, who had once been oi-

slaved by an tialian diplomat and
later Joined an Italian retigious or-

der. But the principle focus was on
Opus Dei. which in Latin means
God's Wofk, and the man who
founded it in 192S.

The two-and-a-half-hour cele-

bration on a hot Sunday morning
was the culmination of months at

bitter argument among Catholics

across Eur^ and im United
Slates over Monsienor Escrivi’s

qualiTicadons for beatitude and

over the probity of the arcane Vati-

can processes leading to it

The organization's detractors

maintain that, because of pressure

from Opus Dei and its followers in

high religious and secular circles,

the process of beatificatitxi was ac-

celerated and incomplete, igDOiing

or hiding aspects of Monsignor

Escriva's chapter that had noth-

ing to do with the **heroic vinue"

that must be proved before a per-

son qualifies for the title of

“Blessed" bestowed with beadflea-

tiou.

Opus Dei officials said before

(be ceremonies on Sunday that

Monsignor Escriva's body would

be moved from a crypt in die orga-

nization’s Rome headquarters to

the altar of its cb^sd. permitting

believers to venerate him.

The organization bitterly dis-

putes the accusations against it—
prmcipally, that it is a secretive cult

with undue influence — and
against its founder, whom former

membm have laMed vain, bad-

tempered and anti-Semitic.

TABOO: NextBabyBoomerCause
(Contimied from 1)

symptoms hut wtucb has been

linked to cancer.

Many women worry a'ooui how
10 remain competitive in high-

powered jobs during a time of hor-

monal turbulence that can be as

disorienting as adolescence, a time

of muddled thoughts and weeing
jags that u^ermine a sense of con-

trol.

And then there are mote philo-

sophical questions about how to

use menopause as a life mariter, a

time to take inventory of where

tiiey have been and where they are

going.

“When you stop being reproduc-

uvcL other thin^ happen." said

Else-Marie JduiMn. a member of

the support group. "There's an in-

ner peace you di^'t have before."

The Red Hot Mamas, and other

groups like them m Hollywood,

New YoriL Boston and Wuhiog-
ion. spend much of their time trad-

inginiormatton.

^ey say the facts they need are

hard to extract from gynecologists,

who ctfien dismiss them with a pat

on the head and a prescription for

hormones.
Together, they tinker with the

dosage of hormone replacement

ihei^y. ofieo against the advice of

their doctors. Tbev discuss the rela-

tive merits of vaginal lubricants to

replace the aatinm moisture lost to

ay
The group's compdhng demo-

graphics have already erm^t the

attention rtf some in Wasmngiort
Spearheaded by the Congresaonal
uucus for Women's Issues, the

Senate Labor and Human Rela-

tions Subcommittee on Aging held

its first hearings <» women's mid-

life dikases last year.

And this year, under a new fe-

male diionctf. the National Insti-

tutes of Health willb^ a 10-year.

SlOO million study on bonnone re-

placement therapy and its effects

on cancer, heart disease and osteo-

porosis.

But some experts say there is

danger as well as promise in the

demographics.

"I'm concerned that a time of

transition will be used as a market-

ing opportunity,” said Cindy Pear-

son program director of the Wom-
en's Health Network
Morris Notelovitz. director of a

Florida menopause clinic in shares

Ms. Pearson's oottcem that usdess

remedies may be sold and unscru-

pulous practitioners may prey on
the fears and discomforts of

boom women w‘ho grew iqj believ-

ing that every problem had a solu-

tion.
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AS THE COUNT GOES ON ^ Mmam D. Sutfaigo, a

presideatial imediiig at pnyer dnrhig a Mf« in

Manila beside her Tice-presUeiidal cflsfdate, Raiaon Mag-

saysay, as the fote coundng confinoed in the flatSonal dec-

tioos. Unoffi^ta^ show that she is mndnsa dose sectad

toherdrief riral, Fidd V. Ramosi a formerddeose

North Korea
By T. R. Rdd
WahingUtt fest Ser/ke

TOKYO — North Korea is

btdlding a nuclearhid rnrocessiDg
plant enable of pn^iu^ pluio-

ohim, tltt key element used in n>
dear weapons, the head of the In-

ternational Atomic Energy Agency
aaid at the end of the intemar

donal viat to the North's unclear

plants.

In a news conference in Begins
the agency’s director, Hans Nx,
said Saiur^ that be bad been tak-

en to a partly conmleted, (SOMoot-

long (iSO-meter-long) industrial

plant to be used for piocesring
«p*nt nrsrmtim into phTti^hnn

.

”lf it were in cqKtatKHi and com-
plete, thenhwodU certainly in our
tensmdogy be called a r^roc^
ing plant," Mr. BUx said, acoordii^

to me AKOciated Press.

North Koean officials haw de-

nied that they have a pluioninm

rqnocessihg riant. 'Ta'owedg ago,

in apress coiiexinioein Pycs%ya<%

Dqmiy Prime Miidster Kim Dri
Hyott.said,"Wehave noi^tooinm

r. Blix said North Korean offi-

cials trid 1^ the plant was a re-

search laboratory. North Koctt

conceded for the .&st time this

month that it had produced a small

amount of phitramm in cagxri-

meatsaitbeateL

Ihe ctisteace die plutoninm

that the CcRamumst i^inie to

Pycivyang is wodting to devdq)

nuclear weapons. •

On theotherhand, Mr. Blixsai^

his stiidy group also found evi-

dence siqmor^ Ntnch K^ea's
assertion that its nuriw (dams are

suictly for peaceful power-genen-

tionpuiposes.

The fact dmt the monve agency
fftatn ins able to vldt' the nociear

plants reflects a wSfisgness da

Pyongyang's part to eoapaste.wirii

jtftiamarinnfll mspecMlR. ...

In addition. Me fiBx sriA kia

team founddMUkpower (fistribor

tion pids outridetwo laiSB mriear
power, i^ti soggerting chat die.

f^ntsaremtoided foepowergenk

eiatiffiL Western intd]»aee offi-.

ctals stothiiig photos tafeen hy.spy

.

sau&tes have said in ihepast that

t^ fid not see evidenoe ofiKmer'

dismburiou lines.

.

The North Korean nncleai

plants, most of them siniued.m a
large riveisUe oopqilex at Yon^
by^ about 60 miles (100 kSome-
ten) north of ^TOi^^mg, .h8ve

been aff^hmts to reitots.- For
years, ^ongyang rea^ haeoHir

timui demandsm it theNu-
clear Noiqariiferation ‘neaty and

.-Bat :tliis yearv -iBidA pRsaire
bLjJ an* - *

Qu^- Korea sfgnri the
titaQruh^affeed tol^age^b.

pitaitt they wanted.

Tfeviait by Mr;

satrilNr photos- iuur'other

sources, Western isatioQs have
'waKhed the devdopDot of Ok

-The. CIA has ritid North

Korea has ajArimnmD iqnbcas-
'ing jdaniiBnd.jnay-onhr m a. few

months .away mia'prodnnng
edotoh of the toxic eleinat to

bmld a Dodw'bQinb.;^

The Norfi's Tca^-nfasal' id ad-

CAPITALISTS: Russia’s Why
(Contimied from fagB 1)

Napolov added that overall he
viewed nomenklatura privatization

as "a situation, not a probleoL"

The Central Reseat Institute

of C<miplex Automation of Light

industry in some ways is a living

catalogue of the ills of the foimer

Soviet Union.

Behind a facttKvdike gate on a

quiet back street ta central Mos-
cow-. the insUnite resemUes a war
zone. A central courtyard is strewn

with bricks, weeds and rubble, with

a tilled bust of Lenin incongruous-

ly peering over the mess. B^nd a

fm- unfriendly guards, a low bum
emanates from the old brick build-

ing on one coma of the property.

There, on the flrsi floor, is a dus^*,

one-room factory «diere Japanese-

made looms turn out tablecloths

and otha linens for ale.

This factory is ITT. the insti-

tute's first private enterprise,

founded last July when hard tunes

began. Today, according to its di-

rector, ITT hdps support the insti-

tute, and its workss make about

3,500 rubles pa nxmth — S35 at

current exefauge rates, but about

twice the avet^ salary of sden-

tists still woridng for the instioile

its^
The institute’s real goal is loftia

than ubkdotb prodociion: It is to

doigu conqniter-asrisied devices

for fie nation’s textile industry, es-

pecially factories working wifi

Bax. This aims at vdiat Mr. Khav-
Idn called "the two most painful

spots in our industry toda/' —
poor quality and fie' inability to

innovate and resprad to consumer
demand.

Valentina Ivanova, fie insti-

tute's acting director, smd the Rus-

sian flax indusby had dedined
steadily in recent years. That pro-

duced a phenomenon familiar

throughout fie economy of the for-

mer Soviet Urion: Foreign uafing
partners want to buy its raw mate-

rials. but no we wants its often

substandard Hnished products.

Tohetp remedy fie simaticn, the

Soviet goverrunent agreed last year

to buy more than 100 conq^uters

from India and sell them at nom-
iial prices to the institute. The insti-

tute, in turn, was to design software

AFRICA: Once Wboed, bnpoveridted Nations Ant DespavteforFri^^

(Goothned from pigk 1)

miCTnanaggnant; they nui&t bIsO CODteod Wifi

fie worio’s worst A&S endemic, wdtich has
infected 6 naDion peq^ so far and is devastat-

ing tlte emriyooic middle gl«M«
world BanIt aod American officials msist

that the overall sunw of aid to A&ka have not
ftimrnidieti rinee the end oC the Grid War.
Yoong AMean priitkal leaders i^ree, but pre-

dict that aid ww soon drop as richer nations,

hard up because of recesaoa and fad^ com-
peting demands for assistance, tnm their atten-

tiem to Eastern Enrope and the former Soviet

TTnirni

hi many African countries, an onerous l^a-
cy of the Grid War is ceatraJizeri government

control

In an address in Washingten last Octobe,

George B. N. Ayitt^, a Gfawiiiian who teaches

ecoDomics at Ameo^ University, said fiat

altboo^ there was ‘*a deep-syed fasrinwtton

wifi sodaSsm” across the continent, "fie bask
problem ot Africa is statism.”

“Whatever fie ideriogii^ ^ofessuas of Af-

rican goveniments,” he said, “most—even so-

called capitalist states— have been chancter^
iwri 1^ uvy state mterventioman.”

Mr. Ayittey said the sfintion for Africa was
“a situanon in no individnal or

.

regndless (tf teuton, race ork
lections, can capture the state."

For some Afric^ Soufi Africa, vfiicb is

movxDg to end white role, irffers a ^nmna of

hc^ amid fie adveai^. These Afiocans lode

fora^ to tte project of beneEcial economic

ties with the only industrialized nation in sub-

Saharan Ahka as SoufiAMca sheds itspariah

status.

But overall African mteUectnals are not op-
tUBlStlC.

‘This is the only in fie world where

you have B.Cn AJ). and the 2lst century.” said

Abdul Mifiarnmed, the director of the Inter-

Africa Group, a new canmlthig cQDcem based

in AdtfisAba^ the EtitiopiancqnoL “And in

<nTTtf! places, Wm iiio Sudan and So-

malia. it's eren more B.C, than h was five years

ago because of civil war.”

It is hard to argue wifi African economists,

business executives and ascii^ poGtidans

that the Cold War was a danhiating and de-

structive experienoe for Afiica.

Across the continent, the shdls of buildings,

potholed and overgrown roads, rusting bu^
arid trams, evai rottingbocks housed in leakiiig

libraries attest to the fiihire of aid fam West
and East
The hospital that tile Cbiiiese built on Zanzi-

ber is now bereft of drugs, windows and fomi-
ture. The iriaod's ecoooniy, whidh once flour-

ished on doves and trade, limps along on the

proceeds from a few adveotuious tourirts.

Tire S400 noQkm railroad that tile Chinere

bo3l throu^ trtqrical swamps and fosesis fiom

Tanzania to Zambia, as a gjft to the Tanzanian

presidenu Julius fL Nyerin, barely fimctiofis.

In Addis Ababa, at tire tundowii Soviet-bailt

bo^tal tire Russian doctoa'have left, and
Ethiopian medical g^nates prefer to work
abroad fcff better wages.

In Zaire, countless American aid ptdeett

from com plantations to road birildiiig navU'

[into tirejun^
jdid Western aidnotwo^ 'iheasastant

secretary of state for African affain, Heonan J.

Cohen, vriio served in the U,S. Emb^ in

Zaire m the 1960s, mid tire aid was d^ieosed

amid ‘‘tmsound ecooranic polides r— |oyem-'

meat owno^im of mtgor mlustties, dumcen-
tives for agiiciucQial production and unrealistic

exchange rates.”-

Poor economic poKcies were geoeidly ao-

rwnpanieit fay t^reSSive
.
pdltUal 8080^

ineais aririxig from onopar^ states.

“Wl^ didn't we pm mowpressure on them
forrefonn?* Mr. Coxa *TmprolnUya
mmoriQr <tfone on tfa& I don't tbm£ it was fie

Cold War. I thank it was gnflt Gmlt-for colo-

nialiwn

‘The Africans drimed they bad their own
form ofAffican democrat. It was oofy toward

theend of tire 1970swe saw the one-par^ states

were fnudnlenL Bot we didn’t want to tdl tire

Africans the truth: democracy and hnman
rights were not on anyone’s agenda.’'

In 1990, the State DqreitDwnt wnninmeeri

that aid to its dd tiiaids m Africa would be
oonditiaDed on progress toward democrat.
‘The UKponcy shift sorpiised African des-

; nd thrilled Afriian donoaa^” said Mr,

_ ^ the Kenyan pdilical

NoMrere has the postwar poiiqr -beai more
evident than in Kenya, wfam after neazty a
decade of onepatly rule fie goveomient has
allowed the legtstratioa of pditical parte and
the once redoeal press is rnore out^edEen.

The leada in te caiqiaigD to pasaade Ko-
nya to open up the pdiiii^ process was tire

UB. ambassador. Smith HeoqMtoneJr. Ajour^
nalist who had travdedaonasAfricaon tireeve

ofindqrendence, Mr, HcD^stmrewas formany
years a Gdd Warrior who had niade fais views

known as a newmper cotimmist and editor of.

the Washington iniie&

Almost immediaidyai arriving in Kenya in

Decemba 1989, Mr, Benipstoiieb^an freak-
ingd tire need for poliiicuphiialim Whenev-
er a riiaorimi was mrfsseA o[ t 'puhUcatian

close^ hfr. Hempstone issued a staiaareni coo-
ifamning th^ gnvrmtnfTtt

Such poUic statemenis bom tire Amaicans
-^therewoemany—angered PiesideDi Dan-
iei ar^ Miri and cnooura^ the oppositioQ.

Mr.Hesqretoaeistiiefitstfoacfcnomedgefiat

'

lus ontrookenness would bare been m^ossible
dmihg fie Cold War,

In coontry aftercountry in tire last two years,

long^tieoched African Jeades have been

for tireoompuren and furnish them
to 46 flax-trialed Soviet enterprises

fiat were badly in need of modero-
izatioo and unriile to afford com-
puters from abroad.

Then the Soviet Union ccti-

and tire institute stopped

reedving govemmect funds. Its

best sdentists began drifting off to

private firms.

Russia decreed fiat sdestifie es-

tabUsbments could not privatize, so

Mr. Zhivetin decided that only a
piecemeal proceu of privatization

around the ed^ could save the

soentific collective.

Thus, last Decentirer FEKO was
bom: in Russian, fie name stands

for Industrial Ixmo^oo Comma-
dal Oiganizaiion. Yuri Cbernov,
the fomrer party seoeiaiy at the

institute and head oT a i^ionuxy,
became direaor and part owoa.
The company rented space on tire

insUlute’s premises.

Valentina &mrifiva]ova, an in-

stitute scientist since1^ invested

2,000 rubles and became deputy
director <rf FIKO.
“We treacaSy had been leb with-

out money,” she said Tt was de-

cided (o set up small entmrises
that oouM sopaotx scienafic re-

search — and themselves, of
course.” But, she ^ded, “We
didn't get rich.” sr u ix*^ :•

PKoS^ JETs: // France Balks, Taiwan May Seek NewM lighters From briid

SdiEh^teJ^edhtoSv? .

(CooWtapa^l)
tire acfiie director at first said tiiev

n P«n» wd the French govern- fused to prondc tt wifi F-los or
o - • - r other American boat-fine fighters^

racy ” siQgBst srare (tf tire I

all went to textile plants, but when
Mr. Kharidn rfmiiMgwi tha t asser-

tion, she admowledged that some
have gone to companies that

“in turn promised to eventually sell

them to textile factories.”

“This little firm, these eight peo-
ple who made so much money—it

has a toiible influence on every-

body." he sad. **lt says you dra't
have to work, ^*00 don't have to

labor day and xu^t over your com-
puter, you don’t have to travel to
some faraw:^ ci^ to repair some-
titizm you drm’i nave to wake su^
deuN in tire ci^t wifi a irew idea.”

“you dimi’t ure to do anything

mcept grt a handout from tire state

and sril it,” Mr. Kha^tin oon^d-
ed.

(Coafiand bumpage 1)

in Paris said the Freoefa govem-
meni was aware of Taiwan^ inter-

est in acqomng aircraft bom
SBult but bad not yet a
dedsLon on a sale.

French arms makers, theirindu^
try in a riump, are pressing the
gownuneni to Bj^nove the coo-
tracL But French cereal profiim
have warned that any deal could
jetmanlize their sizable market in
China,

Analjw said Taiwanese officials

had indicated to France that if the
Mirage deal wasqrpro^ it would
enhance tire of French in-

dust^ gaining valoabfe ooutnets
for csvQuux prqjects on Taiwart
Taiwan b^an to devrit^ a hid-

p^onnance jet, known as tirem-
digenous Dnensive ngfater, in

The TaiwaneseAir Force has
deced about 240 of tire rrew plaiies

to iqdace U.S.-made F-IOte aiKl

F-5S.

But the Indigenous Defense
H^ter is now coosideied by tire

TaiwaneseAir Foice to be too slow
and in need ttf a nme poweeful
engine: Development {voblems
iam pushed tire defiveiy date for

rage -SIOOG: fighfics witinn'lhe
next, two years.

Under fie propc^. te pl^
would be drawn five sqii^
tons of ltGiag& .20p0^. beiiig

flown.by the Fraidi iur forca

tire first two sqoadFtms back by
about two years, to 1995-96.

The Taiwaiuse • mOitaiy *Teris
that tireie is- an air drfww gap
which must be filled as sobo as
{XN^k.” said Andrew Yai^. an
assretant researdr fdlow and mfli-
ta^ affairs speddfist at fie NaticHK
al Sun Yatm Umvenhy in Kac^
fiiimg.

^
tkmdfEfizs.woQld-Tid^plQgTii-

He said that because the Muage wan-s-^ defense.gap at least.co a

ISXIO'S would not be avaitable until- tempnary . basi5,^ptovided ibe

1995, Taiwan wanted Franoe to -irMn amrafr fBim<* with upgraded
agree to leasebom 24 and 30 hfr

;
radar and weqxxis systems.'

;

Mr. Yang said that if tire Ficocb

Mtrages were-unavaflal^ acquit
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to Impetuous
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ao Fairy-tale

opener

ai Before
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as Air-conditioner
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M The Greatest
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ae Join atthe ends

2i Slip by

aGratestuff
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37 Usii^ mediefne
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ae Small brown

birds
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Adam

41 Couples, e.g.

4S Belief

4S Pour on h'quid

44Tree decoratton

40AtiemicCltyi8
one

4eMOeoasiri

40 Gear
so Gypsy

genOeman
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soAbove: Poet
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05 Takes to court
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9

n
.

M
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QDOIIIlQQQCDBOBaC]
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QiciQti] [naQQQ
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'

aid
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oRobiert-—
s.Stitch
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7Girtfnend,in
Grenpbfft

Oifoir. sometimes
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;
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capitai

;

fiSi^coveili^
i2BbfdRuler,fo. .

.

-
-SeaetarfOt-

laRefitned

lOMunland
tteyey

.

-

ii abdealjudge

04 HIrtand Smith

.

osTPor each
’

aoAraby.LP. •

oo'Feahaesbn'
Yanlcee''

urtfonns . i..

ai.Groove
‘

osOther

oobetebode' -

•• abtr. •
1

MEa^mgoitK-.-,
oostbnijlatfio

..
'. cwfosfty

.4alRSlrQCC

4tF6rT; - -

iiTTWelXtfeh®^

'^OpsH

•OOUkfiJtiniQr^s';

-‘.••SBcriite-'';'--.

: 07Yaw.

40Mufrriie

eired fears diat the .mipt

have MweiMng to Im.'at the

Yoi^lbjoacoiivIiRt.

ptished OMdft In some cans, rtels sazed on
IbevitiDaabiliQroffetinotsmatooiudby their

fomrerpmzoDS. .
-

lit Ubeda, Samori K.' Doe, a fiiVorite-ri

Washington, was stain.'

. bt Efirapia, Lieutaiant Colond MengistB

Haile an afiy<f Moscoo^s, Bed, as did

Mohammed Siad Barre of Soa^a, who
woric^fiistwhhMosoowandtbenwitiiWash-

. iogfoa in fais 21-year r^uneJ.

bi other cases, ireeviooriy untried danberatk

.. processes worired. In. .Zambia, Kenneth
iCaniiriA piesdent for 27. years, was ov»
whamfogfr drieated in peao^ dectidns last

October titat broi^ to power Fredea(±
hiba, a trade linfnn teadcrMr. Kaiinda had kept

mjaiL
in Benin, afosmer Wodd Bank offi^ Ni-

cqdiQR Sq^o^ was dected ptesideiit

After 11 years of ibifitii^ 'iule"i& Ghana,

F^t lieotmantJeny Rawnngs has bowed to

c^framultqiartypt&ks. Even ixi the fanner-

^ hbririst Ai^la, decrite are sefaefiJed for

later tins year. 1 .

bi Zai^ Mobotn SeseSdeo hangs on, de-

spiteteendof Western ail Bat tire oj^poatkia

reacted jd^fonsly ^len Ml -CAen snied a

statementm tireZaneaneap^ Kmsfaasa, last

November, sayin& “Mobutu has lostl^dma-

q/ and sbaildfaand ovm tire gpvenunqtt to.an

oppo^hioo-led tzaoation.''

She months agp, officials at tire U5i Agnm
for fitienretioiial Dewtiosanenit starfid a seamb
for a dmen African countries tiiat were dono-

cratic enou^ to merit especialW gmei^
amounts1^ theSSOOmSIkm avaQabie hifoidgn

aid to Affica. So far, offidals say, fiey have

been unable to decide (m the list

Tdany people think Africans are incapal^

ofrunning thisgs,” Ugmida’s prerident, Yoweii

Museveni, said thismonth.“And even! wender

semrerinres.”
'

Mz. Museveni, who in the fflid-19SUs

enKi^ as te vkur fimm ireaiiy two decades

ofciw war andhaskept tirecounty in rriative

peace since, ainw tiret tire oriooial past and

ihm the Grid War pcevent^ Abicans from

bring ihemsdves.

“You often heard the question, ‘Ate you pTo-

East or ino-Westf ” he said, “fie inmficatioo

‘befog that tire mtecestsof tireWest and the East

were tiic outy fofCRsts to be considered. Those

(rf ns vfio befieved that time WHS sndi a thmg

as AMcan fotente as ifistinct from the inta*

ests of East mid Wertfomui lot of (fifficulty in

getting oursrives nndentood.*^

Witbratt tie emsbraiats of tire Gfid War
ooometition, Mr. Museveni talks about a r^
awwamig is Africa. But recent events -in

Upodo, winch is snfferinj^ foam one of the

oommenfs worst AIDS mdemics and where

Mr. bfoserem hasordained a^oo-partydmoc-
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700 years
(give or take a year).

The influence of seven centuries of

social and cultural traditions has seen

TTiailand emerge as one of the worlds

strongest independent nations.

A distinctively Thai character has

grown out of a blend of ethnic struc-

tures, language, religious beliefs, artis-

tic expression and customs.

And it is reflected in the gentle,

smiling nature of the Thai people.

Nowhere is this 'Thai-ness' more

evident than on Thai International, the

national airline.

It is here that people from all over

the world are first introduced to our

ancient culture.

A charming hostess dressed in Thai

silk, with head bowed as a mark of re-

spect, and hands clasped together in

the traditional 'wai' greeting, welcomes

you on board in a unique Thai way.

Hospitality is second nature to us.

We've turned it into an art form and

called it Royal Orchid Service.

It is symbolised by the beautiful

fresh orchid we give to all our passen-

gers. (No mean feat when you con-

sider the thousands who travel with us

everyday).

And it stands for the very best of

everything, from the way you are served,

to what you are served.

Little wonder that we have won

top awards from such highly regarded

magazines as Executive Travel and Air

Transport World.

When you combine centuries old

traditions with advanced technology

you have the formula for one of the

fastest growing airlines in the world.
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O&Y’sTroublesRub Salt on Industry’sWounds New Offer
By Robert J. McCailsey ambiuous prcgeci i& the imfizushed Canao* “Here wa&&noutfiireg^ed as veiy smart new office buJdings ihan nisied when the T^fk^y w-m

and Jerry Kniaht complex in Loudon. by everybody in the busmess, x-ery ethical, decade b^an. If££ i V III
ff'dofamwPiiwSe^cy

.

‘Thor probte are to differat than 4e apmg the nghtihiny. investing in the right Spurred on by bants eaecr to make loans J
WASHINGTON - The bv

s l»obJeim buU p^jdiologicany, kinds of propenia; they turned out to be not and pocket the fees from ’making the deals,

Olywmjjk Vftfif TVwilfymAiktc ihf
*hen one of tiy gi^is sBmbies. it mato » si^ ^ler aU. ^d an executive at a builders in many cases obtained rdati\-ely I .«^T*nri flTI'V

wtSri^arya nwnPT m ««>‘^reihink whai hos bSMenei said Nps York l^ik that has made lai^ loans to shwi-ieniL Gve-year mongages, sianing in Vf 13x liicti I yS wStSweeSn fr^ Joseph Bcnkowski. dma^or of ^^ Ol^pia&^rt. the latter pan7 the 19805?^ idea J
stinging renSder of how far worid real es*

«oo“lt“gf‘^*^l“AssociMe5,afi^ A New York real «iate mv«tor »d. If complete the budding, fill it with tenants and tr . j rp n r 7
S?mrkete are frcITrecovery. &S«S m Alaaiuina. Vugmia, that advises real ms can happen to Olympia & York, it can use the cash flow in the cariy 19905 to lock in MetOl Tolks LOOK
indusuy analysts said over the i^end. es^mvesiois.

^
fcappMWMyone.

15- to 30-year mortgages on favorabk terms. . ^ ^
At Long Contract

By Robert J. McCailsey
and Jeny Knight

PastStrrtfg

WASHINGTON — The dedsion by
Olympia & York Developments Li^ the

world’s largest owner of afice buildup to

sedt court proiection from crednors is a
«Tngtng reiamder cd how far worid real

(ate noark^ are from recovery, financial

indu^ analysts said over the wedeend.

Expats said the fjnaA'aw cMmanys irou*

bte wodd further dam^e ct^denee; and
pnOBStin the commetdal proper^ mariA
David Siuhnan, a ntMtagne doector and

director of real estate resmnm at .^omnn
Brothen Inc., said the glut of vacant li.S.

office qiace is so severe that it wiU t^ 10

years before the maritet can recover.

’’Commerdal real estate has been in a long
slump, and this is a ^ptom of it,” hfr.

Shnlman said. "We^ 'going to be talking

about this for the rest of the decade."

Olyiiqna A York owns or has stakes in

about a dmen oonwnArpi>ii jegl estaie pro-
jects in New York, indnding the World Fi-

naneiffi Center, and buQdings in nmg other
U.S. diies, as well as is rjtn/ui* its most

ambitious prefect is the unfinished Canary

Wharf cmnpla in Loodem.

“Thdr pirolems .ire to different than the

industiy's problems but. psydioIcQically,

when one of the giants stumbles, it makm
everyone rethink what has fa^neDed.” said

Joseph Benkowski. direaor cf real esuu
consulting for Delta Assodates, a firm based

in Aleiandfia. Virginia, that advises real

estate invesicrs.

Theimpaci on prices be said, will be ‘"10

drive eveiythiog lower in the short run.”

Techoii^y, Olympia& Yoik put only its

Panaittan rc^ csiate Under banktiqiicy court

protection, and not its prc^iertiesm the Unit-

ed ^les, Britain and dsealiere. The avowed

purposeof the action was tokem thecompa-

ny’s bank lenders at bay, while it tries to

devise a resirociuring plm to deal with S12
biliioD of debts.

But none ot this was siqiposed to happen

to Olys^ & York. The cra^Mny. coa-
troUed by the secretive Reidunantt brothers

of Tortmto, was widely viewed vrithm the

industry as the one conqiaDy thatwas sure to

avoid the overborrowing and qieculative

budding that had brought down developers

tike Dooald Trump.

"Here was an outfit regarded as veiy smart

by everybody in the busiAess. very ethical,

doing the ri^i things, investing in the ri^t
kinds of properties; they turned out to be not
so smart after ail,*’ said an executive at a

New York bank that has made lai^ loans to

Olympia £ York.

.A New Yoik real estate investor said. "If

this can happen to C^ympia & York, it can

h^)pen to anyone."

Tlie upshot i.v an immensely complex reev-

ganization effon. The conqiany's bank Ind-
ers will seek to negotiate deals in which they

give Olympia & Yca-k rdief on its debts in

exchange for a bigger owuership stake in

so(ne of its properties.

Tbe process is made much more difficult 1^'

the conditions in the teal eqaie maito that

caused Olympia & York's prolriems in the

first place. So few buildings have been sold in

the last cou|tie (tf years lhai it is di^wult 10 get

accurate readir^ of market prices. T^
means oeitber O^mpia & York os' the banks
can 'oe sure about the value of the (Ace
buiidii^ over which they are tiaggHug.
The commercial real estate dqiFession has

its roots in a buDding boom during the 19^
In that decade the United Stares tHoIt more

new* office buddings than existed when the

decade began.

furred on by banks eager to make loans

and pocket the fees frcMn maifing the HmU,
builders in many cases obtain^ relatively

shcui-lerm, five-year mongages, slaning in

the latter part of the 1980s. The idea was to

complete the building fill it with loianis and
use the cash flow in the eariy 1990$ to lock in

IS- to 30-.vear mortgages on favorable terms.

But vacancy rates soared as recessioD bit

and resits plummeted as a result of the com-
petition to attract tenants. Now. as the loans

(XKDC due. banks are anwflling to refinance

tbesL

"AU those ioaos are conziag due — last

year, this year, and in the next few years—
and none of them is going to get finanang,”

said Abraham Wallach. a senior vice presi-

dent at First Capital Advisers Inc., vriiich

manages money for pension funds that in-

vest in real estate.

The resolt is that most new office buildings

are eaimaied 10 be worth at least 25 percent

less than they cost to build Several m^cn-

buildings have ucAd recently for about half of

what ib^ owners borrow^ to bidld theoL

OECD WrestlesWithThorny Problem ofGrowth
By Carl Gewirtz

/sMnMrima/ Herdd TVihoir

PARIS — Calls for the industrial nations (o spm
growth so as to reduce unen^doymeni wQI feature prtm-
noitly at the annual meetma of ministers that opens
Monday at the O^anization for Eomo^ Coopetaiion
and Devefajpmenu

But the twDKiay meeting wifi fall short of t^reeing on
^ledfie plans to achieve that objective, wait from re-

newed cominitmeDts to spe^ structural reforms tluough

better education and naming, privatization and labor

market policies aimed at increasing inoentiv'es for the

unempk^ed to seek jobs.

In the secretariat's view, not much more can be done
now since the main Je^ier to pomp up ^owtfa— tncreased

govenunent gy-ndn^ — is blocked by the already hi^
level of bui^ dmats in most member countries.

Of themqor nations, only Japan is seen as having room
to increase qiading and it is eqiecud to come under

pressure to so.

Germany wffl also come under pressure, but to siream-

Une spendnig so as to make room for the Bundesbank to

lower interest rates. Such a move that would enable its EC
panners also to cut rates.

WhOe dipknnats ei^eci a "frank" discusaon about the

pdicy setting in b(^ countries, heavyjaw'Doaing fex- diange

IS eroecied to be saved for the Juiy meeting in Munich of

beads of state and soveroinesi fnnn the seven leading

nations. By then the outlook should be clearer about the

pace of the long-awaited recovsiy and wnethex funfaer

ktkm is needed 10 sustam iz.

Likewise, both the ministerial meeting and the upcom-
ing Group of Seven summit will be used to try tobr^ the

p()litica] deadlexk holding up the Uruguay Round of

world trade talks.

Overall the OECD meeting will try to ^ptiggiM the

positive ~ that higher growih is just ahead, albeit still
;

just ahead, albeit still

disappointingly low. Ite secretariat has scaled back
growth expeoations for this year to 1 percent from the22
percent forecast at the end <if last year. Its projection for

1993 is now 3 percent, compared with last Decraber's 3.3

percent forecast.

This includes projeaed 1993 growth rates of 3 percent

in the United States, dowr, from 3.8 percent previously;

See OECD. Page 11

WorldBank Strivesfora Green Approaeh to Development
By Tom Redbum
iHtentattenal Herald TriNme

PARIS— The Worid Bank, irfien considered a major
contributor to environmeatal degra^on in the develop-

ing wold, is aymg to atone for its sins.

In its annual Worid Development Report, prepared for

rdease on Monday, the bank details a strat^ aimed at

tecnnaKng its long-standing goal of supporting economic

growth in poor naiimis with the need to conserve global

resources for future generations.

In line with the UN-sponsored Earth sumniii planned

for next nunrih in Rio^ Janeiro, the Worid Bank comes

down finnly on the side of "sustainable development." the

idea that future prosperity depe.'.ds os balancing econorn-

ic activity with nature's ability to renew iis^.

But in contrast to some of the calls fw massive income
redistributioD from rich nations to poor, the report argues

t^( a more reatistic. but st^ cbailengieg. agmda could

be!p foster less destructive industrialization.

"On the surface, there appears to be a tradeoff between

meeiingpeqile's needs —the central goal development

— and protecting the eovirenmenL" it says. But "in every

realm (rf eccoomic acuvitv, developroeDi can become
more sustainable. The key Is not to produce less, but to

produce differently."

Alihou^ "industrial countries must bear mon of the

costs of addressing global problems," poor nations will

not be able 10 grow fast enough to improve prosperi^

unless they adopt much more economically rational poli-

cies. the report aigues. ITiese include suim measures as

removing energy subsidjo, requiring people (o pay full

costs for scarce resources like water and woo<l and ^vtng

poor farmers a stake in the land by creating private

property rights.

To improve the lives of the more (ban 1 billion people

hving in severe pover^. the bank comends that the cur-

Sce BANK, Page 11

Canadoil^ Oar Suff From Di^otdiet

KUMILSRUHE, Germany —
Negotiators appeared to move
back from the brink of a strike in

Germany's crucial metalworidng

industry late Sunday as talks

reached a peak of iniensiiy before a
union-declared deadUne.

"We are making a last attempt to
avixd an imnuneni strike," tbe em-
ployers’ chief Degouator. E>ieter

HundL said late in tbe evening.

“There is a new- idea" in tbe

talks, he said, adding: "It coulil

take us closer to a sduiion."

Sources close to the negotiation^

who requested they not be identi-

fied, said the talks bad pointed uv
ward a contract length longer than

the usual one year, with pay raises

bigber is the first 12 monilis and
then lower.

Tbe chief union n^tiator. Wai-
ter Riester, said: "Tbere is stiU

hope for a peaceful solution to tbe

dispute."

Earlier Sunday, th^readeot of

IG Metal] union, Franz Stem-
kdhler, rdteraud the group's threat

to call a strike ballot (rf its 4 million

membm if there was no break-

through by tbe midnight deadline.

Tile employers went into tbe

wedtend talks offering a 3J pa-
ceni pay rise. IC Metali has said its

bottom line is 6 percent

The meialworiteis' union has

said a ballot could take place from
Wednesday this week, aro a strike

a>u]d Sian on May 25 if members
backed the actioiL

A strike in the metalworiung in-

dustry would be a huge blow for the

ecretoffly, which is still recovering

from the most exteotive public ser-

vice strike Germany has ever seat

A metalworkers' strike, the first

since 1984. could have a far greater

economic impact, bringitig the key

automotive industry to a halt with-

in a few days and harming conqm-
nies that are already suffering from
falling demand.
The 1984 strike lasted two

months and knocked almost half a

percentage point off West Germa-
ny's grovdh that year.

(AP. Reuters)

U.K. Auction Business: Going, Going, Gone?
By Charles Goldsmith

/RfeniaKoiiar HattU Tribme

BRUSSELS— Britain, ccmcemed that Lon-

don’s anetkm houses will lose buriness to emn-
^titors abroad, is fiercely reristiog Eurc^iean

CoauxaiDiiy moves to impose a minimum tax

(m artworit sales.

"If a l^asso goes fromNew York to London
to be sold at auction, thee isnow no lax." said

a British officiaL "tf the tax hang pnmosed
were adopted, the pamtiog would instead go to

Gerieva or .to Japro to be sold."

^tain also ciainis that the EC plan wxxild

gjve a price advantage to buyers vte cake an

artwork out of the^ because can deduct

value-added lax. This would only acederate the

exo^ofEurope’s finest masleipieces toJ^an
and the United States, the government says.

The EC hopes to h«rmnnf7g tninmiuiTi taX

rates tm evoyming from pajamas to ncassos as

part (ti the Gnunimity’s post-1992 sii^ mar-

ket ot 340 paopie.

Since 1973. artwork has been imported into

Briiaio Uix-fiee, with uut levied only on the

auctiemeer's commission and premium. Most EC
countries have some son of V.AT cit the artwork

iisdf. (^len at a reduced rate of about S perrent

Under a pr^^icisal to be debated on Tuesday
by EC finance ministers, a minimum VaT rau
vrauM be imposed on the total price of artwevk

sc^ at auction, which would amouni 10 a levy

on a pamiiog’s imported value.

"We firmly believe that s tax on inq)^
would act as a powerful disirxeniive to vendor:

conadering selling their worb of an in London
or anywhere else m the Commonity." said An-
thony Brown of Christie's. "It would be a case

of the EC shooting itself in the foot, because

these sales would instead take place in New
York or eisewbere.*'

Last year, accoitting to Christie's, tbe vnhie of

antiques and fine ait imported into Britaia to-

taled £1.17 bollicm (511 bfllioa), of wfaiefa more
than £700 onltion was frxxn non-EC countries.

mainly the United States. SwitzerLuod and Asia.

In a (toopromise. the Portuguese presidency

of the Commonity has proposed chm^g VAT
on only 30 percCTt of an aitworir’s selling price.

Thi^ran would in effect allow Bri tain to charge

VAT of about 5 percent on art compared with

its normal rate of 17.5 perceni but London
intisis that it be allowed to keep a zero rate.

Conmuinity officials maintain ihal hanno-
nized VAT rates are important to prevent price

dirtoruon between EC countries, while Bmain
counters that the tax proposal would create

price distortions between artwork already in

the Community and that imported for auction.

Spain opp<^ any special exemption for

Britain's sales of "secrod-hand" an cm grounds

chat it would d^d^utge living artists, whose

works would be taxeiL

Britain in fact has no strong allies in tbe

artwoik debate, but says that V.\T rates <hi an
are pan of a "pack^" of sensitive tax mea-

sures on tobacco, spints and other items.

FrancePhm More Selloffs
Reuters

PARIS — Prime Minister nerre B6ri^gov(w said the French

govenuneoi will continue w sell off some of its corporate sharehold-

ings if market conditions pernut but it will not cede control of any
state-owned flmis before national elections next year.

Mr. Beregovoy spoke on Saturday, one day after the government

announced It would cut its stake in Total SA to 15 percent from 34

percent. The move is expected to raise about 10 bilUon francs (S1.8

biUion) to be used in the fight against unenqrioymeaL
Notwithstanding the reduction of its stal^ tbe government wiD

continue to appoint the principal executives of the oil company,

iodudiite its chairman. Mr. Bmgovoy told French television. He
also leamrmed his support of the current chairman, Ser^ TchiuuL
The sale announcement followed the recent partial privatizations

of Total's competitor. Soci^e Nationale Elf Aquitaine, and local

len^g authority CrUit Local de France, both of which remain

under majority state cootroL

"Tbere will be other withdrawals by the state if the market

permits." Mr B^r^vov’ said. He added, however, that the govern-

ment will not allow its stake in any state-owned groups to drop

below 51 percent before legislative dections, expected next March.

GATTFlutter Is Short-Lived
May 15
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Rumors fae4> sustain tbe diplomatic set in Wash-
ington, and one of tbe latest has actnaily created

some oteitement about GATT, no Ies£ George
Bnsh's Mr. HxU, Secreta^ of State JamesA Baker
3d. is said to have overridden the ^gressive U.K
trade o^tiator. CariaA Hills, and taken person-
al dimge of tbe Urngi^ Round negotinuons. In

the view <rf several senior diplomais. that meant a

deal would be tied tqi in time fot Ju^s economic

New York Notebook

summit in Munkfa, because the shrewd Mr. Baker
is renowned for never gomg near a hat &c«d wduch
he cannot reasonably expect to extract a rabbit
Tbe realiiy is less magicaL I^. ^ka has moi^

givco a waidung brief to Robert B. Tn^KA
economic uodersecreiary and poli^ mainsuy.
Around mid’Mardi tbe studious Mr. Zodlidc estab-

lid^ contact with Pascal Lan^, chief aide to Jac-

ques Ddois, preddeot (rf theEC Comnnsaon. They
qjpear tobmexdian^ ideas for a raBUt-produo
mgfommia, to little "The talks are still Itogged

doTO in tedmicalities, and Mrs. Hills is voy much
in evidence,” said one w«aiy partkaamL l£r srife

wQI dq^yed again tinswe^ triiea rransAndr^
sen, tte mn^Tean CommoniW’s trade comnnsskm-

er. wiS be in Washingkn talks-

NASD*s Regnlaloiy Bines
Fdteen millkm to 20 miBun shares (tiAmerican

rapmaniM’ stock are traded every day in London,
we are not getti^ a diance to ennpete;"

cc»iq>lamsJoseph Hardman, ghawman of Na-
tional Assodatkm of Securities Dealers, which

runs the computer-linked «phanga^ wUch the

smaller and more q)eculative Amoican siodts

change bands. The problem is not the British but

the UtS. Securities and Exchange Canmnsskm’s

rule gainst short sales out of rqular hmirs. It

prevents a breriterage bouse from truang an inves-

tor’s eveniz^ order to buy. say, a tbou^d IBM
Stares that u can’t produce until the next moramg
wba tbe full market opens.

' Mr. Hardman warns that the overseas iwgrarian

from both his and the other mqja U,Sb exotaii^

will coppwiie until the SEC loosens im. Butro
concedes tins is unlikdy as loi^ as lodtard C
groeden is Mr. Hardnnan craiqilains:

"Breedm believes tbe US. system is the best in tbe

worid, and tiiatwe duuklbewcakii^hard to export

it overseas." To Mr. Breeden that means regulating

msutiitionai traders with tbe same vigor as the smafl

investor, vriio obviously needs Brother more. To
tbe exchanges, h means lost business.

Headhimtmg Goes Global
The Cold Warmust troly be over, becatzse head-

hunters both East and West are going iniernation-

aL Bill Bryan of Thorndike Ddand reports that

requests are up 25 percent to find .•American man-
agers for European subridiaries in the United

States, espedaliy in market-driven consumer
goods companies. "The Europeans find they are

better off hov with someonew^ knows the .Amer-

ican market," be says. "We look for people who
can woik with an ^ttentee management and a

different culture, which means the}' have to be
more flexible and perceptive."

His work is diDd’s play compared to the task of

Tamas Toth, a fomer manager Cor IBM in Hmga-
ry. He now works for R Neumann InismaiionaL
which hums for reliable local executives is the

fomer Cjimmiinia states to work in joini ventures

with Westers companies. Most of iM best candi-

dates have scHK foreign exposure; Iltese are mid-

level tedmocrats wdio managed to take courses at

West European universiLies wten they were young

ami best ra aU. tO(A some time off to hitchhike

around the eontmeoL Others come from banking

or foreign trade ministries, like tbe deputy manag-

er of tbe Hungarian state oil cornpanywho became
Mobil’s devek^meot manager in Eastern Europe.

TheJokers on George
Americans take evsything seriously, e«'e& jokes.

The Cbuer for Media and Public A'fairs. which

moniuxs trievisioQ and otbff byte-sized sources of

news and public comment, reports that Getxge

Bush leads in the joke svKpsukes, serving as the

laiftifright telcLison ctfflics' buti 103 times during

the first four months <rf the >car. wiih BUI Clintcm

next at 93. American pdiudansoamprisclhereatrf

the top 10 exequ for Leona Kelimley. the jaued

Qm of Mean, and Yassir ArafaL who are ned for

last with 11 dtetkos. The bfliwnaire ;nsidential

hopeful RcssI^ has become a rising star, target

of Mjokes in six weeks. Sample vuck by the idevi-

aon Jertmny Carson: “You Imow bro' Perot

could solve tbe defidi? Put it on his Visa card.

Lawrence MaUdn
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The ulira-alim watiTh

Since 1735 there has

NEVER BEEN A QUARTZ BlANCPAIN WATCH.

And THERE NEVER WILL BE.
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17V? tov? + '.,

7*1 7S
13'). MW— I'A

64'u 4Sb—11?
21? 3Vto
«'<? 7 + V4

IHi 161- — '?

9b 9b + b
nti 9b + b
6I|. 6b— b
6'? 6b— b
6V? 4b— b
invi 11 - b
5'A Sb— b
TV, 2b + b

ISto. ISIh- 1h

9b 1QV« - 7?
18L.

13''? I3b- b
lAv? 18b- b
r.i TV?— V-

+ Vw
9b 5b— b

nn{i S’-'.? +ib
.IV? a*j—

1

17'.* 17^—U.
lib 12V* + '?
»'.* lov;.— W

4b + b
Mb 13*6 + b

7 + V.
46to 46*6 +IV?
6b 6b— b
A'A Bb
7Vi 2b + '.?

AI 43b— b
TO** 21V?
Ilb IIV?
19 I9b -TV-
T4b 25W— V?
3b 6 + b
14 Mb +1
7«- 3 —IVj

TOV? aw—2W
I(M
1h

ia'4 10b —lb
6'? 4b— b

.11 32 + W
7b + •<?

16b 17b—

3

nv? 8'?—
19 I6b— b
19 19b— Vt

H'* 29'A +1W
7(1'* 20'.?- b
f 91? + 't
lOb 11V + b
I3U 14 + '?

8 9 — b

3b + It
I'? 1 - v,
71-

•to 1 +
17b 18 -1
ir? 13 —2

6
TU 2b— S
4'4 4'J«— 1?

m? 19 +l'to
15'? 16'» + '6

V.* IW
73'- M
10H 10*? + 'A
Ifl MV? + b
8 SW— W

IIV- ?Il'J.

6V? 6V?—I'*

ITVt 20*?
18 IB'.- + b
17b 13*? + '-

F? — b
MW 141: + V
IRVi. II'

4

Vb TO — b
MV. M'm— «
4b
3b 3b— b
M'i 19 + '«
3'+ 3V?

35 X'6- W
IRW M'l + 'k
40*4 60!?-
3^1 3b + 1?
16b
7'» 7’?— b
7b 3W-> b
as 3 — b
5b ft *76
am BVi
I?? 12b + b
4*4 6b
Bb 39<m
Ib >b— '?
b t?- w

37-7 LTm—

1

va Ib + ?
TTi. 2846 + b

^4-V?

13b 13 — W
IW
MU, Mia— b
Xb 61b + b
lOto 18b- b
41? 6b
9W 9b— b
Jb 4 - b
4^ 4b— b
Mb 14b— '?

16b 16b— b
57b S6b + b
? 2
lavs ISb

3b— V*
70V- 20b—2b
flv- 9 — b
11V? IIIm— V?

Mb lOb — b
17b 111? + b
IT*'! MW + b
Ib lb— b
Vm S'A— W
4b 4b— U
4b 5b + b
3b 4
71V, 2aVM +2b
14 Mb—lb
lb lb + b

II'.'« lib— b
AO'm 60b—lb
?4b IS — Vi

70 XV6 —I'm
4b 5 —Ib
I6to 17b + b
13 M —Ib

Aroen
ArpeGps
Ariieh
ARIX
ArkBest
AiKFrts
Armor
ArmsPh
Arnolds
ArowPn
Artel
ArttH
ArrlsIG 9
AspCtTI
Asp9nB*
Asonlm
ASSll
AsdBnc
AsdCmA s

AsiCmB s
Asloe
AstroM
Asiren
Astrosv
Alek
Athgno
Alhev
Atkinsrt
AtlRfd
AiiAm
AtlSArs
AtiTeie
Aimei
AIrLiL
AtwdOc
AuBon
AuroSv
AulTrT
AlltelnF
Aiileam
Autociv
Autedk
AutSK
Autoind
Aulole n
AuteCp
Avatar
Avndle
A3tor
ArfcM

X 3.2

48 3.3

X U

X 29

X IS

3)
7*6
lu

34*0
5l6
Tia

IH

31'.?

.13 .4

40b 3J

X 1.9

23 38

84 3JM 18
839 58

B3S 32
SnWt 26
6M 5 4*7

4943 1* 1.

1X73841? 13'?

368333
73716'? IS

1171 1*1 3'6

1XS
~

461 8
773 n?
51«36’4
744 8U

86T2 ra
731 OHX 1*4
465 '6

930 X'
3X1P'4 15?
101 16'? I6H
186 6*4 6'4

4082r9 25*6
X7 Zi? 3'i4

343 4
7 7'?

3469 819

37 4*4
84 8'a
612

IX 1*6

I47DI 31

1989 11H lO'k
370 919 8*1
1360 7'A

1510'.?
1227 ir.4

57X 7
3 2*4

113 4H
404131? 11

334 I 7U
,,494 34*> 29*1
3569 4'<6 3*1
S«l4l6*i IS*6
MI2 II

961146 10*9
25V:

06 3'« re
61X SI* 5V|

74 JVg Pk

35 *2
26 —lU

i4H
20*4-3-6
15 — V*
3'4— la

32 + H
8 + Vj
H. '?

2416 —TVa
6
7*11— 16
9'i + *6
1*9

BuraS
BurrBr
Burnt
BusnRc
ButIrMI
Butrev
Brtca

1254 3
385 51k
343 2
UI3i'6
SBIS'i

1063 14V2
)183 716

9:'» 2*6 + '.4

S'9 P9 + 19
1*. 2 + *9

30*4 20*4

IIH 13i<i * H
139) I4U
eH 7Mi

Sales In Net
lOOs Hlgti Lew OoM Oi-ge

Seles In Net
MOi High Lew Cteeg OiIm

X 1.9

.10 uX A7

.73 10
I.D 6.4M 32
2* 2

3*:
3V?

4*9
7^
i;

I'-a

X-8

6V?
O’,
IS
6Vj

Tt

K'n +1
161*— V6

i6'?-r4
6*9

a’* +i’.4
3*9— *6
3*1— )*

2'i- H
n*- *6

Al T *6
8’a vi

13 + *6

I'u 4- '6

TFi—

6

10*6- b
0*9
SH
O'!- H
15*1— *1

CAShrt
CB»T 52
CBLiwea
CBLwt
CCA
CCB Ij3
CCC Fm
CCNS Xa
CCOR
CE Soil
CEAA
CFS.
CPSB Be 40
CISTCh
CK FSv .48

CMS 01
CNB X
CPAC 76
CPS X
CRH I.04e

74 4H
915

611 e'l
107 314
886 1*4

1X46'?
1389 eia

4
14'4
5'1

45
8

II

2.7

285

82 38
IX 48
XrlOS

BH Bulk
BB8.r
BEI El
BBI
BP Ent
BFSNV
BGS
BHA
BHAB
Bl inc
BISYS
BMC 5H
BMCWst
8MJ
BMRFn
BNH
aSB Bcp
BT Fin
BTShe
8TR
BTU Ini

BWIP
Bobegg
BodilnF
BackBey
BodgrP
BkHgwt
BdkerJ
Baktim s
BldLvB
BeUPla
Batlord *
BolvGm
Ballek
BonPofic X
BcOne afOX
Bc-vus IX
BCPNJ
Banclec
BondoM
BkXu
BkGron
BnkNH
BonkAtl
BkWorc
Bonkrs
SnkPst
Bknih
BkMAiti
Bonlo
BonvMt
BonyAO
BanvM3
BvivSLZ
BonvSL X 18
Barett
Barra
BoreiRs
BsTnA
BasAm
BoiPIr
BosExpi
BselFs M 22
BavVw X 38
BavBks
Bovart
BEAvten
BeouC'is X 18
Beebes Tie 7.9 i

BelFuso
BaWBIk
BelIBcp

ai i'4X 38 3461 MV«X .* IIM P:
19 3'4

8 3'4

347 3*1
80a 1.7 704 36'h.

79*19
1818

1167 6*1
280313*1
296048*1
13X11
37 8
8 3?M

192 2 a
145321?ua
to 8*1

1X4 2
loa 1'?
4099 XV?
1744VH
1448 14 '4
7ni7
IX ai?

2544
849018
23311
lOXV?
57 15b

soaao**
1271 181?
434 9

3il 2814 36*4
58 I88765VI
38 1X31'?
48 7 II'm

1307a

IX OH
IX 5

.12 .9 2229 13‘aX £6 *7ai3

.1« £8 39 S?
172I3'4

2207 IBb
80a 18 415136*1

259 >4

CSFHle
esp
CTEC
CU Bnc
CobOlM
CoOie
CACI
CdbvSs
Cooeln
Codniwa
Caere
CalGan
ColRea
CeloeM
CaiBPi
CalAme
CelBne
CaiFnci
CalMD
CelAADirt
CelAAie
ColSBk
CalWtr

Ceidwov
Calumet
Combas
CemBle
CambNe
CWneBi

Candia wt
CannEs
Cononl
Conenle
Conster
CenvRi
Canvwt

Cr^rD~s
CordFn

CothBcps X
CotiiStr
CdtoCp
CeerG
CelSci
CelScwt
Ceigene
CellPre
Cellcer
CeiCniA
CelCmPR
Celrin
Celtrx.
Ceneor
Cenled
CeoiiBc
CenlCel
CntlSB
OrBnk
Centrbk
ConIxTl s
Centgrm

CFIdBks 184
ClrlHId
Ctrlind
CJerBc
CterFn
CPoFIn
CRsLte
CnSam

CentAAd
CtrySa
Ceahln
Cerdvn

ChrriiSei
ChIFSB

1014 13

220 61?
235712*4
la 61?
ia»v7

SDSS 4Va
3U!8*6
445 IH
6937*4
II 9
4X34'?
3421*1

69026*4
O O'?
n714Vi
$63 5*1

227310*6
710 3
1635 5

I.l3r 38 16X3516
1310 1X 11 a610
35018
134 31?
514

1241113*6
U 16944

140 6Ui
48 214 1311

99 1SV3

X If

4'.- V!

I4'a> *9
51? — b
3'.6 - *1
1*9 -I- >6

468-19
34b 34b— '8

]| lib— ?
416 6 +1
IS 19 — b
6 6V6
19Vs IPa—

%

4*9 4*1- >4

141? ITH +1H
r.9 1'.?

36b a'4 — !
aiu aui—

b

n 33 -V?
3ib 21b + Vb

2s Ui*— '4

9 V'«— «
13V? T3V6_ H
8 5 - H
fV? 9*9—

H

3 2 - b
46k 4*6-16
34*6 3SVi + >8

1%-
9H— 14

18

Jb- H
14 —2Va
131* + b
O +2b
536— *

10b 13
14 14 —1b

1019 10V?— U
9b 9b
2t 30 + '1

99 SV6— b
17'A I7b— Vt

1l*i 13 -1
7*6 a'A — 19
6'* 7 + b
23b 24'«i

33b 2fV6- 4
13V? 1319
4 81?

13 14 + b
53 a —2
6b 7 + «
lOVi lOb- 19
Vt 2H + H

CdhiBen
CoiBca
Celltns
CSCBPA

iColCos
I ClnCes
I
ColnGp

I
CeleNl

I CelFst
'iColHsp
1 Cemalr s X 18
iComrw
Comcsi
Crticsp
Conicep
CmdtHd
Cmdlel
CemBne
CmnBc
CemBc

.14

.14

M £8
.IX IJ
ASb 17

15b
IS'a
ll'A
319
T6

CmBcpF IX 08
CmBcsh X II
CmCiA 9 X 18
CmCIrB X 48
CmBCel 5 X 16
CmePdl
CvHIBn IX 4,1

CmCUNC 8St 78
ComEnt
CemErtA
ComSy
CintvBS
CmtvBn
CemFtBk .IX 18
ComHit
Comnet
CompUSA
CmprsL

23 13
aa 48

fV'a

17

24
14
12

40
5b

.16 U

.19 48

r? 2b +
*9 19—

31 31b— 4
b %

14 14 — b
UW 2S'A *
6b 7 + 1?
234 244 Yl
274 21b 43
12 13b 4 b
7b 7b— 4
64 64- !i
7 7b— b
274 av? 4 b
15 154 4 V6

914 9b—1b
34 3 — 4

21 '1 22i'i 4 b
144 ISb— 4
Pm 34 4 1
16 174
13b 174— b

'ihTS
IV6=K

9b 10b—2b

as 34b
.7 1951X4

18 10
fix 94

A 1334144

13b 13b—

2

174 31 41b
174 17b 4 'm
2b 2b— «
Xb 31'1—

I

19b X 44
9b 10 4 b
74 7b — 19
13b 14b 4 b

CmPtTK
Cmaem
CmcOI
CmotH
CmpItFi
CiliPLR
CmptM
CPtNwik
CnipPr
Comstir
CmstRs
Cemidi
CcdCam
ConeCC
ConcEFS
Condor
ConfTc
Contned
ConnWI IX 78
Censilm
ConFbr
CanPM
ConPdh
CnsTem
CnstiBc
vICensi
CensPn

IX 38
XI &9
840 1.1

X 18
CnsFnpl X 128
ConWpt 1.12 68
CoMICI
CtlMie IXelAI
CtriRs
CnvSol
Cookers
CooprD
Ceo^L
CoorsB X £8
Copytel
CorTher
Cercom
Cordis
CoreSt 2X If
CmrFn
CorpStt
CerctCe
Cervos
CosmCir
CosmCtr
Castors

.13 18
AB 48X At

104—14
9b 4 4

3S 4 b
14b MV)—

b

134 I4b — b
7b 7b— b
2 2 —Ib
t3b I3b— V?

6 6b 4 b
13b 14<?
194 I9V) 414
5b 61.* 4 4
S'6 94 4 IS

I3W !3b 4 b
5b 5b— Vs

9« 12 4 i.'i

7 9b— '<*

304 X4— '•?

5 Sb 4 b
34 Mb— VS

1 14- VB
17b 17b 4 4
If 16 — '.9

9 10
94 10b 41b
6b 7 — 4
9 fb 4 '8

4b 4b— b
3b 3'« 4 b
164 I6b 4 4
S'V 34 — '.'4

Ob f-b—3'?
34 3b 4 y?
1*9 3 - 19

XU
eu
3b— VI

$b
36b -1b

X .1

X 30

Codas
CtnSLf
Cogirer
CousPr
Cevntry
Covngt
CrkrBrl
Crttintc
Crwln
CrovCm
Crsllnd
Croslor
CrstFn
Crttlcra
CreaG
CnpOpt .95 lOi
CrernAn
CwnBk
CrwnRs
CryOafA
CulNiFr
Culp .13 10
CuniBFO X 1.9

CupNBk 87t U
CuroHe?
CurTa
CustCh
CybrOas
Cvbertk
Cronus
Cviti
CvtRdvHi
CytDcre
Cvtuen
Crtenaf 2X
Cytolhr
CytRx

449X4 174
3953^4 194
04 6'A 5b
434 ISb 144
2939344 ab
caw 27V1

l8X19b Ub
370631 Xtk
5313b 134

3203184 in?
1798174 15b
70 ib 5b

9S«l6‘.i
“

1962915
21:

1800 3b
181 IS
4312b I2U
79 6'm 6
11812'* lib
4910 17
348X4 37b
36519 iBb
473 17b 16b
lUllb lOb

529313** 104
1X244 23
13 9b 9

63X 4'-.* 3 '•

ai 2 2'«
347134 12
a 18 ISb
X 5 44
32413b lib
3900 16b 154

4314 314
1474931 2i'b
1751619 15b
1756 ISb 13b
SS9 31.* 2
11611
305114
515 2b
74 4
7a lb
30U 3b
loa 3b
4MI44 Mb
310 Ib Ib
77 t S'A

13613 84 5b
393 '? a
loxab 21b
5S 3 3b

11M Sb 4b
1519244 X4
7423 22
549134 124
III 3b 3

2091 «V1 »b
576 9 BU

131 31
a« 5 3b
1404 \

S 24 24
54 74 4b
4a 16b 15b
1435174 16b
too 6b 6b
124 lb Ib
4M 3t9 Ib
I2D918 154

3 4 4
4 64 64

717330b 17b
54aMb 134
124114 lOb
77 14 14

63t6M aw
324X514 Xb
3M 14 14
3443174 ISb
3a 7b 7
a6 7b 6b
SOI M 134
415 144nx 24

3441436b 34b
1M 64 6b
4 94 94

624134 114
1131 Mb lib
1QX Vb

IBv?—
I :DfoPras

21 -fib ' DIgISd
6'i f-bi otettsv
144—14. oimeFn
24 + b Dienex
X'n * b : Divrm
IBb— b! Olwrerc
3»i -f-Tb I DtxFeYr
irii— b oirGnIs
IB — V? Donceai
16 + '•*

. Damns
5*1— '.-I

I
OomBk

15b I DrdiHu
I3'8 — b

I
Oeskd

11b— bl Detmix

X
30
30
IX
.111

30 Z5

68

3b + vs
b

I3b
6 — b
I2'« + 4
174— 4
37b— ‘m

184 + b
ISb
liv? + 4
13b +2U
34'? +14

DgiLoms
Dmae
OresB
Drewin
Drexir
DreverO
DrgdE
DuaPli

I
Durtn

I
Duriren
OurFll

I DvnRsh

5'i-«9i8;ss3;

9733 9*9 9Vi fb
3569 4 3b 4 + 4
2339124 n 11—4
IflX 6b Sb 64 + bmxu 24b » - 4
93 4 3b 3b— 4
236134 13 ISb + b

18 3010124 10b fib 4. 4
18 94aa X 204
If 44 94 9 94 + 4

7164 15b 15b
64X14 Mb IPA—

b

Ifl 84 a 6—4
49el4b 13b 14—4
381 3b 2 3—4
MMBb 27b 37b— b
1392134 114 114—1
2973104 94 94-14

44 4b + 4
SV? 5b + 4
22b 234—lb
6b 7 - b
6b 64—

b

64 64— 4
Xb Xb +1

224— b
5b

6S5 4b 34 3b— 4
344 44 3b 3b— b
lintt 194 194-4

Sales In Net

100s High LOW Close Glibe

Seles in

UOs HWi LOW qeiie .^
^dSBs t

FPdLoG J6 43
E^SdOH ijmu

,
gtftCrb X A3
PtFnCRs

' FtPflIN
PPneWM

19613 12

IS 134 12

70414 294
10)14 14

3533154 134
IX as

_ — ai 124 13
PIBnHd 86 38 3MU M
FTFIBk 2lC334 X4
RGoiai 1317 M
FHorB Xb 38 7513b 134
PIHw UM 4.1 194935b 254
FtHmSvs X 38 1612 11

Fttltidls AO 16M SO

902 4b
1012 64

1.0 7X9X
1.1 MX 7b

903 7
323 74

3.1 22SX
U 98<33b a

a 5b 4b

FHnlBe
FtLMv
PIMere
FIAAetl
PMIdBC
nSMee
FNtOe
FNOeki
PtNtiPe
FNtItSB
PtOok

IX 38
AObZtX 11

laiob i7b
3S Ob ^
26 64 M
1436 as
22633b Sb
3MI«b 16

579 64 6
215244 234
4ab 234

53944 Xb
1631b 30b
SX X

10b
94
3b

34
34

I7b + 4
4V?— b
IP? + 'i

18b + b
31'.?— 4
38b—34
16b-3b
l£4— b24+4
10b — b
104— b
2b— 4
3V? + 4
Ib + 4
34- 4
3b— 4

+24

aa +4
3b
4b— b
22b—

I

234 + 4
134— 4
34
3*4
tb

31 +44
44 + b

BA Em
EClS
EFIEI
ELTCSl
EAAC In
EAACNS
EmPIs
ERO
Essaa

S2 53

4 — b
36b—14

to — 4
MW— b

Xb 48

24 + 4
6b
16b + 4
IT'l
6b
14 + 4
2
164—14

186913^ X4

3
54
Sb
134
114
Sb

t

47 14 Ui
481254 B4
17990 44 34
147 3b 34
5302274 X4
I5X 14 4
39a 34
•43 6
U40W
33915nx
1907 6

at
2362274 254
1X124 114
33X34 X

34 94 9
247313b 11

118X17+ 04
3S45 8 r-t
1199 6 4b
IB 6 7b

7084 15b M
11X12 lOb
1199104

"
1475 44
X171fb

459<?
11X 6b
9134 6b

64
19b +)b
M'4 + 4
114— 4
14
34b—14Xb +2blb— 4
154—1
74— 46b—

1

M +4
15 +4
244 + 4
344
44
94 + 4
134 + «
12 —lb

+
X4 + b
14 + 4a +1b
34 + *
34— 4
25b + 4
7b +14
34— 4
54— 4
9 —

b

M — b
184— 4
Xh + 4

7b
34
15
SO
54
54

25b—

t

174- 4
avo +3b9-4
114—2
9b—24
r?
54— Vi
7b
134—14
114— b•b—lb
34— 4
164—14
594—10V
6 —1
6'A— 4

DBN Fn
DBA
DO I

:P
: Sou

DH Ta
DMA PI
DNApf 135 7A

3a 13

Um 7A

DNK Ca
DOC
OS Bnc

I DSC
ISO Int
SviHIvil
OahiBes .12 2
DiyJew
OeirvBs
OolrvAs
Poke s
Domortv
Dane? s

I
DorlOa .13 3

a 10
- JAASO
ftwTdi
OtoTm
DtTrNw
Ootfla
Pgfkey
OolRior
QOllCPS
DieSri

I

S*!™"
Datum
Douphn I » 38

489 64 5b
235 54 5.
509 2b 2:^
666164 15
liBTTb 154
1X1 IPA 144
9734 74 64

S 31b 294
6b 5b
94 9
Mb 134
44 4b

Sa
44

ai 15b
410b
X 9
18 lb

409 84
117* 13b lOb
5343Mb B4ua 67
1963 44 3b
iO 3b Sb

799 lb lb
X 44 44
IB14U 124

3^ 9|b 6b

64— 4
S — 4
2b + H
15 +4
174 +14
Mb + 4

IVb
3b
IS
8b
84
8b
Ob

415 174

3b 44 +
174 18b—lb
37b 40*1 *T*
12b 13 - 'A
1*1) 14b- *6
37+ M
9*4 94 + 4
4b 44—1?
304 Wt + b
8b 7b
84 94 + 4
164 174 +14
13 13U— 4a 38b + b
4 4b + IV

3 2—4
Ib r?— 4
6b 6b—

b

114 114— V?
174 18 — 4
IBb 19 + b
34 34

6 — b
ISb—lb
94 +14
74 + 4
11b + 4
44 + !

30 £1
JOo £1

00 16
.10 13
.44 Z.I

IX 72

DentAAd
OepGtv 1M 4JI

Dearno AOa
DepUSA
DepUSAwl
Dselne
DstIDI
OetSvs X1 110
DetrxC
Devan 30 lA
DevBut
Devon
Dlanon
Dbrell s X IJ
Dtceon
DOork
Diollnrs
DigMIe
DtoPdWtA
DIoPdWtB

"IS
X 34 ^4
n94V? 404
X 24 1
89 44 4b
&I7 154
laiTb 17
IXjm 94
26374 354
Xin 94
2X0 n? 24
MTlib 13
436304 V't

T 8b 84
lei 21b 30b

SSfISX'k 34b
avow 10
174 7 6~iXMb Mb
1407144 14
3538 3V4 3*.s
348 39b 39

10543124 94
1363104 84
561 4 3
4014 244 ab
935 44 3b
X 54 5
394144 13
IU134 134
314 24 r?
ia 6b 6b
491 144 M'n

ESELCO 1j44t) A7
BSSEP
EZEAA 30 32
EolBnc JO 11
EolBsh .IX 1.1
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(CoBthaed on iM«t

P Treuhandanstalt
(The government agency privatising eastern Germany property)

Invitation: PRE-QUALIFICATION
for a tender of a Data Processing Service-Company

*iDGW Datennetze, Ger^etechnik, Wartungsdienst GmbH, Berlin

(Data Networks, Hardware, Maintenance Company Ltd.)

1 . Scope of business

• Technical maintenance of decentra-

lized electronic data processing

systems, primarily for financial

institutions and government.

• Software services for local applica'

tions, including system installation,

software training and support for

users.

• Comprehensive services for com-

munication solutions

- Off-line PC solutions

- Local networks

- Wide-area networks.

Also included are user counselling,

design, wiring, installation as well as

Start-Up of data transmission and
decentralized data processing

systems.

Conditions

2. Local coverage of Company
business

All the five new German federal

states, with offices in Schwerin,

Potsdam, Halle. Dresden and Suhl

and with branches in Rostock,

Neubrandenburg, Frankfurt/Oder.

Magdeburg, Erfurt, Gera, Gotha,

Leipzig and Chemnitz.

1 . The TreuhandanstatL in accordance
with its legal mandate, intends to sell

the aforementioned service company
through a restricted tender.

2. Authorized participams in this re-

stricted iendar«vil(bethosecompanies
and bidders whose necessary qua-
lifications have been established

through a pre-qualification process.

3. Thepre-qualificalionprocessrequtres

subrnission of proof oh

- company record of successful
business relations with financial

institutions and government autho-
rities and experience in hard- and
software services.

5. The pre-qualKicatton materials are to

be sutxnitted In a sealed mveiope
marked only with the entry 'DGW-
Pre-QuaTrfication’.

- good business relations with leadng
hardirare suppters.

Comprehensive construction and

equipment jobs for financial

institutions.

3. Personnel

250 employees based in 16 places

with top qualifications.

4. interested parties are required to

submit in writing this pre-qualification

documentation alo^ with any further

relevant information about them-
selves. No particularfomfortiESdocu-
meniation is necessary.

6. These materials must arrive latest at

the Treuhandanstait, Leipziger Stra-

6e 5-7. 0-.1 080 Berlin, Germany, on
June 4. 1 992, by 2 p.m. (local time).

7. The opening of the pre-qualification

materials will takeplSMsubsequently
in the presence of a notary pubBc.

8. The Treuhandanstait wHI decide on
the pre-qudificationandthe interested
parties win be informed accordingiy.

9. The restricted tender for the 8dorB-

mennoned company will take pim
whhin the three (3) weeks following
June 4, 1992. At that time, the pre-

quaiified parties vdll receive all

necessary information about the
company as well as authorization to

visit the company.

These coTKfitions are translated from
the Germanlanguage. Incaseofdispute
the Gentian worefing will prevail.

For any questions please contact:

Treuhandanstait • Central Tender Office • Leipziger Str. 5-7 • D-1 080 Beriin/Germany

Tel. +49^0-31542808

Fax +49-30-31542642

Telex 305141 thazd

New York =t#
Tel.- •1-212^8«4b75vvl;i
Fax: •. +1.-212:888l5P9Q^;i:3l f

-Tel.

Fa)f .^ii3^35q32OT2)^^;|

i

•A -.C • J
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.* * A * *.•
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O&Y: Latin American Esq^erienee Thills the Trauma
-

- (CoBtiBndfroiapisel)

B the tuiyiiyt flnmtnerfMl lnniAnwi,

it pays 2 percent tA the caQr’s total

^rapstytaxea.
• lijvig to bsprove the groins
cash flow, (Xync^ ft has^ eaqdodng ^ poaribfliiy of
<MiiytiigpajTTiwntm f^ T"^t''^™«taxes dne Jifly 1. Bom^

owdqapiiigtrfatianiOTps
between red estate and ^aveiii-

ijMnt everywhe^ the oEBdal the

Qra^)aBy isded^ qriih isBanyF.

SuDnsn, d^Qr mayor tos

^ former rfiaiwign d First Nar
hma] Bank erf .Chicago^ coe the

estate em^re^s ip4or Annir
(ancredhork
• In London, Robert & MiOer Jr.

(rf James D. Wdfeosdm ft Go., Reichaanns came dose to faOuce.

^ympta ft York’s finandal advis- aadtheyradjzedih^bBdtoiSver^

ers, has been trying topeRoadeflie afy. Bn^ the banl^ magazine

Ccmservative govenineat to lent editorsai^
' ~~

space to reduce the 40 pereent va-

cancy rate ci Canary whail, the

CTfi^hed Do^lands develop-

ment t^ vns die fanner Thatcher

epvemiiiient's proud example of

flee entopdse at iratk in the New
BdtairL Canary Wharfs S3 faiDkm

in loans have been ^yn^ ft

Yo^s prindpd cash dram.

Mr. NGDer is also trying to get

the government to put up more And wfaa tliQr diveraUcd, they

poUm mon^ for poUic tranqrort went into resource companies

to link Canary Wharf with central by oil, gas and lnmbff that

loodmL were su^rosed to offset any red
Althoc^ as the properdes are esute losses.”

HtJeed throu^ Olvoqua ft York These oonqranres included Golf

and its owners, me Rddunami f^naHa Restxnces Ltd, based in

IXi \\

Siri-1 V

TOYOTA;
Bij^e^EurchonA

y,what»notgienerallyundep-

lis that virtuallyev^ proper^

^is a seDBtateeonxxaiiaa. Thzsis

Inc.,Calgary, and Abidlrf-Price

based m Toronto.
**801 ilr—::.w«iice oontpenies

New
'C'-

Tokyo

by Toyota in Jarnnoy ended last

(ntfineaill bi^paint^or
ncariya of apercentagp point,
over coiqraidrly dated U.S.

4i>nieiitimKr.Thatissiie«as orig-

nffered id a of 42
baas pNnffftiyt the view irffaring is

<n>ected to be priced at about t£at

mNoomiaSeesritiesisexpeci-

^ to 1» the lead manager.

^tano, iAiai has aanoimced
tlnhatBidslob^aUiL ddlar
S^bdpn^nm in a range trf mam-

wrS Jddc trff the program
a 10-year hood targeted to

ai least $] biUioo, lesHe
J^oaxpaaot diiecmr of the prov^
tqctfs cqntd maritei operations,

^pild not comment on how mndi
njore than 'SI might be

nOrere’s DO tarM size be-
yond ihftiriniiiMnii gj mQ^wi,

** dW

^ JJ- htoigan and Salomon

r
wbuUis have beor named jornt

p wjnairagecs 'of the issue, which

,

^vlbernancetedsinurltaneoiislyin

Arherica^' Enrope and Jnan
tire eaaMdied iy the

[practioem the real estate lost a great deal of their vdue in the

hiwmew, because eadi devdop- iieeesaQD,’’Mr.Boedehs3ad.*‘Ifthe

mentistailaedioitsownnexnsaf Radunanns bad <rffset their real

knd^ bnQdos, leatsR and own- estate mvestmenis with good solid

eis of record qrecial to the csrcnm- consumer companies that yield

stances of that proper^. sma^ca^ flow, t^‘ would lave a
Contnicts nlmnatdy reach bade fallb^ of $2 bilBoo to $3 IrfDion

to the devdopeis; hot they usually now, because these canqrBOKS have

are writteai insula way Ural each douUed in value duriu the decade,

bnildii^ «mwdg as coSateral that But because the Rddimaims are

neverextends too^ixopertiesof suspkaaos of pr^ assets, they

thesainedevdoper.AnOVn^ft the wrong cbdce and were

Ynk^xftesman said h$ contracts notproxpec^ against a worldwide

were no etention, and that should assetde^on.”
savethepFomaldeNewyorkpfOp’
erdes from seiznie 1^ Canadian

creditors.
UJL Eoozioiiusts See

York or Sti Chaites Qore m Ltm- LONDON — A recover in the

doD — the ultimate goaniuors Biitishec(non»«qUstantnsquar-

were the Reidunaimsthniigh their ta',bdpedt7wdecdoavic«^of
eoaqMny, and it has been on thdr die Conservative Pkr^ and 1^
patiently acquired iqwtadtti for strong private cousumptHMi, David

^ sii!eeth^b4aniflCaD8r Kern, ehahman of the Socae^ <rf

I in tbe19S0s that the basics have

uhimat^ lent moiiey.

What undermined the Rdt^
manss in the end, Mr. Boeckb said,

was the fact that tbqr diverafied

into investments that turned into

bad'hedges cNlspring com-

mercial real estatemait^
In the 1979-Sl lecessan, the

RiBmftn EcooomiSQi said Monday.
Mr. Kern said high real interest

rates and debt levdls and a geaeral

move toward European economic

convergence were likdy to daaqicD

dmp« of the recovery. Nonethe-

less, it w3J gain momentnm in the

second half of 1992, according to

the latest SBEsmv^.

I

Some DoubtNew, Lower Thrift Bailout Estiniate

of

cm

By Stepbeo Labaton
St» Yeri Times Serrta

WASHINGTON — A/ier several

steadilyhi^ forecasu of the cost (rf

America’s iosob'cnt avings and kens, a senior

federal regublcr for the Arst time has brtst^t in

a krmr estumte of the cost to taxpayeR.

Albert V. C^‘, the bead of Resdutm
Trust Carp., the federal agency that oversees

the bdilout, has told lawmakers m recent days

that because of lowo iaieresi rates, which ba-

ste; the balance sheets of savings and loans, he

bdieves tte bailoat will cost no more than SI30

billioiL That is 19 percent less than the adminis-

iradon's estimate d S160 bflbon last June.

TheGen^ AccoonUng Offlee. the audi^
arm of Congress, mid some congfesaonal aides

on Frid^ that Mr. Casey’s estunate appear^

reasonebkL But some l^lators and financial

experts expressed skepdeisa.

Some suggested that Mr. Casey’s numbers
were poiiiicaily modvated, an effort to gei a

recslciram Congress to provide the additional

$42 bilHon that he has reque^ to complne
the bailout The agency’s spending authority

adred almost two months ago.

Rssol'jtioQ Trust, which was created in the

sumnig of 1939, spent and commiiied about

S86 bilhon before its spending authority lapsed.

The agency has snotfre S2 t^bn on hand.

“Based on past experience. Congress applies

limited credibiliiy to govrnuneat estmiates,”

said RepresentaUve Jus Leadt the Iowa Re-

publican who is a senior member of the House

Banking Committee. “But if one has some uo-

derstandins of macroeconomics, it's extremely

hard not tcTbe optimistic that the worst is over.
”

R^reseniaiive Heaiy B. Gonzalez, the Tex-

as Dmocrai who heads the comininee. ob-
served: “Tbs admmikrauon has experienced

great d^iculiy keeping its numbers straight on
the savings and loan cleanup, ether by design
or incompeience. The history of missed prcgec-
tions may moke it difficult to restore the agen-
cy’s credibility.”

James Barth, a finance professor at Auburn
Univeraty and a former government economist
who has written extensively on the bailout,

said: "Tb^'ve gotten no money at the .some

time that we now bear them lowering ibdr
estimates. One has to be suspicious.”

Some Democrats and Republicans on Capi-

tol Hill waned that it was too soon to predict

the final bill, paniculariy since the bailoui costs

could go up if interest rates— at their lowest

pednt is many years — rise:

The Bush adminisiraiion has increased its

estimates of the bailout twice since iu August

I9S9 prediction of $50 billion.

Delors Wei^is

Works Project
Aevm

PARIS — Jacques Delc^
i:radent of the ^ Commis-
am, said m &mday 1^ was
cooriderug proposmg that the

oommunity bomiw up io3 bQ-
lioa European cunenQ' units

($3.8 bflUm) to fund a trans-

European rood and rail ptqiecL

Mr. Ddm said on French
idevisioat^ the pubHc works
plan could stimulate

growih in the European Coin-
mnniQ*. whose “building and
dvii en^eerisg sectors are uiy

deremerfoyrd.”

“Why not l^zndi a large bor-

rowing (rf 2 (o 3 biDxn Ecus
that would ail^ us to bidld tM
tiaai-European iwm'oks that

are indi^msable to diizeas?”

be asked Mr. Delors said he
had h^uo to sound out EC
member states.

Gulf States ProtestEC OilTax Plan
ip 0:c St^ frsn ti'^ss&a

KUWAIT — Middle East oQ-

pn^udng countries expressed an-

gerover the wedtend at a proposed
Enropeao Conununiiy environ-

foentm tax on energy, warai^ that

ptph a levy could disrupt ties be-

tween the nvo regions and make
future^ supplies less secure.

Saudi Araik's oil minister. Ki-

tham Nazer. led an attack on the

tax plan Saturday at an opening

sessim here of ratfc*: between the

six-member Gulf Cooperation
Crunefl and EC ministers. Mr.
Nazer said the tax was merdy an
EC attest to raise revenues and

wt>uld discriminate against oil. the

principal source of inrame for Gulf

states.

Mr. Nazer “made clear they

would never accept that tax,” one

ECddcgamsaid
Claiming that the tax plan “is

directed against OPEC.” Iran’s oH
rinister, Gholamreza .-^ghazadeh.

y»ii< ^e proposal wotilc tend to

weaken prices and weigh ag^i
investment in production facilities.

“This proposal wiU provoke new

oil shocks 00 the world crude mar-

ket.” Mr. Aghazadeh said in a

statement published Sunday by the

Iranian oew^>aper Abiar.

The EC CtHxumssioQ proposed
Wednesday to impose a tax of S3
on every barrel of impmed crude

oil from next year, with the tax

rising toSlO by 2000.

Gulf officials predicted the tax,

which is conditional cm similar ac-

tion by the United States and Ja-

pan, could lead thor exports to fall

by IS percent over the next 10 to IS

y^s. instead of a rise of some 40
percent that would be expected

otherwise. A. SIO European tax

alone could reduce annual exports

of the GCC by $14 billion.

The tax could threaten attempts

to set up a free-trade area between

the Community and the Gulf coun-

cil. which groups Saudi .Arabia,

Kuwait, the United .Arab Emirates,

Qatar. Oman and Bahrain.

Such a which has been un-

da discusaon for the past five

years, would lift the 13 to IS pa-
cent EC taxes on imports of certain

petrochemicals from the Gulf.

One senior Gulf delate said it

was too early to coosida retalia-

tory action against the Community
ova the tax plan.

“We are still in a calking phase.”

he said. “The main thing is to make
dear to the Europeans that such a

tax ivould he harmful to their very

substantial interests in the Guif.”

At the Kuwait meeting, ministers

a^e^ to speed up n^tiations on

a free-trade agreement along the

lines of a deal that the Communiiy'
has signed with nemmemba Medi-

terranean states. EC diplomats say

a key obstacle has been the ccain-

dl's inability so far to unify cus-

toms tariffs or remove m^or barri-

ers to trade among its own
members. tReuters, AFP)

Russia Skips

Payment to

SeoulBanks
Ccnaikdhf OirSuffFrmPi^diei

SEOUL— Russia has noti-

fied South Korea that it w^
not be able lo pay S32J mil-

lion in interest due this week,

bankers said Sunday.

South Korean banks dis-

close a recent telegram from

Kusria’s Vnesbefconombaok, <x

foreign trade hank imrifying

them of the suqxnsion of inia-

esi paymenis on SI bfflon of

loans provided Iasi year.

“It is highly regrettable that

we cannot pay the interest.” a

bank official quoted the mes-

Sisge as saying. The m^sage
was sent to 10 South Korean
commercial banks Involved in

the loans. The paymenis «ere
due Monday and Tuesdav.

South Korea promised a S3
billion loan package to the for-

ma Soviet Union early last

year. The SI billion in* cash

and $470 million in consuma
goods had been provided be-

fore the collapse of the union

late last year.

As a condition for resuming

the loans. South Korea has de-

manded guarantees of pay-

ment on the loans and iniaesi

by Russia, which replaced the

Soviet Uoion as the chief bor-

rower.

.A Seoul gcA'enuneni delega-

tion, head^ by the assistant

finance minista, Lee Hwao
Kyun. wiU be di^tched to

Moscow on Monday to dis-

cuss the payment of the inta-

est and the resumption of the

loans. (AP. AFP)

0£CDs Industrial Nations Seek Employment Solution BAJVIC: Ecological GrowthAgenda
(GmtmiKd from Ihst finance page)

3.1 percent in Japan, down tr«n
3J percent: and 2.5 percent in C^-
many, up from 23 percent.

Irulaikm is seen a tad Iowa than

previoosfy forecast in Japan, it's

now forecast to Ire running at 13
percent next year msiead of the 1.9

percent projttted in Decemba.
The mam proNem is unemploy-

ment particularfy in Europe,whm
the jobless rate u now exirected to

rise early next year to 9.4pacent of

the labtt force, and tbra retreat

only modestly by the second half,

to 93 penret E^edally worri-

some is the impact on youih uoem-
ployment and the growing length

<rf time the average jobless persm
isunemploy^

In fine with the discussion on
how to reduce the estimated 30
millinn joUess wakos in the 24
memher TWiimt, tbc OECD *img

to widen the so^ to cova the

wida social issues rrf immigraticHt

racial and religious intolerance, in-

na city decline and crime.

Previous efforts to get these

broad social problems on the agen-

da were not successful but recent

experience with migrant flows from
Eastern Europe and the racial ten-

sions they havr provoked have

made poliQinakers more respon-

sive to the secretariat’s initiauve.

The agenda was set before the riots

m Los Angeles.

The thorniest pajt of the meeting

will be a disctission about the roled
theOECD both in regard to etisiing

members and to the 40 countries

knoddng on the door for entry.

The secretarial is concerned that

natkoal policies are cot keeping

apace with the globafization of the

maiketplace. It sees conflicting poli-

CMS about compratioD rules ano in-

dustrial subsides, eovitonmenial

suodads and rules govaning for-

eign invesiment as the noa l^g bat-

il^round between the indusinal oa-

More Bond Gains Seen

Without a Cut in Rates
NEW YORK — VS. Treasury

bonds are Ekdy to extend their

recent |ains decile a fading of

eapectatioos that the Federal Re-

U.S. CREDITM.\RKETS

*They oome bom the

Europe <rf the prewar years, where

thiqr were used to hrfliitioa wip^
out pqrer assets,” Mr.Boe^ said
*Tlia th^ went into cnirency ex-

diaim in Tangjets, ^tere drey also

saw BOW fia^ ptqrer assets could

be. When ih^ arrived in c.-wiari«,

tb9 went into real estate, wfaidt

iqnesenied voy taxable assos.

sene Board will ease again this

week, dealera and analvsts said.

"Having come this lir, one has

to enieruun notion that we may
touch 7^ per^t” in yidd on the

IcQg bond said Anthony Ka^da-
Ids, seiuor financial economist at

Fast National Bank erf Chicago.

The 8 percent bonds of 2021-

were offei^ at late Friday,

up 18/32 on Ure day. to yield 7.81

percent Thai yidd w'as down from
7B6 percent late Thursday and7.89
pocat the previous Friday.

The centra bank's Federal Open
Mariret Committee meets on Tues-

day, and analysts expect it wilJ vote

for a stance biased toward ease with-

out acoaOy cutting interest rates.

“There are enough signs tire

ecoocMsy is. picking tq> that they

probably won't ease.” said Marfy
Manro, senior economist at Merrill

Lynch Govanment Securities Inc.

'’Theyprobably bope that ibe mon-
cy supply weakness was a seasonal

^orooD t^i will let (hem bold

policy steady.”

The M'2 money supply recov-

ered last weds rising 59.6 billion to

move up just within the Fed's 2.5-

to-63 pacent growxh target.

Reports of growth in retail sales

and industrial produciioD in .April

provided funba signs that the re-

covery is finally taking bdd.

David Boson, a privare econo-

mist who ftvmaW was a Fed offi-

cial, said most F^ members “be-

lieve that the recovery is starting,

but there is a chance the Fed will

ease in the next month just to en-

sure that it cooiinues.”

tions unless common concepts and
disaptines are agreed cm.

The secretariat is looking for a

to pursue these issues. But

deciding whkh ones and to what

aid are proving to be difficult

Should the goal be to set binding

rules along the lines that the Gena-
al Agreement on Tariffs and Trade

established for international trade,

or instead aim for codes of condua
that countries are free to follow, or

should theOECD serve as a kioil of

“think tank” rdeniifying the issues

and leaving it to governments to

decide bow to an?
Diplomats report that the Japa-

nese have reservations about tiymg

to establish common rules whfle

the Americans, among others, are

reluaaot to turn the OECD into a
nJes-tnakiog body.

As for onmenbers, five coun-

tries — Mexico, South Korea,

Czechoslovakia. Poland and Hun-
gary— have buD allowed to sit in

as observers on various conunitiees

of the OECD. The secretariat is

looking for instructions cm bow u>

respond to the oihas knocking on
its door, including the stales that

once constituted the Soviet Union.

The secretariat plays a substan-

tial role in providing technical as-

sistance to the East European
countries aiming to move to a mar-

;

kn economy.
But unlike oiba multilateral

bodies— the Group of 24 run by

ibe Einopean Conununi^, the In-

ternaticni^ Monetary Fund, the

World Bank, the European Bank

for Reconslniciion and Develop-

ment and the European Investineat

Bnnlf — the OE^ provides no
financial assistance.

(Ccotiiiued from first finance page)

rent environmental debate is poor-

ly focused, it says mudi more at-

LCDiion should be paid to the spe-

cific problems of sanitation and

clean wata. urban air pollution

and severe land degradation.

The bank concludes that perhaps

the most important single ap-

proach to improving the environ-

nrent in poor nations would be to

invest much nrere in the education

of young girls and women.

“Evidence from a cross-sectiem of

countriessl^w that whm no wom-
en are enrolled in secondary educa-

tion. the average women seven

children.” ibe rqren says, “but

where 40 pereent of all women hare

had a secondary education, the ava-

age drops to li^ children. Bata-
educated mothers also raise bealthi-

a families, have fewa and bata-
educated childm and are more
productive at borne and at wnork.”

In a forward to ibe report, Lewis

T. Preston, presdeoi of the World
Bank, highlights the differeooes be-

tween the bw’s market-oriented

approach and the argument of

some environinenialisis that the

globe cannot support agnificani

new industrialization.

“Some would prefa a more ab-

solute approach to protection, but

for policymakers wiifa scarce re-

sources sisdiing to raise the well-

being of their citizens in an envi-

rorunenially responsible manna, it

is essential that tradeoffs be clari-

fied in a rational manna and cost-

effective policies designed.” Mr.

F^ioo writes.

The World Bank, which lends

$23 billion a year to poora nations,

is in the midst of a search for a new
identity. In conirasi to its past em-

phasis on govenuMi-dominated
public works prcgecis. such as

roads and dams, and its more re-

cent support for IMF-style eco-

nomic adjusunent. the bonk is

stnig^g to find a new focus for

its activity.

Iniemational aid, bank officials

now coniend, should be devoted

primarily to alleviating poverty di-

rectly rather than econtreoic devel-

opment that primarily benefits

elites in p(wr countries.

r -1 Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.

Tokyo Pacific Holdings (Seaboard) N.V.

The Annua! Report as of 3 1st December 1991 has been

published and mav be obtained from:
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P.O. Z-43,]OCS3 AE .nrn.sierJ.im.
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‘^Vfe’re somewhere between a

one-third and one-half roeed re-

covery'.” said Robert Dedoick.

cUef ecoDomisi at Nonbern Trust

Co. in Chicaga ”Tbe Fed wants to

makg sure it’s half speed.”

Bond prices ignored the strong

industrial output figures last wedt
and instead reacted favorably to a

weak survey of manufacturing

companies by the Federal Reserve

Bank of I^adelphia.

News of the bankruptcy filing by
Olympia ft York alw generated

some buying of Treasuries on Fri-

day and 'spurred talk that ibe Fed

mi^t ease in response, but most
analysis played down that pros-

pecL tReuters, .VIT|
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This week's topics:

o Shaping America's Trade Bloc

0 Booming Northwest high Tech

O Germans Rush Offshore

0 Tokyo Raps the Brokers

O Smart Cars, Smart Highways
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GREECE AND
THE NEW EUROPE

ATHENS, MAY 21 - 22, 1992
A major conference co-sponsored by die

American-Hellenic Chamber of Commerce and the International Herald Tribune

MAY 21 MAY 22

09.00 CHAIRMEN'S OPENING
REMARKS

09.10 KEYNOTE ADDRESS
Andonis Samaras, Former
Minister of Foreign Affairs. Greece

13.15 Luncheon
Andreas Papandreou, President

of the PA.SO.K. Party

09.45 GREECE, THE EC AND THE
EUROPEAN INVESTMENT
BANK
Hans Duborg, Vice President.

European Investment Bank

10.15 HOW WELL IS GREECE
CONVERGING WITH OTHER
WESTERN ECONOMIES?
Maria Damanaki, President of the

Left Coalition Pa^, Greece
MilUadis Evert Member of

Parliannent, Greece
Gerassimos Arsenis, Member of

Parfiament Greece
Thana^s Lavidas, President,

Hellenic Association of Young
Entrepreneurs

15.00 GREECE AND THE BALKANS
Filip Dimitrov, Prime Minister of

Bulgaria

Vasso Papandreou,
Commisaoner for Industrial and

Social Affairs, EC
Cavit Caglar, Minister of State,

Turkey

Ivan Puskarov, Minister of

Industry & Commerce, Bulgaria

Endre Juhasz, Secretary

General, Ministry of International

Economic Relations, Hung8vy

Lazaros Efraimoglou, Member
of Parliament, Greece
Adrian Severin, Secretary of

Stale & President. National

Agency for Privatization, Rumania
Prof Th Veremis, University of

Athens

09.00 FOREIGN POLICY ISSUES
George Vassiliou, President of the

Republic of Cypnjs
Costas Simitis, Member of

Parfiament, Greece
Dora Bakoyarmi, Merr^r of

ParitamenL Greece
Grigoris Yiarmeros, Member of

ParfiamenL Greece

10.00 MEDITERRANEAN COUNTRIES
AND EMU
Luis Angel Rojo, Deputy Governor,
Banco de Espana, Mklrid
Dr Frans LindMirg, Chief Economist,
ABN AMRO Bank, Amsterdam
Giles Keating, Qvef Edorwmist,
Credit Suisse Rrst Boston Lirint^
London

11.00 Coffee

11.30 IS GREECE READY FOR EMU?
J P Pons, Director General for

Economic and Financial Affairs, EC
Dr Miranda Xafa, Economic Advisor
to the Prime Minister of Greece
George Provopoulos, Deputy
Governor, Bank of Greece

11.30 Coffee

12.00 DENATIONALIZATION AS A
MEANS OF DEVELOPMENT
Andreas Andrianopoulos,

Minister of Industry. Energy,
Technology & Commerce, Greece
Dr John Psarouthakis, Founder

& Chturman, J P Enterprises Inc,

USA

13.00 GREECE IN THE 21ST
CENTURY
Rector Demetre Constas,

Pantion University of Sod^ &
F^)l(tical Sciences. Greece

17.15 BUSINESS CO-OPERATION IN

THE BALKANS
Professor T Vulchev, Governor,

Bulgarian National Bank
Marian Crisan, Governor,

Rumanian Bank for Development

Effihla Pylarinou, Governor,

Hefienic Industrial Development

Bank

Erdal Kabat^, President,

Turkfsh-American Businessmen’s

Association, Istanbul

Leonid Tocaei, Undersecretary

of State, Ministry of Trade &
Tourism, Rumania

12.15 THE SOCIAL DIMENSION
Zygmunt Tyszideiiiricz, Secretary
General, UNICE, Brussels
Philip-Xenopbon Plen^ Member
of the European Parlament
Lambros Kaneiiopoulos, President,
Confederation of Greek Employees’
Organizations
Yiannos Papantoniou, M«nber of.

ParitamenL Greece

13.30 Luncheon
THE CHANGING SHAPE OF
EUROPE
Anthtmy Saimnn, JoumaTist &
International Writer, London

20.00 dosiiy Dinner
Constantine K Hitaotakis, Prime
Minister ol Greece

CWFERENCE LOCATION: Hotel Athenaeuni Inter-

Continental. Tel; (30 II 90 2S see. Fax: (30 1} 92 17 6S3.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION: The conference lee

is £450.00. Ths fidudes tiotii lunches, the dnner, simulta-

neous iransiatton and aH conference deeumentation

REGISTRATION FORM: To ra^sier for the oonfarenoe, please comptele the lorm below and

send It to; Jane Bledumre, International Herdd Tntxine. S3 Long Acre. London WCZ, England.
Tel; (44 71) 836 4802 Pax; (44 71) 836 0717.

18-5-92

CD Endosad s a check for £450.00 made O Please inwoiee

payable to the intemaDonai Herau Tribune

CKMFERENCE SPONSORS:
Title (Dr. Mr. Mrs. MS. Mss) FhsiName -

ABN-AMRO Bank
FanxIyName .....

^EGNATIA
ra

)LB4LLC.SJLiSLOeEflA0UPSA Company ....

<i>
intracom

Tkaueii9‘Ciusd!T Bank City - Courtly

Ofcal Aiiline;
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the worlds

single ixiorkeL

Doing Busffiess in Today’s
WesternBjropeisaocrnfMB,
concise, and highly readable

guide to the business affairs
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this book identflies:
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and growing regional mar-
kets;

• Rnancial incentives and tax breaks;

• Management aixl workforce capabTitles;

•JransportalTon and oommunications networks;
•Prop^ costs and SNaiiabilit^

• Key contacts for investors, including govern-

ment depariments. chambers of cornrherce,

and budness hotlines.
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'.gpfiinKi — FdnsgQ investoa win be of-

diaies k-two jaett Qunese conmaj^
gnd ndito coDcans in Shanghai, as

Si^ae^r sbxk'ioDes, thfr ChmeK ntefa

Dmalta^saidi i^asaed 800 mSlin

($l4S3 - iDiffi^)'^im offei^ would

Stto^' Chl^Alkafi Cn^ex the

comity largest hdd compaiQr. The

chseswOi scoomt for ahpost 40 percent of the

hai, one of China’s two siod£ mafVett along
with SienzhoL
The offering will isdude 80 tnOlion vuan of

’^A” shares for domestic investors and 140 nsQ-
fion jFuan of “B" shares for overseas investors.

The nsnainiog480 million yuanworth of Glares
win be distrirated to thelo^ govemmeni. The
newqtaper said the issue date bad not been set.

ll»coii9lex,st8rtedm1^,hasthecq}ad-
QT to turn out 220,000 tonsofpotyvnqd dilaride

aik 350,000 tons of soda a 3Fear, the newnuqxT
sai± In 1990 it convicted a project with

doedon capacity of 300,000 tons of etfaykne.

The otha new issue wxO be tar Shan^lia

Rubber Tire Co^ the largest of China’s 59 tue

according to China News Service, a

Begmg-ft^ed agency based in Kongi

Shanghai lire has reedved peransrionOom

the Shanghai gfwenunait U> iSSOC 170 mOfimi

yim worth of B shares, the news ssvice said,

mthout giving other details.

Cuirrady, ttie B share, Shanghai Vaenum,

trades on the stock xnariceL The
Shmihen exchange lists six B shares.
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Share prices rose early in the

week before being pushed down^
p^t-taldi^

TTfe CT? all-shsFe index shed

2.^ points during the week to dose

at 210.10 raints or. Frida)'. Volume
was T9 bOlkm guilders, inelmtnig

4j bfllkui in equities, down from

9i bOfion guilders the pre%'ious

wede. hrdiMhng 3^ biSioQ in equi-

de&

a ibSiVM vu iw
S 7 b A A
a 7 MS r 7

3k r 7 r A
B r A A r

8 r b r 7

4 r 3 7 7

a I 1 1Vb r r

a r VU 7 7

-.-v'T^e-

.

Frankfurt
Tiit linking tabor cntfliets in

Gamany sent share prico lower.

The DAX 90t tr^ index lost

2A11 pants, or 1.38 percent, dur-

ing^ wedc to close at 1 ,724.07 on

Fnday. The Commenbank indica-

tor shed 19J pants, m 0.97 per-

cent, to finish at 1,970.50.

Vdnme cm the dght German
stock exdianges totaled 31.54 bil-

lion Dousdie maria against 28.65

InllicHi the prmoos
Analysts said iavestos were coD-

CTrnfH about the threat of a strike

in the et^eeiing industry in

Western Germany.
Stocks that would be hardesi-hit

by such a etmflict suffered serious

losses. In die antomobile sector,

BMW shed 25 DH Mercedes lost

19,50, Volkswagen was down 12.10

son’s disposal of its stake in Impe-

rial Chemi^ Industries.

By Thursday, however, shares

were droraingm reaction to disap-

pointing half-year results from
Hancnn

,
a fise in unenqiloyinent to

giTiwct 2.7 million and higher-than-

expecied average earnings figures,

fading fears oi inflanon.

The financial cri^ of the pre^
eny developer Olympia & YoA^
ihwgh not unexpected, hastened

the market's slide late in the week.

Analysts said pnqierty stocks fdl

in a knee-jeric reaction but they did

not tMok the British commercial

preperty sector would be overiy af-

fected. Land Securities fdl IS per-

cent and MEPC lost 7.S percent.

ICI fdl 32 percent, while Han-

son dropped 3.4 percent

million units worth 461.07 million

Si^apon dollars.

Heading the most active list was
PCI, which made its debut on tte
second board, with 25.78 "liiiiftn

shares traded. Malayan Credit was
next with 17.99 million units
changing hands.

Tokyo

Milan

and bahnler droimed 26.

icals, AEGbdeciricals,
Si*"Teti8 13J0.

lost 4.40 and

TCM CM VM iBMieal^ M >MaB
TWM Pol VM aU2t PM Om H 38787
7~IWIlrBmo.l IUIIBltlMHItlMl*»-BM.

UM U MiaUni liiyiHiiHi nUi).

HongKong

Share prices phimmeled on the

severely depress Milan bourse,

draped down the Italian gov-

ernment crisis and the widening

corruption scandal involving the

Milan catstTuction industry.

The MIB index lost 41 points, or

421 percent during the wedc to

close at 932 on Friday. Avo^e
daily turnover was a thin 37 million

sham, down from 40 million a

week earlier.

Most blue-dups suffered heavy

losses. Fiat died 6.33percent Gen-
erali was down 5.77 percent and
FerTm fell 4.91 pereenu Monte-

dison lost 2.29 peicent STET was

down 181 percent and Olivetti lost

0.68 percent

Share prices finished the wedt
lower after plunging on Friday as

investors panicked foQowing the

announcement that Olympia ft

York had filed for protection from
creditors.

The Nikkei Stock Average lost

301.68 yen, or 1.64 percent inuring

the we^ to close at 18,074.27.

The composite Tokyo Stock
Price index shed 2536 points to

close at 1J48.81
Market sentiment was bullish

until Thursday, when the Nikkei

finished at 18,804.60 yen. The blue-

chip index plunged 3.9 percent on

Friday as the OftY news triggered

an unwinding of index arbitrage

positions. The news hit almost ^
sectors with 1,003 Tiocks losmg

ground and only 75 rising.

Banks were hit hard. &iiniiomo

Bank finish the week at 1,400

yen, down 70 yen; Fuji Bank lost

110 to 1,330, ind Mitsubiriii Bank

fell 90 to 1,780.

Zurich
The bankruptcy filing of Olym-

pia ft York, which owes money to t

number of Swiss banks, sent share

prices lower.

The Swiss Performance index

lost 12.21 points, or 1.01 perceni,

during the week to close Fnday at

1,195.13 points. The index lost 'll.?

pewts on Friday alone.

Union Bank of Snitzeriand los:

60 francs to 3,840, and Swiss Baa.V

Corp. feU S to 276.

NASDAQ NATIONAL MARKET
OTC Consolidated trading tor week
ended Frid^, May 15.
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Share prices dosed bigber on the

wedc but finished on Frid^' below

the latest records.

The Hang Seng index gained

9631 points, or 1.7 percent, to fin-

ish at 5,70430.

The index dosed at rxord highs

on Monday, Tbesday and Wednb-
day as foreign insdtutinis flooded

the mailA Bouts of imrfit-taku^

on Hmrs^' and Friday trimmed

mudi cf the gains.

Paris

London
Share unices dosed lower fa the

fiist rime m six wedcs.

The Finandal Times-Siock Ex-
ptiMTge 100 index shed 43.1 points

duriim the wedt to dose at 2,6816

00 Fnday. The FT-30 index lost

2\A points to 11 133.

The market opened the wedc on

new^eover trids fc^o^^Han-

Share prices finished lower as the

Bot^ ran out of steam.

The CAC-40 index lost 39.45

points, or 1.91 percent, during the

week to dose at 1023.95 points a>

Friday. The CAC-40 hit a two-year

hi^ (tf 1077.49 on Monday but

then was fait by luofit-taidng and
consdidaiiOD.

Analysts said they expected the

index 10 remain above the 1000
leL-el this but did not see any

spectacular movement up or down.

Singapore
Stocks woe mixed in light trad-

ing. The Straits Tunes Industrial

index 7.05 points to close at

1,466.72 on Friday. The SES All-

Singapore index a^ed 0.08 pants

to 394.74.

Volume fell 47 percent to 188.42
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MHVA
OOnlnA
JVUiLM
MnIA
NtRsA
NJMA
NVMA
PpWki

118 NL
118 NL
11a NL
178 NL
BOa NL
99 NL
Sia 89
110B NL
11.9 loa
K1B NL
aa NL

,
LtMol

I JMitht
I MUST

Ponnr
SMSca

. UltrBd
NmAMf

• NwCiilW
i
NmUSA

;
NomTCI
Newtin UB

! Ntdnlos Group:

!
Nkh 4742 NL
Nehil 24a NL

< Hchin 38 NL
NdiU 108 NL

NodCnvS OJI 79
Namur f Ills 1115
North Am SoeTr:

I A8AAP 724 OOO
1 CnAA p 7.9 118
,

GwIhP 118 T2a
I MdAAp 18 09
[
NiinvGr 2e24 2074
NoilwTr 7a 98
NirvoonFuna: ..
CA Ira WM 108

HTSCk iu<
wMineA ^ 7-3

ffls; iSgig

ceMBt iij! ai-S

SSS.'i’MS’®

CASpe
imNot
OtamBd
NYiTF
OhTP
TFMA
TFNY

Otjerws
OlOem

S
iyEBin.

Grwttip 1291U0
NeiTF 78 7.fU

Slock 179 an
Opemhilmof Pd:
AntAp 119 129
BluoC P 108 109
CUNY p 1010 1227
DtoCP 874 20aE^P 79 7,71
CNMP 1177 148
GIBIOP 212B311T
GlCrp 1244 138
GIEnvp IOM1)4l

MUTUAL FUNDS
BM Ask

Globlp 319 3171
GeidP 1115 1077
HlYMp 1185 1454
invCrp 1163 11.16
NYTx P 1132 lira
Oppm p V3b 1046
SpocIp 2137 26.92
Strlticp 58 Sa
Toraip 229 21W
TxF^ p 924 108
Time p ISa 1100
TotRI p 79 775
USGvp 7.70 1111
VOIStP 1170 1425

Overland Express:
AMAH 118 11.98

CA TF 1177 na
66ulnc 1130 1162
usGvi iia na
VRG 1110 1041

PFAMCoFdt:
copAp na NL
DIvLOw 108
Eqine 119
mil 7,

MedBdi 7- . ...
SmCop 109 NL

PIMCO Funds:
LowDu 1120 NL
LOII 1112 NL
ShorlT 109 NL
TeIRt 1001 NL
TR5AF 1145 NL

PNCMP 109 1191
Podfle Herlion:
AeGrp 238 369
CATF p 148 1073
US Gw 118 1027

Ppcllka Fds:
APrsn 1021 NL
Baton 11,17 119
CATF 109 11.10

Sqvnl 1071 1142
GvlK 11a 1077

Paine weOMr:
AsslAP 1072 1143
ATLA p 1171 148
BtoSAP 1521 loa
CMTAp 118119
CopAA p 78 74O
DvGA p 19.77 309
EuGA 0 Oa 070
GIEA I 11a 12a
GllnAR 1172 118
GIGIAP 78 7.90
GrthAp 1781010
HllnA p 720 UB
IncAp 79 78
MHIA p 108 ion
KTxAp 118 11.77
NYTAp 1081000
ItoFAP 148 149
STGIAP 981010
USGA P 1002 1044
AsstBI 108 10a
ATLBt 1105 ua
BhwBt 1542 159
ColTBt 118 118
CnpABt 78 79
DvGBI 199 179
EuGB 1 040 S46
GrthB t 178 178
GIEBt 12011201~ ~ 1090 10a

99 79
7.75 79

...... . 707 707
invGBt 108 108
MHIBt 1027 108
NTxBt 119 119
NYTB t 108 108
RpPBt 148 149
ST6IBI 78 78
USGBt 1002 108

ParopenPf; ..
GuHS 128 12.73

GIlhBI
CIGIB

I

HIInBt
incBt

IntBd
LATF
STGv
VDlEq
VelGr

1145 1074
1141 1070
108 1077
119 118
138 1401

Parksnne Pdi:
Boion 79 1014
Bond
Equity
HIEq
intGvl
LldMi

1046 10a
1170 1157
118 1105
1032 1075

w,..— 1117 109
Ml Mun 109 1007
MuBd 1145 1007
SfflCVI 158 loa

Porraus 209 279
Posodono Group:
BetRin 2020 2144
Growth 1081177
HHtv a 158 1624

PqkWM 149 NL
Pelican KLOS 109
PenCopA B8 077
Pswi-Revce Fds:

...PcnnMu 728 NL
Same 58 NL
Vglu I *8 747

PAMiHilP 1021118
PeimPrt UM NL
PrmTbll 0547 NL
PerniCG lia NL
pRlla 100 NL
Phoenix Series:

, „
Bolen 159 !68
CePAp
CvFd
Grwiti
HlOual
HIYId
inri

stack
TEBd

lire 178
108 1171
308 7i36
78 1001
011 051
118 1077
1103 HAS
1U1 118

TeIRt o 1342 1117
USGvB 074 108

78
AdlUS 78 78
AtflUSll 78 78
AU5III 78 7.73

CPUIlP 108 loa
GNOAA 138 U8
HIYId p &M 110
AtogC 118 119
ShtTra 79 9.73

pillar Ftflids!

EOASA 7.94 NL
EoGrA 10U NL
BainA 118 NL
PxdInA 1015 NL

Pleneor Fund:
Bqine 1170 149
Bond
Caper
MuBC
Eunp
Fixid
II

PThrt
USGv

98 7.77

lUI 148

218 2201
198 2017
1329 1941
1030 Iia

PiRir JeHrev:
Belwi P >18 128
EfflOr 1441 1501
e»^ 79 118
inwIGw 109 118
MNTE 109 118
NdtTE lOa 11.10
Seeir p 1177 148
Veluo p 178 17J7

BM Ask

Portico Fds:
Bol K 17JI HL.
BdldX 21B7 2174'
EflldX 3721 278
incGr 229 NL
Si FIE 1143 NL
SpGt 279 NL

Price Funds:
AdlUS 470 NL
Boloa 1177 ML
ColTF 9.M HL
CapAo 118 NL
Eouln 159 NL
Ealdx 119 NL
Europ 1177 NL
FEF 11.12 NL
GNMA ta ML
GlbCv 727 KL
Crwth 118 NL
Glhlnc MS KL
HIVM sa HL
InoMn U2 NL
IritlBd 7.74 NLm St
ilMTxF 98 NL
N Am 218 NL
NAOlO 1111 NL
N Ere 179 NL
N Hors 148 NL
NYTF 1034 NL
ScITC 148 NL
ST Bd 506 NL
SmCVI 1144 NL
SpcGr 1047 NL
SPKin 1071 NL
TxFrl 7.14 NL
-TwFrH 119 NL
TxFrSi 58 NL
US Int 110 NL
USUIP 108 NL
VA TF 1033 NL

Prlnw Veluo:
Altinc 108 1078
AItTF 7.70 109
Gvtlnc 79 118
GrSIk 1107 1024

PrlmrvT 119 NL
PmciPl Pmv:
DvAch 138 1401
CvtPrt 99 98
iniTE 1014 1003
SP IM 148 1473
TEPrt 19 170

Prineer Funds:
BlChP 11.18 11.77

Bend 109 118
CopAc 3077 218
EmeGr 1071 199
Govt 118 1I.7S
Gwtn 89 278
Monrt 129 1144
TE Bd 119 lilt
World 59 38

ProvidentNhjiual

:

Grwmp 79 78
Invti P 7,74 18
PATx a 1177 IU7
TxFBP 701 78
ToiTd p 1105 na
USGv P 11.73 1147
ValSh p 118 118
wndp 108 119

PruSOCP 78 NL
Prudential Punta:
NichA 1007 118
NichB 10a 10a
BldcGv ufiovell
CAinAp 78108
EOUlAP 1114 1181
ClobA p 7.76 1151
GIAstA 1.71 UO
GIUIA 119 1127
GvPIAp unovoll
GtOAp 119 179
HlYdAp.. - . 117
InVrAP 10a 119
MuHAp 1247 1110
STGIA p 79 1030
StniAo 701 78
UtllA p 178 1010
CPiAAut 1107 118
EQUtBt 1112 1113
Eainct 118 11.74

PlStrt 1101 1101
FiCn 1 1085 108
GNIMAt unovDJl
GIAstB 1.70 ia
GiobB I 79 79
GIUIB 11a 11a
GIbGn t 128 118
GibRst 9a 9a
GvPIBt unovall
Gvia p uneven
CnilB t 1447 1447
GIOpBI 16411641
HiYdB t lie lie
IntGII 137 sa
invrB I 118 118
MuKB 1242 1243
STGIbB 99 79
MuAll 1141 1141

MuGot 119 1143
MuHl t lire 1078
Mulnl 118 118
Mu/Wdf 1072 1072
MuOtal 118 118
MoMnI lia 119

MuMiinaiia
hkuMTt 10071007
iMuNCI n.lD I1.1C

MuNJ 1 109 109
MuNYt 1143 118
MuOnt 118 118
MuPal 1020 1021
NtOAu I urn HOC
Strud e uneven
TotRell 033 033
US Cv I bneveli
UillB I 178 178

Putnofn Funds:
AdlUS P 11.11 1141
AZTE OB5 79
CdlTx S8 041
Convp 17.12 1010
CpAT 4ia 4201
DivGrp 108119
Dwlne 1221 120:
EnRip 109 1740
Podinp 1047 1077
FLTX 010 941
Gsoree 139 1441
GloGvp 1S810.TS
Gterop 723 .18
Qralnp 1171 lire
HHhP 278 9.17
HlincQ 78 72S
HIYM P 1241 118
HVAdP 701 1040
incnmp itt 7,22

invBi p 147 08
JMTxll 78 99
MITxllP 079 78
MnTXIIP 073117
Munin on 7.14

NJ Tx 08 78
NYTX 073 7.17

MYTop R 073 7.U
OTCEp ui «a
otiTxirp are ?8
OPtnllP 18 707
PATE ore 78
Strin p 79 015
Tax Ex OBI 98
TFHYt 148 149

BM Ask

TFInst 148 1171
Texosp Bia 78
USGwB 1170 117C
USGv p 1320 149
Ulll P 78 901
Vista P 707 7a
Vevogp 99 78

Oussi ForVolue:
Fund 11a 118
GlEa 1151 1126
NatITE loanjN
SmCop 148 1525
USGcnr 1125 128

RBBFund:
RITBol 19 ta
RiT men i9 19
RSI Trust:
AelBdB 8
Cerep 29.

EfflCrP
iniBdP
STIFP
Value p

Rutobw
RonGoVt 947 7.77
RonCvll 7,70 7.90

ReoGr 1114 1110
Reels Fund:
C&BBbI 1117 NL
COiBEo 12a NL
DSI Dv 1077 HL
DSI LM 10a NL
ICMSC 1323 ML
SlrSEq 1192 NL
StorBI 1157 NL

RCIlTne lUO NL
Rev BC U77 NL
RIehtIme Group:
BhwCp 98 3151
RTtP 811 NL
GvSCP 1225 139
Grlhp 2137 358

RobSEGP 1542 NL
Rodiestcr Fds:
Convl e 1017 1051
ROMUP 17.11 178
LtdNYp 110 110

Rodney Souere;
DIVin P 138 1347
Gwttip 148 1547
tdtlEqp 108IO7S

Rushmore Group:
AGos 79 NL
Neva 98 NL
SMPId I7M NL
OTC Id 138 NL
USGLa 118 NL
US GOV 1125 NL
MDTF 1027 NL
VATF lOa HL

SBK Seied:
USIncT 118108
ValEql 119 119

SBSFCv lOa lOM
SBSPGr 1427 1427
SEI Fundi:
Bondp 118 NL
Bdldxn loa NL
CopGr 120$ NL
GNMAp lUO NL
LtVBdP 109 NL
ShtGvP 1012 NL
IntMnp 1034 NL
IntGvp 1007 NL
mil P 78 NL
EqIncp 138 NL
BqldXP ua NL
KS TF 109 NL
PAMup 108 HL
Valup 1147 NL
CopAp 148 nl

Sateen Funds:
ColTF 118 NL
Eoult
Grwth
ina
Munic
NW
USGev

»Ctalr:
COPGr IlM NL
IntBd IBM NL
TFInt 118 NL

Soleni Funds: _
BdlT lire 1092
Bollp 108 118
Fxinl p 1046 1070
FxInT lOiO 1040
MnBtfT 1091045
ValuiT 1027 10.77

Satomon Bros: _
CdP 1073 17.93

invit loa 178
Oppon 879 NL

SelMitrV 2070 NL
SWileld P 1005 1047
Sehrod r U8 108
iouedr 747 99
Setome Punei:
CATF 108 NL
CevSI 1010 NL
ipOOr I1.U 11.14

ScoiWId 11.77 1107
Scudder Funds:
CeiTx 10a NL

BH Ask

046 88
78 8.1!
723 8.13
78 09;
79 7.92

7.8 89
B.I1 151
79 79,
78 1231
09 68'
622 78
705 106
7.13 79
69 641

ivucnTx
MlnnTx
MOTx
HoNTx
NJTEp
NY Tax
OnlOTx
OrTE
POTEP
cnTov
CoTxO
sere
GvOtdp
HVdBn

,

MtoSCP 175 707
tenilnet Group: _
Balm 1444 1528
Bend oa UB
Coins 2UI 31a
SvGm 1108 108
Grwih 169 179
TF me 1301 1163

gentry 149 KL
528 ML
loa loa

Funds:
Advsrp 3272 3404
AorGr 19.18 2017

1007 100s
78 747

lotaiouo
78 1034

APTK
ATG
Atm
AZMu
CdlMu
FdVdJ
GIbOp
HIYM
MedG
MMun
MAMU
NJMu
NYMU
17705 P
PrcM
PmRi
Prim I

Prlnill
SmCd
wincp
WWPrp

is.a 168
78 7a

2S.1I 2L43
139 U31
12a 1163
159 168
1241 1100
129 112$
1023 1741
741 7.71

HOB 1177
na NL
042 NL
7a NL

1525 10a
745 730
la 18

lire NL
10a NL
15.8 NL
1301 NL
119 NL
98 NL

CepGt
Davel
GNMA
GloM

198 NL
318 NL
unovoll

198 NL

ISheorson Peris:
AprPt I 1427 1427
Convl t 1105 11a
DIrVali IUIIUI
Dvsine t us us
Europr Tiaiia
GIBBdt 1527 1527
GIbEq 1 1014 108
Gitot 98 78
Gr^t 1013 1013
Hlinct lOfU 108
iNVGt liana
imovt 1117 1117
Inti t 108 108
Mtesci liana
Opllnt i&n 1011
PrcMf I 1037 1037
Seeir I 14.12 U12
ST Git 79 747
SelEot 11.74 118
Stroie t 1175 1425

178 178
14.15 14.15
79 NL

BM ASk BW Ask

TxExI
UHII

SnrmD
Sll New Beein:
Grwth 4U2 NL
IncGr 8.10 NL
TxFm 7a NL
US Gov 108 NL

SkySPE P 148 148
Skyivei p loa na
Smllfi BeriMv: _
Eoutv P 159 1001
OIGvi 1117 12a
IncGr 0 11a 1123
incRel fa 720
INTL
MoGvl
MuCol
MuFL
MuLId
MunNI
MuNJ
MuNY
SHTSY
USGVt
UtItVP

SoGen
Seunan
SAM SC
SAMvai
SCMBF
SPPtSTk

lire 1171
1113 1130
IIU 128
1144 118
08 UI
1106 119
1200 139
1143 UK
48 NL

13.8 148
119 1111
ILK 179
loa NL
108 NL
UI7 NL
1033 IU1
308 308

emor I 1501 1U1
Gibin I ta fa
Grwihp 1173148
Hlinct unovoll
HIYSp unovoll
InePi I unovoll
TotRt p unovoll
Gtfin p umveii
USGv I B8 B8

THE Funds:
AdlUS unovall
fidtonp umvoii
Bdincp 1107 na
GHBO P unovoll
OrOpp 119 139
GVSCP na 1UC
Gwtnp loa 11.16

HUM P *9 7.8
Most p 1009 17.13

PrincR unovoll
RMEOR 78 7.7$

TxEx P 79 78
TRAK Funds:
inirFx ea NL
intlgq 78 NL
intiFx 007 NL
LoGrw 18 NL
LpVoI 000 NL
MtpBkd 009 NL
Muni 18 NL
SmGrw U9 NL
Smvei L7S NL
TtIRtn aa NL

-Temeieten Group

:

copAce liana
Feren 31^ 379
GIbOP 11a 129
Grwin 168 1701
Incom >117 1047
RIEst ua 11a
smoico aa are
Value Hire n.7B
World 1457 169

ThIrdAve 1391401
Thomson Group:
EqInA 108 11.15
GibiA 10a lore
GwtllA 308 21a
incoA aa an
OperA lau 17.8
PrcMtA 7a 79
TEXA 11a 119
USCvA 99 7.8
EolnB 109 109
CIWB I 1027 1027
GwIhBt 2033209
IncoB I 040 88
oporB t isa isa
PrcMtB 78 7a
TExB t 1147 119
USGvB f 78 98

Themburp Fds: _
IntAta 11a 1227
LtdCol 1139 1174
LWGvp 11451174
LIMUP 138 1137
NM Inl 1143 188

TBwer Funds:
CmAP 148 1424
LA Mun 100911.19
USGv loa 11.15

Trunsomerlco;
GviKR 027 oa
CrinAp 1116 1827
cvskp are 041
invQ P *.10 9a
TFBdA IU1 108

TnunmerlceSPCl:
BIChPt 108 lOK
EmGBt 108118
Gvlnel 7.74 7.74

GrInBt 1116 1110
HYTF I 741 741
HIYIdt 70S 7a .

NoIRSt 1135 113$ I

Trlnltv: 1

BexMP 1041 1041

!

TCU Gv 1U1 1UI
20thCtfiiurv:

Bollnv Isa NL
cm 1141 NL,
Grwth 228 NL
Herinv 077 NL

|

GSmCo lire NL
Gold 88 NL
Crwin laa NL
mcem unpwbil
mil Fd 3sa NL
IntIBd 1112 NL
MATx 1197 HL
MedTF 10a NL
MMB 074 NL
NVTox 11a NL
OHTex 11a NL
PA tax 1176 NL
QudlG 139 NL
ST Bond unovall
STGiei 1202 NL
TxFHI 112! NL
TxFfK 1009 NL
TxFrTO na NL
ZrlTK uneven
Zr20ao uneven

SeefIrsliRA:
AstAf lin NL
BICh f U.71 NL
Bmdl 10BO NL

Bseuniv Funds:
Aaien ta
Bend p 700 7.M
Eoutv 503 oa
Invest 7.11 78
Ultru S.92 78

sewaed Funds:
AmStiP 1702 NL
spiSHp are NL
USGev 7a NL

SiilBinan Group:
CepFd 1624 178
CeleTx 79 79
Cmstfc 1197 1303
Comun 11.17 1123
FLTdx 78 7a
GATxE 747 0B5
Grenlii sa 08
ince i3a 1121
LoTx ore 001
MneTx ^ OSD
MdTx 7.99 039

stoeicentfi Funds:_ANM 179 1003
CpSIk 27.H
GNMA 11a na
Gflilne 1184 1147
USCevi 1481506

snrecv loti HL
State BendGrp:
com St 09 98
Divprs 79 lea
Preors iza iSa
ToxEx 1070 1107
USGVP sa 58

51 FormFds : _
Baton 278 278
Gwtn 318 218
Interm 108 !04fl
Muni 022 09

StStmetResh:
Exc 1908 19009
cm 100810004
inv 1723 isa

Steadman Punde:
Am Ind 18 NL
Asiec a NL
Invest 107 NL
Ocean 121 NL

Stein RoeFds:
Cm Op 21a NL
Gwtlne 1034 NL
HYMu 11.75 NL
iiKsme
IntBd
IntMu
MpdM
PrimE
Sped
Stock
TotRit

StrQld
StretOv
itwGth _
strong Fundi:
Advtp 98 NL
CmSfk 1113 ua
Dtoeuv 10.18 1001
Gevsa 10a NL
inco 98 NL

liwst 19819a
MetlBd 9M NL
Onpry 31a 3ia
STU 1006 NL
STMun 100/ NL

. Tetel 198 ita
Sun Eagle:
EqCr 1011 109
OovSec 10051047
IntPI lOOl 10M

SunArnirlcB Fa:
AsGItlP 139148
BeiAst uneven

98 NL
093 NL
1093 NL
B07 NL
1117 NL
3005 NL
2309 NL
20a NL
uneven

279 NL
aU5 NL

USBOSb 1606 IU6
VnlFre 070 nl
volue UneFd:
Aegrm 7.17 NL
Com 1140 NL
Fund lODO HL
ineem 78 NL
LrvGl 2134 NL
NYTE 1111 HL
&MSII 148 NL
ToxEx 1044 NL
USGVt lire NL

VonEck:
GMRSP 163 19
Inlinw lOa 1147
WMln P 1016 10^
WIdTrp 148 tut

VonKompm Mer:
CATF P lUl 17.15

Gwthp 198 3047
HIYM P 7.«e loa
InTF p 1045 I94Q
Munin 15.16 15.74
PA TP 1647 1704
STGIA 94? 7V6
ST GIB 99 947
TxFHp ISa 10.14

USGv P 152$ 1640
Vance Exencnpi:
COPE ISOTO NL
DBSI OISZ NL
DIvrs 15747 NL
EBos 15727 HL
ExFd 327.M HL
FdEx I3&J3 NL
ScFM now NL

veneuard Group: -

AssetA 1110 NL
BdMkt 901 NL
Convn 1024 NL
Ealne 1100 NL
ExPir 3025 NL
Morg 11.70 NL
PrmcP 168 NL
VPref 7.11 NL
Ouont 1506 NL
STAR 1102 NL
TCmt 3707 NL
TCUU 2700 NL
GNMA 1032 NL
KYCorp 706 NL
iGCerp 821 NL
STCorp 108 NL
STFM 109 NL
STTf 10.16 NL
iTTr 1022 HL
LT Tr 108 HL
IdxSOO 3803 KL
IdxExt 1024 HL
IdxTot 1012 NL
IdxEur 1005 NL
IdxPQC 78 NL
Idxlnot 378 NL
SmCop IIBO NL

,
MuHY 108 NL
Mulnt 1157 NL
MunLd 108 NL
MuLO lOa NL
MinLe 1I.7B NL
MuShI ISa HL
Colins 1044 NL
NJIra 1071 NL
NYlns 108 NL
Ontoin lOJi NL
Ptnnm l&M nl
VSPE r 138 NL
VSPG r 9M HL
VSPHr 3153 NL
VSPS r 178 NL
VSPT r 159 NL
WHISI 178 NL
Wetrni 1807 NL
wndsr 1145 nl
Wndsll 15.16 NL
WWInl 1037 NL
WIdUS 148 NL

CepAPt 1281148
PsdScI uneven

imiEo 09 NL
LTBna 7707 NL
Select 39.17 NL
TxEIn 1028 NL
TxELT 10144 NL
Ultra 1421 NL
USGv 95.15 NL
Vbra 1042 NL

USAA Group:
AevGI 178 NL
Baton 1124 NL
CABd 109 NL
Comst 179 NL
GNMA 1037 NL
COM 604 NL
GrwttI 178 NL
IneStfc 118 NL
Inco list NL
Inti 1142 NL
NYBd 1101 NL
TxEH isa NL
TxElt 1130 NL
TxESh 1051 NL
VA Bd 1047 NL

USFOG Funds:
AxeBe 904 1012
AxeCrp 10071021
AxeGrp 68 6.91
Axelnep Eli 58
CMlFIP 104110.73
ClPlGIP 117713a
EurEP 1047 11.11

EurGp 1079 na
OTCSP 1781040

UST OJestor;
EquItV 10.11 109
Inti 020 9.17
mtTE 98 98
LT TE 98 98
Mgdin 99 926
NY TE 035 074

Unllied Memm:
Gwth 1144 NL
Inco 118 NL
indlm 9.10 NL
MuN 1700 NL

Union Inv:
Bolen 1101 NL
GrEq 118 NL
miBd 108 NL
vwtoffl 11a NL

Unttpd Funds:
Aocm 78 09
Bond 6.15 07!
Con Inc 199 219
QWGv 69 7.15

GvtSc 111 504
Mllncil in 49
HI Ik 09 fa
Ineem 21.11 2107
IfflGth 78 7.re

Muni 78 78
MunHI 5.13 58
NCcet 09 ta
Rttlro 79 79
8Ene not 149
Vera 59 600

Utd Services:
AllAm 108 NL
Bure 49 NL
GBRS sa NL
OHShr 29 NL
Orwm 69 NL
inco R21 NL
RIEst 1024 NL
U5TF ua NL
WMGId 98 NL

USBeiP 121 021

Venhirt AdvKefs:
inePi 407 S.I1

Muni I 743 743
NY Ven 7.72 1041
RPFBt 021 671
RPFEt 2138 2138

VIsia Funds:
CoeCr 21K 258
Gvinc 1101 1105
GriK UI3 279
NYTF 118 IU7
TF me 119 11.78

va:umM 158 NL
Vovopevr Fes:
AZins 109 109
COTF 109 1020
GrSI e 239 26.77
MMlns 707 1047
MNinl 10a 10,73
MNTP 11.77 119
US Gv 1038 1070

WallSt 6K 704

worbure Plneus: -

COPAP 129 NL
EGm 178 NL
Flxlne 725 NL
GblFxO 10.70 NL
IntEeu 1300 NL
imGvl 1092 NL
NYMu 9.70 NL

Weiu PeckGreer:
Tudor 938 NL
Gevi 1041 ML
Gwih 12047 NL
GriK 2429 NL

westeere:
Beimv loa 109
BuVi ZI9 22a
BdPhi 1523 1647
imBO 10.15 10a
LTBd loa 11.14

Mldca 1401 1U7
ModVl 1117 1327
ST Bd 1503 1615

Westwood Funds:
Beilnst lOa 11M
fielCen unovoll
EQlnst 1407 15.U
EoCon unovoll
iniBdl 109 lore
miBdC unovoll

WmBIGr 173 NL
wmBlin lOa NL
William Finn:
Penns 0 IQ8TI8
PATF 10a 11.16

US Gov 109 loee
WeedStnilhm:
Neuw 148 NL
Pine 1204 NL
WInFI 1019 10.19

WlnGl 11.10 11.10

rtoooword Fn:
Bond 1007 109
GrVol 1017 ICa
miBd 108 1002
mirns KUO ii.ia
Opeeri 10.74 118

Wright Funds:
Curin 108 NL
GvOO 1171 NL
inBICIl 118 KL
jrBiCn ua NL
NeorB 108 ml
OulCer lUS NL
SIBICn 1613 NL
TolRel 139 NL

YomGIb 747 88
Cvttie Funds:
SiretA 1159 1102
SrrotB 12a 1159
ZSGvB 98 98U P 8 128 128
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Mansell Wins Record Slh Strai^t i HneBluff(Mrgestal^eaknessWimm
T?ie .iaoaaiedPros

IMOLA. Italy— Nigel Mansell
led from start io rinisfa Sunday in

the Grand Prix of San Marino, cap*

turing a record llfth consecutive

Grand Prix victory at the start of
the season.

Mansell's skills and the superio^

ity of bis WiUiams-RenauIi car

have stuimed his rivals in every

race since the W<^ Chanqrioa-
ship opena in South Africa in

Xfarch.

The gap between the dominant
British driver and the **othets'' was
even more evident in this fifth

championship event

Unaffected by temperatures on
the course reaching as high as 47

centigrade (117 Fahrenheit). Man-
sell was off to a blistering start

from ite pole position and in-

creased his lead lap after lap.

'When he had to stop to chanp
tires, which took mechanics of the

Williams team about 10 seconds,

he still roared off io lirsi place.

Mansell's Italian teammate. Ric-

cardo Patrese. was a distant run-

ner-up. It was the fourth 1-2 rinish

of WilUams-Renault in five Grand
Pm races this year.

Patrese mined a record lap and
took advantage of Mansell's
slowed pace in the final laps to

reduce his gap from IS seconds to

9.4 seconds 1^ the end of the race.

ManseU's 26ib career victory.

Wbman DriverIkam a Spot

On Indy 500 Starting Grid
Revten

INDIANAPOLIS— Lyn Sl James became the sectmd womM driver

ever to qualify for the Indianapolis 500 motor race vdwn she daimed one

of six rnnaining spots cni the 33-car sfarrii^ grid.

St James was one of three drivers to put cars into the udd for the race

ext Sunday. That left just three spots that were to be filled during this

Sunday's fin-il qualifying sesrion.

•T knew we could do iL** St James said Saturday. “The car was

absolutely perfect This is absolutely the best day of my life."
, ,

Janet Guthrie was the Gist woman to qualify for the race, t^peanngm
1977. 1978 and 1979. Desire Wilson of South Africa practicedm the early

19^ but never qualified. ,

in another development Dr- Henry Bock, bead of the Indianapolis

Motor Speedway medical staff, said Saturday that Jovy Maioelo. a

Filipino driver who was killed in a crash during practice Friday, had died

of a severe head iiuurv.
,

Marceio. 27, suffered nuyor head and chest injones after smash ing mto

a concrete entering the first turn of the 2.5-inOe (4-kQ(aDeter) tracL

He was the first driver to be killed at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway

in a Gordon Smiley of the United States was killed in a crash

during qualifying 10 years ago.

chances to win a title for the first

time.

Mansell piled up 50 points, 26

ahead of Patrese. as he cooqileted

the race in 1 hour. 28 minutes,

40.927 seconds at an aver^ speed

of 204J96 Idlometeis an hour

(127.130 miles an hour).

The defending wvTild chanqiion,

ikr. rr. fr.i

trailed the winner by 48.9 seconds

and 53 secon^ respectively.

Mansell said of his victoiy: “It

was a fantastic achievement, with a
fantastic car, and the only thing

that did not work was my body. 1

finished the race with cramp and
fflusde qrasms on my right sule.“

But he added; “It feels lilm a

was the fust of the unh^ipy
ers.

Senna, who made the top three

for the second time tills season,

said strong vibrations in his

McLaren-Honda car bad ham-
pered him throughout the race.

With only eight championship

points io five Grand Prix races,

Senna said his hqws to retain the

title were fading quidriy.

About 100,0(W partisan fans vriio

had hoped for an outstanding per-

formance by the borne tw™, Fer-

rari, were bitt^ disropranted as

the two red-painted Itafian cars did

not finish.

Ivan Oq>etb ^un after 11

laps, at the Min^ Waters curve,

with bis rear brakes locked.

Jean Alesi of Fiance badly dam-

age his Ferrari and mil
vdiile in fourth place ^ter a colli-

sion with Gerhard Berger’s
McLaren Honda.

Berger, a former Ferrari driver,

was insulted by group of fans as he
walked to the (tits.

And there was little enthudasm
in the crowd’s clause as Mansell

was called “Biavissuno’’ by the

Italian speaker at tile awarding cer-

emony.
Wl^e most teams were piqiar-

ing to woik 24 bouts a day in the

attempt to reduce the technolo^cal

and speed gap from WHliams-Re-

naulu both Mansdl and Patrese

said th^ would be thinknig of ex-

oll-iiine lists of Grand' Prix win- Bundle of Britain finished third in my life.’’ in the next diampionship event, the

ners. boosted his lead in the World and fourth, barely avoiding the hu- Patrese. who said be had been Grand Pm of Monaco in Mcmte
niampinnship standings and his miliatioa of being overtaken. They unable to matdi Mansell's pace. Carlo on Mav 31.

SCOREBOARD

MajorLeague Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EostDIvislea

W L Pet. GB
Boliimere M 11 684 _
Tcranfa 25 » 458 to

New York 18 17 .514 4
Boston 14 16 .sn 4to
Milwaukee 14 17 A8S 7

Detroit 14 19 45T 8
Oevelond 13 24 J51 12

Oaklond
westDtrislon

21 IS JB3
Chiooge K 14 sn to

ColUornta 18 17 5U 3to

MInneiola 18 17 514 2to
Teros 18 a AM 4
Seotlte 14 22 Mf 7
Konsosatv 10 24 JM to

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EostOMston

W L PCL GB
Pittsburgh a 12 AS7 «.

SI. LkiIs 31 18 JB3 2to

New York 21 14 546 3
Montreal IS 18 ASS 7
Chicoso IS a 439 a
PMhMeioiila 14 30 ATS Bto

Son FroncteCD
West Dlvbion

30 IS 571
Son Diego 19 17 528 ita

Oidimotl IB 17 514 3
Allonla 17 31 A47 4to

Houston 14 a A44 4to

Lm Angeles 12 20 575 4to

Friday’s LineScores

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CQllfornia ON OH 100-4 4 0
Bi»im on ON lia-a l 0
Abbott and Thwlpv. Fttzgeniid 10); Clttn-

Cteii»ns.»3.L AObgffca-

S. HR—BKtfla Burks 13).

MbnuHto OH ON 000-0 C 0
Omlaud ON ON Nai-5 0 1

Erlefcaen, Guthrie (4). Wlllli (7). McrimiiM
IBiam Webster; Nogvond Ortiz.W^-Na0y.4-
Z L—Erfekaon. 2-4.

OeddMd ON 110 000-3 4 2

MW York 3N IN flOe-3 11 0
Welch, HenevQitt (7). Geouge <8) end

Steinboeft; Komlenieckl, Hobyon (Oi, Howe
I0>, Porr (9) end Noke&W—Komlenleekl, 1-1.

L-Wetch. 1-1 Sw—Farr t«. HR—New York,
R.. Kelly (31.

Seattle NO ioi OOO-s 5 o
Torame ON Ht tw—I • t
Fleming, J. Nelson (01, Powell (II.SchMier

(9) (Old Sinatra: Slettletnyre. D.ward IB) and
Borders.w—Fiemlm 5-1. L—5tattiemyre,4-
1 Stu Schoal9r (4>.

Battlmore 001 ON log-3 o o

Oikoge ON ON 000-0 5 •
Mussina Olson (9) and Holies; rarnondoz.

Rodinsky (01 ond Karkiivlce,MeraEe (9).W—
JWuBlnaSC L remondez.2<6» Oben (01.

DetraN M NO NO-0 U 1

Koons City N1 NO 010-2 It 0

Gulildcsoa Doherty (2).WLMunn (4),Hen-

nemon (9) end Tettleton: C Vbuna Bod-
dlditr (3), Dovls (4), Pidnnfci (SI,Meochom
(91 and iMKtarlane. w Doherty. 24L L—

C

Yem. 1-1 HR—Detroit. Phillips (51.

Texas IN mo 010 0—3 11 1

MUwoukee ON IN 010 4-7 15 1

Js. Guzmoa Rusaefl (ft, RuMhsbw (W),
Rogers (101 and Rodrtgwez: BeeiaAustin (9),

Holina (101 and Surtiolf. AlloinsM (). W—
Hoimeip 1-1. L—Reblnsoa 4-i hr Mltwou-

kea Stubbs (4).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PMIudelphla 2N 3N ON-0 U 1

OMISMtl ON ON NO-O 5 •
Mulhelland and Doulton: Brownlna D.

Henry (4|. W.HiH (tl.CharHen (|),Ruskln (9)

ondOllver.w—Mulhelianas-lL—Brownlna
34. HR—Phliodelohia. Jordan (1J,

Son mego 302 Nl ON-O II I
PtttWierah on IN OMH-a 0 I
Leftena, M. ModdiMm and SonttcBo; Neo-

Ble.Miller (f).Lamp W. B. Poflerson (91 ond
SkaioM. W—Lettorta 4-1 Lr-Neogia V-1

HRs-Sxan oleoa Tevfol (1). Pittsburgh,

Bwediele (4).

MHtiwal MO ON IN-2 « 0

AHonto NO ON ON—t 7 0
Hobhoiz. Sompcn (4). Landrum <11. Rokss

(S) ond Cculer: B)elecM,Merdier ii;LBarBn-

guor (5), Stantan () md BerrvMiL WL-
Mercliar,14. L--Nabhata,2-3. Sv—stontnn (3).

$L LoalS tN 310 004—7 U 0
Hgusten ON ON 011—6 7 1

Connior, Corgtrrter (8). McClure (N,
USmilh (9) and Pognozzl: KllaMallloeat (4).

Mei iiundw 17). Soever (0),Jones (9) and Ser-

vole. TOubenseo W. w-MeClurg, T-a L,-
Jonea M. Sv-LSmtth (13). HRs-St Louis,

JON (3). Heustaa Bugwoll (5), Cedeno ID.
Chicago ON 3N 003-4 I 0

Sofl rrandsm ON no 200-4 0 1

D. Jadisun, Scanlon m, McEirav (9) As-

senmodwr (91 and Glnirdl; Btadc. M. Jack-

son (BLBrantley (9), Rlgbatll (9) ondAtaiwor-
inaCoiberi(9).W Bc(odai,1-1.L—Bi Milley,

3-1. Ov—Aaemmodwr (2). MRj QHcoga
Dawson (5). Son Frandaca Ulten (2).

Now York ON OH N1-4 4 1

LMAogeles IN ON IN—i 4 t
SaborhogwLWhitohum (4).Prana (9) and

Hundlcv: Oleda Crews (9), WRsen (9) and
Setaseia w getaitioeea »£ l^loda M.
Sv I’l’ona (7).

Safairday*s LineScores

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Oakland no ON •N-4 S 0
New Yetk IN IN 000-4 7 1

Dartlne. Horsmon (4), Porrett (7), Edccri-

lev (9) oM Quirk.' Larv, Monteleone (5),

Giiellennan (9). Hiliega <91 and Nohes.W—
Dcrllna>lL-uary,34.»v CekoralayCW.

Seoltta ON ON 400-7 10 0
Teronto 3N ni 100-4 I 0

Parker. Powell (4). Nelson (7). Setnoler (9)

ond Hefftrnan, Sinatra (71; Guanon. walls
MocOenold 10) and Myers, Borden (0).

W-PowclU 14. L-wrils. 1-1 Sv- Schwler
(7). HRs Seoltia EMorllntz 13). Gtlftev

roi; frbifleM m.
AUnnesota 431 IN 000-4 11 I

Qtveland OM IN 030-4 13 I
SraNov. Edens 10). Wbvne (0). Aguilera (Bl

twdHuner; Armstrong.OirWeghsr(2).WIdv
ondar (4). Plunk (7). Odn IS) and Ordz, Levta

19). w Smllev. 31 L—Armarena 1-5. Sv—
Aouflera (ID. HR~Mlmeaola Puckett (41.

Texas 001 ON 100-4 9 8
fyuiwoekee ON nO 303-4 9 •

Rym. Mathews (7)« Rogers (7) ond Rodri-

guez; Bones. Orosco (7), HolfOM (9) and Al-

loniim.w—Holmes, 3-1, L—Rogers, 0-1. HR—
Toms. Than (1).

CoRfonila ON ON 000-4 4 3
bosiaa ON Oil IOX-3 0 1

Valera. ElcMvirn <01 csid Fitzgerald. Tln»-

lev (I) ; Vlala.Gr. HorrH ID, Reardon <91 and

Peno-W—violaS-l L—Valera.2-lSv—Roar-
don (7).

BoltioMire 111 2N IN—7 M 0
CMczwo (A) in ON 000-4 7 0
MlkKkLPIanaoan (91 and Hollas; McOow-

tl Alwez (4), Pall (U, Loach <91 and Mor-
iilta.W—Mlloekl,32.L—McOewelL7-1.HRs—
BolMmore. Holln ID ; Oilcngo. TIkhimb (51.

OetraU IN Nl 113-7 IS 1

Kansas Otv IN IN 100-4 9 3

Aldred. Knodsen(D.MunK (D. Nennemsi
(9) and Tatttflan; Gordon.Pichordo (D.Mto-
diam (4). Heaton <l) end Melvin.w-AMrsa
14. L—Gordea OS. HR—Oetrait, Cuvier (2).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
CMcege (N) ON ON tOO-0 4 0

Sol Proodice IN ON m*-4 s 1

G. Maddux. J. RoMnson ID, McElray (D
ondVIllanueva; Burkett. Beck (NondMcNm
inora.W Ourkett 3-1. L—Maddux, 4-1 Sv—
Beck <21.

FOHadalFMa IN ON 001-4 0 3

andnoMI on 031 l1x-4 9 3

Braidley. RHcMe (D.Jonas (7),williams <81

and Lake; aeldier, Oiorllen (I). OlbMg (9)

and onver. W Beidier. 34 L—MtcMt. 0-i.

Japanese Baseball

CENTRAL LEAGUE
W L T Per. GB

Yokult 20 12 0 A2S _
HIrasMma 18 14 0 543 1
Honpiln 11 14 0 539 2to

ChunkM 14 IS 8 514 3to

Tolyg 13 31 0 582 8
Yomtorl 13 a 0

SeferdoyY Rosutls

YakuN 1, HottsMn 0

575 a

YemhiH 6, Hlrochlmo 1

Otunlehl S, Tolva i

Sunday^ Results
YokuH S, HoniMn 3
YOmluH 7, Hlreihlino 4
Chunidd i Tnlve 3

PACIFIC LEAGUE

By Andrew B^rer
IVaUnpon Pest Semee

BALTIMORE.— Pine Bhiffs

pow tiiowing in the Kentuefy
Derby bad puzzled his owner and
trainer and prcmipted his r^ular

jodrey to SDW Inm. But CBie group

didn't lose faith m the cdU lae

bettms.

made faini the favorite at

Pimlicopws the same rivals who
had udupped him at ninirJiiH

Dewns, and Fine Bluff affirmed

their faith Saturday with a deci-

sive victoiy in the Fteakness

Stakes.

He rallied stron^y in the

stretdi to catdi the leader, Aly-

deed, and scored a one^ength

viett^ in the 117th imming oH

the Pieakness. Casual lies was
third, Dajm Hoot foorth and Ul
E. Tee, the Derby winner, a ladc-

luster fifth.

An exannnatiaD riiowed lil E.

Tee bled anme fiom a famg during

the race, trainer Lynn whiting

said.

Pine Bluff benefited from a
perfect tiije by Chris M^^amm,
whohun^ had beuaGted firorn a

great stredee of luck. The coifs

De^ jockey, Craig Penet, had a

choice of mounts for tins race,

and elected to ride the fai^ily

pronuring Alydeed instead.

McCairon c^ered his services

to trainer Tom Bohannan, und

when Bdiannan said yes, be was

rewarded with the sort (rf paiu&L

perfectly judged ride that has

bem McCarron's trademark

sinoe he launched Us career 17

years ago.

Fine Bluff has run most of hb
races tins year rat or nearthelead.

Rrthannfln COlduded tiiat tilC

colt does not like to be RStcamed

too mudi in the eai^ sc^es.^
this 14-4iorsefidd was fined wi:&

front-iumiera, and the piobabiU-

^ of a fast e^y pace figured to

take a toll on aiQr norse too dose

to^ lead.

Any questions McCarron
might have had abonthow to ride

the colt were answoed when the

gale (^xped: He was jostled by

Se rival in theattorning stall and

then encountered traffic.

Kne Bluff dropped back to tite

imddle of the pude, and lifcCai^

ran let Urn r^x.

As he did, ^leakerahane was
outrunning some of thequideest

membera of his generatioD to

open adear early lad. PeiTM did

a goodjob ovocoming the disad-

vantages of Alydeed's No. 12

post positicxi; y/bea. he hit the

first tuffl, hewas in the best posi-

tioo he could have Imped for,

secemd.

The two leados set a hot pace

over a tia± thatwas still dun after

fnnmmg min.— tiie fist quarter-

mile in 23 I/S secmids, the half-

mik in 46 1 /S. Peoet had an obvi-

ously strong horse undemearfi as

Sv-DIbble (D. HR-OndnnaH, Beldier (1).

San Dioga ON SN on—ia 13 0
PUMbirN 3N tw 003- 9 » 3
Gr. HorrlL Rodnouaz (4), OeiiMRis (7),Seolt

(7),Mven (8)an SonHoo; WallLPalaclM (4).

Lamp <n. Mowi (7), Belinda (D and Lavai-

HtraW ffnflrlBiirTi 3-1. L-WoBi. 14.Sv-Mw
ara(1M.H f1s 5onDiegtt SlwB)eid (4).McGrtH
(111; PttbbixWk Bonds 2 (11).

Montraul NO 110 3M-4 11 1

AtlaatB ON 001 too—I 4 1

Martlnn. RoIobIT) and Carler; Avery,Pm
(U, Riveram and Barryhlll.W^-MartfnK.3<
L—Avery. 1-A Sv—Roios (1). HRs-MoMreal,
wkdkor (7), doBfraeco (3), Owwi (D.

«. Loots ON IN 020-4 7 *
IIOOltOM ON ON 001-4 7 0
onvoroA Corptirtor (71. Aoesio (61. Perce

(9) and Pognozzl; PurtugoL MaWcoal (H,
DJoon <9)gndTaubanm.w—DLJoneo.32.
Lr4ttasto.34. HRs-41. Loulb LankfOrd (4),

THumpawii (2): Houston, Blgglo {31.

MW York IN ON NO-4 4 •
usAngoM IN ON lOx—8 4 9
pernondoz. innls (7) and HuWley; Cnn-

Oottl ond Hernondot. W-CaKdom, 4>4. Lp-
Femondoz. 34,

(tOCKEY
StanleyCup

CONFERENCE FINALS
(Baat-OW)

CAJWPBELL CONFERENCE
(CMeogo Nodi terka 14)

Edmnlaa Z 0 0-4
atCBOo Z 3 3-4
FM PwM—l. Chicago LonmrS (Rom

IA, MoHcau). :47: Z Edmonton, Mmen 3

(Murphy, OomphauHt), 4dE. 3, Oikega
ReenIA 7 (Graham), 14:57. 4. Ednunlen,
MocTovfNi 2 (Lone. TUdasim), 17:3L
Sgeond PBigd & Chicago PMuso 1 (R.

Brown).2A 6, CMcago. RggniGk 8 (LontMT,
Srnlth).3:3D.7,ai)caoe,Smltli1 (OitlleASul-

ter), 4:17 <pn).

TMnl FMlod-4. OUcziga. GouMt 1

(Lormer. RgonUK), 4:37. 9, CMam Kiev-

cbukXB:3L iaCMaaga.LNin4r«(RuisdL
Gauign. 12A
Shols Oi goal—Edmonton (cn BgMeurl 34-

4-19. Chknoa (on Ranfard) 5-134-aL

Eaton24lHl4,Staefcteal-444LJMBlm 4-11

34ls,Brewn»73S9,edwardiHMAQfirMn
3-7M II, Rudd MU4. ThemtoRMMA
MirdodcMMLCrowdor 1-1MXTotals31-

453SG2 88.

PORTLAND: KonoyT-n S72awniiams^'
334 4. Dudewarth 8-12 2-6 ID'DraxtorS-13M
11.PDi1erG124-7aL RoMnabnS-ll 344»Alnpa
44 04 13. Brvant 0-1 34 31, WIMtoy OB 14 0,

eaoptr)4t4£Pack34044iAbdWilMyH3-
0 Z Totals 43« 2H9 113.

3Polaf gonli-Utab14(BmH vx Rudd 0-

1, Stockton G3), Porttand M4 (Porter M,
Abige 1-Z DretoerOX RebtasonOG}. Foatod
out Mom. lleboDiiEi Utah N (K. MetonA
Thornton 7), Pomond S3 (wmiaiia •). Aa
siris Utoti 20 (Stadetan D, Perlland M
(Orexltr, Porter n. Tohi todli-Utcb Ti,

PortlandZlTtdMdcuU utotintogoldstonM

Z Duckwerth.

SOCffll

NBAPlayofte

EASTERN CONFERENCE SCMIFIHAU
Otast-ef-T)

CSertas ttod 34)
Ctovekmd 22 D » 13-91

BortOB M » 27 33-m
CLEVELAND: Nonce3934LStndarB4-11
M a DauWwrty 34 44 IZ Site 5>10 24 13.

PrlNM8MU.WHnamsS4B41LBrandan3-
10 (HI (L Bailie3444a Ferry 3304a KMT 14
32LJvnesGI 343 mtlsl-1 342.TalalsD40
2648 91.

BOSTON: Blrd31431l4.Gamble6424l4.
Parish5432 12BMtoy34304. Lgwls9-T734
24.PindawvS4Z412K(gfng34344McHato
9-136422Brawn3704 4. Fex14342Vranln-

w L T pet GB vie 1-1 M XTotaiS SM1 1322 12X
KMetau 21 10 1 A82
Seibu If 13 0 581 3to Ehio 1-X Brandon G1, Ftrry 1-1, Kgrr GX
Daiei 17 14 0 515 5 James G1 1, Boston06 (Bogtoy 21, KleIngGI,

Lons IS IS I 500 5to Pox 21. Bird M). Fsutad gak-None. Rt-

NlppM Hem 13 16 1 A5D 7 hegads-Ctovetond « (Wllitanw 11), Besnn
Orix 8 2a 0 558 13 (7 (m nwii tl) ANiiii ruviinnn IT rrnrs ti

SahinkiyY Regulh
Khilttw L Datol 0
Stlbu 2 Ntonon Ham i

Lotto vs. Orix. ppd. rain

SiMdayY Rosuhs
Detol 7, KJntolsu 3
Sstbu 9. Ntonon Hant s
Lotto 1, Orix 0

Boston 17.

WESTERN CONFERENCB RNALS
(iM«f9)

(PortMid toads g«Ms M)
Uh* 19 M 35-43
Porttand 37 a M 38-113
UTAH: B«iatt5-l03411.KJtalm34S411,

GERMAN FIRST DIVISfON
Stuttgart KIdnrs 2 VfL Bodwm 8

-

WattonscheM 2 Borasla MosndMii.3
Msv Duisburg a Borustoa Dortmund 1

Kartsrahe SC 2 Boveni Muidrti 0
Wardtr Bremen 2 PC Nuremberg 3
Hwwo RustiKk 2 Elntradit Pnankiurt 1-

Fortuna Ouesseksoff I, Hamburg SV 0
SOmlka 2 PC KniserNoulem 8
Dynamo Dresden 2 PC Cotogno 2
Boyer Leverkusen 1, VfB Stultoarr 3
Ftaui StunMags: k-vn Sluttgorta points.

Borassia Durtmuod 52 Ekdrodit Fnmkhirt
52 PC CMogne 4L Koberaluulera 44, Boyer
Letfef1uaen42PC Nuremberg42Ksisraher
SCD, Wtorder Bremen32 Bovern MonIdt 54.

SchoNce M 3L Homtaura SV 34; Borassia

Moench.3LDynemoDresden SLVfLBuchum
32 WoMensdMid32v4hingast KKkagD,

»

Honso Rostock31.»MSV Duisburg32frnrt
DuegaldortaLtx-wentoggMetttlfcPlofelg-
goMgn-pramottoOr Z i elsgatad tasscpgddM-
slen}

ITALIAH FIRST DIVISION
Ascoli 2 Pormo 3
Atatanta 1, TOrkio 3
Bon 2 intornazlenaiM 3
Citoiiunase 1, AS Romo 2
FlorcntMo L Nopoli 2
Ommo 2 Peaora, 2

Juventus 2 Cngllarl 0
AC Milan L Verm 0

ShuNllnis: AC Milan 54 potato,Juvshtus 47,

Torlne 41, NopoR 42 Romo 32 SoBMdwIu a,
Ponno a, intarncBlanale 3L ftoonta 32At»
tanta 32 Lazio 32 Ftorentina 3L CBsItort a,
GonoB a, Bari 22 verm 32 Ooiiiuiiaia 19,

Ascoli M.

J.4/,

MeltaBB/lcm

Ftne BUff,mdw Oris McCttroo, trimnfjbed rieefai^. r j

he wttiterito pounce caLS^Tcaker-

pboni^ -and triien the leader

stopped aibniptiy, Ahrdeed surged

tomekad.
On the stretch turn, Alydeed

looked as if he goingto fulfill

1^ promise as potentially the

most talented menber tf
field.

.
:

Fine Bluffdrewabceistof
deed is zhijdaiiietdi and wQifsest
himwith antboii^,c()iyeri%uqi.l
3/16 imlK hx a modoate 1:S
3/5. . . . /v

SPANISH FIRST DIVmCN
Barcetono X RoM Moltarea 0

'

Burgas.2 Eoponr ?

AlbBcato 2 Rool Socleddd 1

DepBrtfva Canon 2 Zorageu o-

Lesmws 2 Ovteda 0
Rsci Madrid 2 AltoEoa MaWld 2
Spnrflan'Gnaa'I, Ososuna I

Savnii 2 vatonde 3
AMNsMc BIRoo 2 Tsnertls 1

RealVMtadolM2Cn«3a *.

SMadlpBM'ReM Madrid n, Boreatonn 42
AnetleoNtadrld42ValciKto4LRealSoda-
dnd 42 Albocele a, Burges a, Zovosn a.
Spurting (5Iton 32 Lugrenw 3L SevDIe 32
Ovitdo 32 Ososunn a. Alhitnc da BhlxnD.
TsoMlfe22 Emnol 22Dipartlve La CtaroM
32VMIadaM a CMflz a. MBDorca 22

INTERNATIONAL RUfeNDLY
EiWtond 1 BraxU 1

San MarinoGrand Prtx

ReaiHs -SoMtag of tan ferawta nnn groM
wtE Rm tan and Gtae Fsmn drcnRol
IHNIK V Ntaol MomML BrtMn, wRUams-
RcnaulL3UANJplhoor2Sinlnutosanil4im7
MConds:2 RSsdwddPofresA tkdy.WUltame-
RennultC4n secooik belrind: XAyrton SiD-

-

nOrBrailLMcLflren Hando,4tSS4sJULMar-
MnBniniito. Britata.BenettonFcnmiasJi ;

& Midwto Atboreta. IhMY' Pootonric iNunen-

Homla one top bctilnd; 2 PlerLolM MarlinL

IMy, OaDora Ferrari onetaP behind; 2
Mdurlda Guoeimin, BnzdLJentan Yomolm,
2 L2; 2 OtMer GreuDtanL Fmnot, TVrrNI
Umar. 2 Uu>. talk Comas. Franoe. Ltator

RmuR.2UH 12Agocl Snzitld. Japan. FOOL
work Megsn Honda, 3 Lbu

OwsroN Grand Frbc drtwrr MnndtoRK
MnnaU SI pdMs.'X FatTose SL* 2 Mldnol
Sckumocdior, Germany, Bwidlhin Ford. Tfi

Gwlnnl aergw, Aialrla MdAramHondn 4;

Hweeili toiiiSMilirnawn rMiiiUTF Atlwr

oto 2' Brandto 3: Andma de Csdoris, (talY,.

Tyrrell IbnertaJvwi CapalR, ihdy.Ferrart 2;

MdrtM 2s Jahnw Horterb Britain. Ledus

PertLI;Mho HakkhMn, nuandLLptui Ford 1.

CostadiLMta Korda (IXCaiiNabvalddiM
ML

npoi.v .

Courtsrder. Costo-74.(F3) M«4 V-.l

. GERMAN OPml,
SonBImII'

' '
*

!*

Statn Orel (1). GsRnony. dOL -towtar-Ck-*
prteB 43). SnddlibfPOta Pltt-M;4!V.6!4l'!:

• Aronboi Sonriioevicarta. (BLwtejfcjjsL- .

MnryJenAnnadaz(4),Mle8U^^mk^

Oral dti. Snedtoi 64 "f'TMffri " \

TowDuPoiA
Jtasrti ofSalardBytoNMiMCar^Siij^

tarf IMb', stage. Rtahntond.cbtMr igq^.
Moki CtwL UA. Coera Light ShomW

'

' nAMdeL'Id seconds; ZCfiap^'MeStmtiS.'
USi,Naitonal)«ain.aamelbne: XRort)w9-

'

iwniftoigtnm.rriiTirTiniiyrMiffiriNiindiL

John-Brady, RvlamL Seana. l-hlu
'

Andsrsixi,Aosiralla.Matardlai iriuMHiPS, -

- oinwnB ShnuSsns: 1, Greg LsMand,'^
'

hours,amkwtoL44 seconds; 2 Alto Kva»
vulL Norway,’V IS seconds bahhidi X PM
.AndsrsoAr Aohoita HU •L.StoPtwn Swart
New ZeotandL Ooon LighL Ml X- Guide Whv
tnrnens. SwBXertamL Hefvetla, a; 2 Beo*'

23iera. SwRiaiieidL HehaHo. 33; 7, 'RMWi '

Merlin. Cglbnitan,Pastabon.41i XMlkeEn.'''
-toaMxvUA.>Qoar»-LtaM,56i 2HgriM(t,Nis .

dtrberger. SwOzerkoKL Spogo, 1 NBf 12.DM','

OHo Lonritzen. Morwov, Ntohiraio,

TourofSpalni;

TENNiS
ITAUAN OPBH

Carl liwi .Stash, Gennany, dsf. Michael
Owng'ia, U&. 64 34; 4-1; CorfM Costa,
Snehb del Jolnw Yznflto. poru, 4-L 62

StanMnoto'
Jhn Courier (1L U&,dsr.StaM57,6-1,6ai

" Nasatl^fanltaJ^Bata2^s7uadWnBltoiir^^
BwTTSHZDwterONJ ndWrocaiLOItonqp

, \
nw-Ahctoalaparaic, uzbskbtan. Carnax-d-.-
tonma mlnutas,a seconds: 2AHbMoGi* -

'

ttanex, Spain. ArttoohiX Joan C<«ofl3Mto;
''

Spoto, Punrsn Movlso: 4, Sliida /MoriMta
Italy, Skercntoiie; 2 Jeon Paul Von POPPsL :Mthoriondfc PDM; L Stataoo 2bratla.NB(7, •

GBtarodo; 7,.jeBt. Nildon, NstaerlsndL
'

Budetar; X Uwe Roota Gennany, PDMi'X r

ReRertePdllcuiL Italy.MercNcnijltaCad-'.-
-

mm Moradto SnohL Puertato nii same taps,

:

nwdnMirNlitaianniii i,TsnyJtonaMK.

'

SwllMrian2CkgCQtastur,94houral4’iBk>-
utas.a soeends; Z Jeses Msntomi J^pIv

*

'

AmayaSeguras, iriM boMndS, PadraOslN ••

da Spahk Bonesla Tr42; L.Murca’ Ctsvon
'

'

asm, Italy, Gelareda 5:19; 2 • rLdbrim

.

Echawi,Spaln,CtaiGa)astar.S:3«} LUndP-'

T

line CnblHCb Soakb Amaya Sagunw, i^i’.X
’

"

Fshio Pom. Cotambta, Amaya StswoL'''
734: 2 Raul Alcato, Monica PDIL iZiaif.X'

Jevtar Manisea SeofR. On.lMbs^fWiNr 7 >

12StavanReehaNalherlandLBacWir,1l:57.. *,
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Anunca^BidestheWaves,
'ITT'# • _ "B ^

or IJ.b.
.'By BiiAara' Lloyd'

- StiH, h wasn't nettssai% ea^
;
jv^r^7aw5v»te forAmerica^toelmchfbesedes.A

KU Koch, the 12pto-14-1csot bteeze and chop^
bear who caSed Qo seas Saturd^prcoii^ rough sS-

ins quest., to defend ing. And gear problems set op an
j .ni

onanooshnnileforAnieiictfwiih-

is the hour of the race.

America* sent a crew memba,
Jeny Kiihy. up the llO-foot (33-

meter) mast duripg pre-start ma-

s McCaiTon.

:weihcr-

"^herofUB'

?:pj lifu-ff dre\^ abreaaofiL I

v:y-|.hamhon.y.«,^‘^;

* -i

‘ ' ” ^ f^'dcraic
j;g i

a*>? Sec*-

't

a B'"?'.; .’

; .s
9iS Zi

*9vf

:5V=a,-
^>-'-v<iain.c,ta»ant^

. Pinot

GECIMAN OPEH
Semihnob

"*•' Mi. Ofrnwtt.an.^,.
S' s» •: ““•eafow. Fta.HM^
-'T-is icR.'nier.vicGha

(21. Srtpt

frmi '
I

5'S' »• ^3r<n*| M 7.SH

gas tnpiv» pFOi^ to the WMld
tfffewtegy nfles the wares.

fjgdfA AaericaP team defeated

paid Cay^ and liis 11 hforoi di

Yfi^Bw:ti^lw 44seconds to de-

frpit theAmenca's Qip on behalf

Yacht Chib.

.

gn>iftk almmqdi for America,,

fori Ainecican: technoioCT and
AsBOcan teamvoifc,’*Kom said.

. viflL.ibet.wcroiy.oa Saturday,

jjfiBcbefl the foiir<if-sev^

a sai^'4rl» over the Italian syn-

aicate:^---->r-;' .

Oy^oyed. with .their accoxn-

ffSAniMit. Xodi^ hasahanate

jj
AnB^,'.ftiddv. h(Uges, diared

die y****^?g' .wlra ' as Amedca?
acssed ihefimdiliiiie. .

The boat^s tdini:^ has jnsured

that deAsMsiea’s Cq> triD stay in

die Tlidt^-Staiesfor at least three

yeaii The inat inauh is eacpect^

tobests^gedm 1995.

Kb(h credit his America ef-

fiwi to^^fldod Asoedcan man^^
ffiwif styiF^tlie'faoe of incense

Thedefease of^09 seemed in

jeopai^ayetf^9ven thebroad

of ihaBcqgers •^agjht teams
— lAo hidtp.s^ agamst a U.S.

defender, n Mm di Veneaa,
idnch won.fho m race for the

AiiiedcA^Cim.^ bearing New
7iiBilitmt iflisr nmindM of tiui

ndog,4^)eai8d tobeafonnidabie
riwnenger.

. ^ .

Few ailois hoie gme America*
mppli rtf wiuiiiiig gatnrt T1

Moro. Bot, triiqi the cop series

started, itqm^becameoear that

Ko^s bo^was goii% to be faster

than^ ItahanboaL

^Everybody

accused me of being

a dilettante. That

just made ns work
harder.'

BUI Koch,

America chief

neoTcrs to patch a tear in the
yacht’s ™inwi 'Hie teiw also

ported havnm tronble with its ram,
a hydraulic devioe that controls the
foe and aft movement of the mast
The American boat was not

alone in hs equipmentproblems. In
the second 1^ ctf the oourse, the

Itafian team seal hs bowman, Al-
berto Fantzni, up the mast of H
Moro to repair two battens. In the

eighth leg, a spinnaker pole
imnrifptC Fanrini in the

Plying the wind drifts oocreet^
has hcea a strong point for Amerv
ca? in this series. And it was again

Satutday. By cbe first fflaik. Ameri-
ca* wasahead by 18 seconds. It was
a lead that, however tennous, the
l^neh t#tn hrfH yg ibefiniriL

Koch,nhogrew Up <» a ranch in

Kansas and later attained a FIlD.
in dtenrical eugineeting from the

Massachoseos inerihrte of Tech-

nology, has bees anoamfonsble in

the harsh linidighl of theAmerica's

C^. Ithasbees a miHeu that asked

him to defend the cop with ac^y
game plan and eccentric ways.

Kod has made no excuses for

betu. a sclf-acdaimed '^oontrar-

ian.*^Desfrite criticism for loading

Iris boat urith ciew gath^ firnn

the secondary rung of ^ailwig. he

has pnned t£^ the team works.

^'We loved beiiig the underdo^*'

Kodi said. “Everybody accused me
of be^ a £let^te. T^s fine.

Thatjust made ns wod: bardeL"

The Aswrica’s Ci^ has never

been a qxxt for the famt of bean or
the sbon of Kodi has lam-
basied the 9siem that fostered his

eaqpen^ture of $64 mmi^i for the

America* defense effort

“Fm not hooked forever,** he
said before Saturday's race about
his future cim pi*** *qf this is

going to cost^ orillkm neu rime,

forget iL If it costs SIO imUion,
maybe.**

Kodi esrimaied that about S600
mtTHrtn was ^Kot the challffig-

ers and defeodeis as they prqiafed

for the 1992 event.

“lt*s gotten obscene and waste-

fuli^hesaid

He paid ftf S 10 inilliaB <tf Amer-
icas 1992 iwdget out of hb own
moii^, and another $44
nriflion tfarou^ his private founda-

tions. Another SIO mOhoa was
rrised through tt^i**’^**^ and coi^

ponie funding.

Raul Gardiiri, the Italian biUiofl-

aiie who is ehamnan rtf the II Moro
di Veneaia syndicate, not

share Kodi's ctmeera about the

costs. During an interriew Friday,

even in the race of D Moro’s inmn-
nenl defeat, Gardini sp^ of his

teaffl*s SI 10 nrillion investment as a
hargaiiL

Cavs Stop Cleltics

To Advance to

Final in East

Jifti Bnvsr'Rnm

The Celries' Larry Bird poured on tfie pressm and forced tbe CafaKers* John Williams to miss.

ThfAsscaaedPms
Brad Daugbeny scored 16 first-Sr pants and the Oevdand

ers never let up as they de-

feated the Boston Cdiics, 122-104,

Sunday in RiefafidA CWo. and ad-

vanced to Uie EastOT Cc^erence
finals of the National Basketball

Assodaiicm fa* only the second
time in francfrise history.

Cleveland, eliminated from the

playoffs by Boston twice before,

bounced from tbe worn play-

off loss in team history, a 122-91

beating Friday night at riie Boston
fiiirrign.

The Cavs shot 73 percent in the

first quarter, alternately bearing

the Cdtics on fast breaks and let-

ring Daugberiy dominate tbe half,

court ^une. Mark Price had nine

points in the period, which ended
with Geveland ahead, 35-21.

Bosumi never got doser than 10

after that, and Oevdand blew it

open by gnking 10 siiai^t shots

frmn the Geld in the drird quarter

— the last threeon kmgjumpers by
Lany Nance— for a 93-67 lead.

Tbe Cavaliers ouqilayed Boston

in every phase, outrdidunding the

Celtics 4^31, outsbooting thCT 39
percent to SO percent, and handing
out 42 assists to Bostem's 20.

Dau^ierty' had 27 points, trine

rebounds, six assists and three

blocks before leaving to an ovation

with 8:24 left. John Williams
scored 20 and Mike Sanders added
17 for tbe Cavs.

Reg^e Lewis led the Cdtics with

22 pants. Dee Brown added 18.

Kevin McHale IS, and Larry Krd
and Ed Pinckney 12 each.

It was only the fourth time in 21
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SIZZEERINROME~Jm Coorier, the worifs top-nukied

Ml afflift'ttriim Op«flncft Jimmy Arias in 1983. Id

Smdqf Bi Count ensbed Carios Cosbt of l^imD in

slnig^ sets, 7'4S^ 6^ 6-^ on a bfisteb^ di9 4ririi tenpere-

tmes at Foro Brilra above 32 ceni^rm FMradiat).

Langston Lasts 8 as Angels Hold Off Red Sox, 3-1
CanpiU Ig Chr Su^ From my"*—
Marit Ijingstop settled down af-

terwalldng tbefim threehanmhe
faced to trilch eig^t strong mnings
as riie Camoma Angds diut down
the Red Sox, 3-1, on Sunday in

Bosun.
One of the four fails Tjng*^

gave up catiw, in the eighth rnning

wfaai Wade Boggs beu out a
gnnmder-awer second base for his

^fXXlth career hit in his lltfa seo-

aoL
Langston carried a shutout into

the ninth iTminjt ndien Tom Brun-
anslqr led off with iris second home
nm.
Tbe Angels, shut out 3-0 on four

hits in eaa (tf the Qrat two games
of the weekend so^ rnded (he

soordess droc^t with a nm in tbe

first tnnmg uiis Ftriooia led off

with a single; took ririid on Von
Hayes’ssm^ and scored as Junior

Fefix grounded into a toble play.

California added a run in i&
eis^ on Ptrioiria’s RBI rin^ oS
ralever Danny Darwin.

Marinas A Blue Joys 2: In To-
ronto, Randy Jtriuiron rinic out tbe

Bine Jays for ei^t inirings and Idt

after iraJkiiig tbe bases loaded la

the ninth, but Seattlehdd on for its

Uriid stn^^ victosy.

Edgar Martinea fah two home
runs and Heniy Cotto also con-

nected for Seattle. Torantt) lost the
final three gprwta in the fatr-game

series and matdied its longest los-

ing streak of the season.

Yadkiees 11, Aflrietim 2: In New
York, managera Tony la Rossa of

Oakland and Budt Sbowdier of

New York neatfy came to blows
during a coafroatariai at home

plate and were q'ened as the

beaches and buDpens emptied, and
the Yankees weni tra so wol
MDce Gt^ego, playing his first

game (tf tbe seasoi for tbeYankees,
drove in one run with a suidde-

bunt and scored a run. Me)
it a pair of two-run doubles

and Fat Kwy hit a three-run bomer
fortheYankees. RobmoKeDyand
Don Mattingly each soircd three

zzzoes.

Twins 9, InJans S: Kiil^ Puck-

ett irit a three-nm homer and Pedro
Munoz Irit a tic-breaking iwo-iun

sbotin Gm’dand to lead Minneso-

ta past Cteveiand.

Royals 2, T^era I: In Kansas

Qty, Missouri. Gregg Jefferies's

oneout single in tbe bottom of the

ninth uming scored Keith Miller,

lifting the Royals.

In gamesplayed Saiurday:

Breras S, Rangen 4: Nttfan

Ryan’s duDoeai his first victory oI

AMERICAN LEAGIE^

the .season slipped away in the

ninth inning in Milwaukee when
the Brewers rallied for two runs

against reliever Kenny Rogers to

defeat Texas.

Athletics A I'anfcees 3: In New
Ycfk, Mark McGwire hit a two-run

double and Jese Canseco followed

with a iwonin single as Oakland
rallied for five runs in the fifth

inning.

Marinets 7, Blue Jays 6: Ken
Griffey Jr. bit a three-run homer,

his sixth of the season, in the sev-

enth inning in Toronto to rally S(»-

aitle past the Blue Jays.

Twins 8, 6: In Geveland.

John Smiley struggled to his third

straight victory and Kir^ Puckett

homered as Minnesota prevailed

for the sixth tiine in seven games.

Cleveland has lost six of seven.

Red Sox A Angels 0: Frank Vio-

la worked out of two bases-Ioaded

jams in ses’cn scoreless innings in

Boston and earned his fifth straight

victory as the Red Sox shut out

f^ifamia for the second game in a

row. Yiola aDowed only four hits.

Orioles 7, WUte Sox 2: In Chi-

cago, Jack McDowell lost for the

first rime in right starts this season

as Chris HoUes hit a two-nin bomcT

and a triple to lift Baltimore over

Chicago.

TigBS 7, Rrqrab 2: Scott Alditd.

winless in right starts with a 7.48

ERA. bdped Kansas to five

hits over 5^ innings as Detroit

stopped (he home team. Travis

Fryman reached base five rimes fa
tbe Tigers on two walks, s double
and two singles, including a two-

run angle in tbe ninth. (AF. UP/)

irks ibat the Cdtks lost the sev-

enih game of a playoff series. They
are 1^2 in seventh games in the

Bird-McHale-Parish era.

Cleveland will play Tuesday
night agsinst tbe winner of the New
York-Qiicago game, which was to

Ik played later Sunday. The Cava-
liers last made it to the conference
finals in 1976, when they were dim-
inated, A2. by Boston.
The loss spoOed whai had been a

storybook finish to the Celtics* sea-

son.

After losing Bird to a bad back
on April 3, they won their last ri^:
regular-season games and edged
New York fa the Atlantic Division

title. They tbeo swept a first-round

series from Indiana before Qeve-
land shocked them. 101-76, in the

second-round opener.

In other pli^-o/f action Satard^;
Tndl Bluers 113, Jazz^ Teriy

Porter burned Utah from long

range Saturday as the Blazers bur-

ied tbe Jazz in the opener of the

Western Conference finals in Pon-
land, OimRL

Porter broke his own team play-

off record by making six of right 3-

pointers, and scored 21 of his 26
points in the first half. His six 3-

pointers were one short of the NBA
pUtyoff record set last year by
uuck Person of Indian a.

*

"He started the g^me with a 3.

finished tbe first with a 3 and .

started tbe second half with a 3," -

said Rick Adelman, the Portland

coach. "He was tremendous.**

Porter said he felt hoc from the

start. “Even tbe ones I missed 1

thought were g(X)d,*' he said.

The loss was one point short of

Utah's worst playoff defeat ever.

.

122-96, to Houston in 1985.

Jerome Kersey added 20 points

and Kevin Du^'orih bad 18 for

the Blazers. This was a rare in-

stance when Portland bad no need

fa a big game from Gyde Drexler,

who had 1
1
points.

Jeff Malone had 1 5 points for the

Jazz, bui Kari Malone had just six

shots and made three to finish with

1 1
points. John Stockton had nine

assists, but was only one fa six

from tbe field and scored six

poinis.

Potland led by 30 Mints in the

second quarter. 3*3 in the third and
28 heading into tbe final period. No
starters for riibcr team played in

the fourth quarter.

“That's about tbe longest ball-

game Fve watched in a long time,'*

said the Utah coach. Jerry Sloan, “i

thought Portland was seosarionaL

They did evnytfaiog they planned

to do.”

Padres Put Togethera 5-Run Fifth

Fora S-Gaine Sweep ofthe Pirates

SIDELINES

Sacramento Air Attack Sinks Ohio

. 'W J

I

. . ciTINt* f

-A —

TieAaoeiaudFrat

Dsrid Aidier threw three toudidcwn passes on Us
to sinpassiag 300 pasai% yards fa the fifth time

^ season as he led the Saounento Surge ro a 21-7

rictot^ ovci file (Xiio in a W^d League ctf

AsKajcaa Football g«niii» in Califotsia.

The vktoiy Satnidiw kqit Saaamento atop the

North Amedea WestDiviBon sundings at 7-2. Ohio,
in its maMgnnil fejl fO 1..8.

Archer Snew two ioadidamt passes of 59 and 74
yuds to receiver Ed£e Brown, who can^ d^t
pusesfa 196 yards. Aidio's tUid TD pass was a 45-

strike to receiver Cad Parker.

The kagudis tODrated quiuterinck canity into the

game; Ardher cco^leted 20 of 40 passes fv 360 }^aid&

Ifediaiavtwnintemqirinnx andwas sacked seven tunes,

aGoiy team recQifi. Saenmeato; aver^Qg^-7 total

Jttth pa gsme, tallied 380 i^ai^ fiwGm.
^no starter Babe uufenbeig

saven limesbddrehe left with acoDCDSSkuilatein the

first half. Laufenberg started in place (tf the hyuied

Pat 0*11^
CBuo. wdridi tallied just 196 yards, scored its loudi-

down on an IS^aid pass fiom Gr^ Pny to Walter

Wil5(» in tbe foortb quarter.

Kniglrfa 47, Dn^oos 0: In East Rutherford, New
Jersey, R^^ Slack Ut 25 of 33 passes fa 333 yards

and two toudidowDS as New York-New Jersey won a
team-rec^ fifth strai^WLAF game
The 47 pants woe the most somed by the Kmghts

and t^ mai^ of victory was tbe largest m a WIAF
g^me, brealdng tte reo^ of 44 bdd by many teams,

indudh^ New Yo^-New Jersqr.

The point total more than doubled the most ever

^eU^nro by shutouts.

Sl^v touchdown passes of 13 yards to Moniy
Cfllnath in the first quarter and a 43-yaida IQAndre

Alexander with 12:42 to friay that gave New Yak-
New Josey a 35K) lead.

The Aaoeiattd Pros

Kevin Ward's homer started San
Di^'s five-run fifth faming as the

Padra completed a tfaree-ganK

wedtead sweep of the diviaoD-

leading Pirates with a 6-5 victory

&sday in ^csboigh.
The Pirates have lost four straigbi

at home and four of five overall and

were swqii at home in a three-game

series fa the first rime since Aug.
10-12, 1990. by Sl Louis.

The Padres have won four

straight, five (tf six and seven of

nine and have had 10 a mae hiu
in all but one of their last eight

games.

Piratra starter Randy Tonilfai,

vrixse ERA has chmbed from 1.67

to 4.46 in his last four smrts. took a

2-1 lead fauo the fifth, but left after

retiring tmly (me of tbe seven bat-

ters be in (be inning.

Ward, has touchd Tomlin
fa cwo of Ms four career homers,

tied it with lus second homer of tbe

season and Jerald Qark doubled.

Xemlin got in deeper trouble with a
fritch that moved Gark to

third and by walJdng Andy Beses.

Tony Fernandez and Tony
Owynn f<dlowed with singles

fore Gary Sirifield drew a bases-

Josded walk, n»]dQgi(4-Z Tonlin
left after striking out Fred
MoGiiff, but relfeva Paul Miller

allowed Barilo Saniiago’s RBI sin-

gle and Tim TeufeTs saoifice fly.

Expos 5t Braves 4: In Ailanta,

Mauieai rougb^ op Tom da-
vine, who was trying to become the

National J«eague's first seven-game

winner, as the Expos slopped At-

lantam a game marred by a beaefa-

dearittg coofroniarioo. In four in-

nings, Clavine gave up five runs on
seven itirs.

Atlanta reliever Kent Meicker
hit Marquis Grissom on tbe bdmei
with an 0-2 jriteb in tbe sixth faming

callring both benches lo pour ooio
the field. No punches were thrown.

liATKK^LEAGl^
niSes S. Reds 4t In Cincinnati.

Lenny Dykstra, Mariano Duncan
and Dave Hollins had RBI singles

as Philadelphia scored three ciDib-

inning runs off a wild Rob Dibble

to suip CincirmaiL

In gamespbned Sanirday:

Csass 2, 0: John Burkeii

and Rod Beck combined on a six-

hitter in San Francisco as the Gv
ants produced ibrir fifth victory in

six games.

Man Williams hit an RBI ringle

in the first taning against Gng
Maddux, and Jose Uribe doubled

home anoiba run in tbe ri^tL
Dod^m 2, Mets 0; Tom Can-

diotU pitched a six-hiiia fa his

first National League shutout as

injury-plagued Los Armies, play-

ing at borne, ended a six-game los-

ing streaL
Tbe Dodgers’ ihird win in 14

games was lempeied by tbe report

that right fidder Darryl Strawh^’
had placed on the 15-day dis-

abled list afia an exam reveled a
bemiated disc in his knver back.

Eric Davis bad an RBI double in

the first inning and Jose Offennao

a run-scoring single in the sevealh.

Reds A FMBies 5: Tun Belcba
handed Philadelphia a four-run

lead in Cincirmati. then Ui his sec-

ond major-league homer u> raOy

GnrinnatL

Beldur hit a cwo-oui solo boma
off Wally Ritchie to tie the game in

tbe rixtb inning and Hal Morris

doubled home Barry Larldn with

the go-ahead ran (be sevenih fai-

oing that induded an overruled

home-run call.

Padres 10, Pirates 9: In Pitts-

burgh, Barry Bonds hit a grand

slam and a solo bomer anddr^ in

a career-high six runs for Pitts-

burgh, but Tony Gwynn’s bases-

loaded double bdped Sao Diego
COOK out on u>p.

Bonds’ second carea slam put

Piiisbu^ abead 6-0 in the second

inning and be homered again in the

fifth, the 12ih rime be has connect-

ed twice in a ganK. He ga up with

runners on second and third and no
outs in tbe ninih. and had an RBI
grounder.

Tbe Pirates have lost consecutive

home games fa the first urtK this

year. Fred McGriff and Gary Shef-

field bomered for the Padres.

Expos 7, Braves 1: Rookie Atchi

Cianfrocco, Larry Walker and
Sprike Owen hit bomos to power
Montreal to ricioiy in Atlanta.

Walker and Owen bomered in a

ihree-run eighth off slumping r^
liever Alejandro Pena. CiarLfiocco’s

solo home run leadiog off the fifth

against Steve .Avery gave the Expos
a 2-0 lead.

Astros 3, Cinfimds 2: In Hous-
ton. pincb-hitier Benny Disiefaoo’s

run'»coring single with two outs in

the nifilb snap^ Sl Louis’s six-

game winning streak.

Graf Bailies to Win German Open
BERLIN (AP) — Steffi Graf, the No. 2 player in the world, bad to

struggle Sunday to defeat Arantxa Skncbez Vicario, 4-6. 7-5, 6-1 for the

second year in a raw in the final of the German Open. It was tbe sixth

time Cim woo the clay-court touraamoiL
Last year. Graf fou^t hard agamst SImehez Vicario. narrowly siop^

piug her, 6-3, 4-6. 7-6 (^). This year, a confident Sanchez Vicario bushed

Gim onto the defensive early in the first set with a mix of double-handed

baseline backhands and close-net attadcs. Graf lost the set in 36 minutes.

in the second set, Graf broke Sanchez beano's serve fa tbe lead until

3-1. But Skoebez Vicario rallied and retook tbe lead at 5-4. Graf then

came to life and forced Sinebez Vicario to lose the set with an oversbo:

return. Badt in fonn, Graf controlled most of tbe action in the third seL

Rominger Prevails in Tour of Spain
MADRID (AF) — Tony Rominga of Swiceriand overcame tiiree

battering falls to win tbe Tour of Spain tiding race on Sunday.

Rominger sealed his first victory in one of dope's three maja races

by finishing in the main pack in the 21st stage, a nS-ldlomeier Ieg( 108.5 -

i^es) woo by tbe Uzbek sprinter ^'amouline Abdoujaparov.

• In Washington, GregL^Mond (tf tbe United Slates won the Tour Du
Pool cycling race oo Simd^, finishing 20 seconds abead of his Z
teammate, AUe Kvalsvoll. Stephen Swart, a New Zealander who rides for

tiw C(X>rs Light team, was third.

4th Loss Sets Back U.S. Sumo Star
TOKYO fUPD — Konishilu, the American sumo wrestling star,

stumbled to another defeat against Takahanada cn Sunday, virtually

enritng any chance of being promoted to the sport's hi^iest rank of grand
champion Akebono. another American, emerged as the leader on tbe

eighth day of the !S-day tournamenL
Koni^mM moved fauo tbe ^flight several weeks agft after be was quoted

as saying radsm had thwarted his piorootkm to sumo's highest rank. His

fourth consecutive loss puts pranotion outside his grasp fa now.

The 582-pouDd (26>JuJograffl} Samoan-Amencao nearly won the -

match at the start getting his opponent to the edge of the ring, but

Takafemada recovered and backed away. After indecisive grappUng in .

which Konis^ was at a disadvantage because of his size, Takahanada

caught Kooishiki’s belt and heaved him out of the ring

For the Record
James Warr^ of tbe United States retained his Iniemational Boxing

Federation cniiserweigbi title when he scored a unanimous decirion over
Jdm Nelson of Britain on Saturday in Bealaon. Virgiiua. fReuerri

fe. • /

AT&TUSADireef Service can get you

back to the office from over 100 countries.

just dial the aaijs-s rumber of the country’ ytiu’re in. You'll be conneaed

to AT^T tn the L'.S. and we'll complete \t>ur call bst.
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Berthe, Remembering Natalie Barn^ The Coveted ’92 Bhopie^^l^^
iriemjt:cr;al HeraiJ Tnbtaie

P ARIS — Proust had his Celeste. Co-
lette her Pauline and Natalie Clifford

her Benbe. Natalie Gifford Bar-
Qe>' U only a minor literary figure but
Berthe is ihie giant among housekeepers, or
sojvemanies'

Bom in Ohio in 1876 and educated in

France. Bamev' immediately dazzled the

French uiih her blondjiess,'boldness and
perfect mastery of their tongue (she even

.U\RY BLIW
improved on iu making the singular tu into

the plural rur). She was known as t^
.Amazon and the Wild Girl from Cincin-

nati. alihou^ it was in Dayton that she

was bom.
Berthe came to Miss Barney, who had

trouble keeping her staff of Five. In 1927 as

a lady's maid on the recommendation of

the w-riier Djuna Barnes. In time Berthe

became the sole employee — cook,

haodywotnon. troubleshooter and con^
dante. A jewel: e^'en-tempered. tactful

tireless, neither intrusive nor remote, ^e
ne^er addressed Miss Barney in the third

person as servants did. and t^ed some of

her friends by their First names, but she

knew her place.

.At Miss Barney's Friday afternoon litcr-

arv salon Berthe greeted guests and stage-

managed the movements of favorites, ex-

favorites and promising newcomers
around the seated rigure of Miss Barney in

her white t'ioanei priestess gown, niuch

Berthe had copied from the original.
_

Her labors might have ended with VUss

Bamev's death in 1972. but her employer

impo^ a final duty: "Berthe, when i am
no longer around, people will come and

question vou. Tell them the truth —about
mv liierarv salon.” Neither Cdeste nw
Pauline faced such a tasL

"I never had time to read her bodts, I

was too busv working. 1 couldn't read her

books and know her.” Berthe says. She

uiii be $5 years old this memth.

Everyone passed through Miss Barney's

doors, from Mala Hari to Mary McCar-

thy. whose smile she distrusted. She was.

.Andre Gide said, one of the people one

should visit — if one had the time. Her

literary output was sli^t and at its best in

her French and En^sh aphorisms, of

which the finest and in her case the truest

was. “I have perhaps got more out of life

than it contains."

Ezra Pound, whom she met playing ten-

nis. criticized her for her laziness in choos-

ing this brief form. She disagreed. "How
la^‘ it is to write a lot” she said, “if you

can put a novel into a couple of phrases,

wby not?” A project for a magazine with

Sinclair Lewis never got beyond a manu-

script with the exceUent tiile. "How to

'i.

'v . i

Brooks and Dolly Wilde, the niece of Os-

car. She began her last love aBair when she

was in her 80s.

There were duels with crystal sword,

suicide attempts, tears and Fierce livalnes

which Miss Barney faced with implacable

serenity and Berthe's help. It wasn’t easy
ance Barney prefeim simultaiieous

polypmy to serial monoganiy. **1 miy
love the love I give,” she said.

Bom Philiberte Lauveoiier, Berthe mar-
ried soon after she came to Bam^, a
very happy marriage althou^ ^
oey her husband, Henri, oofy
three times. Astonished at first by ha
employer's private life, Benhe felt it was
none of her miriness as Iwg as it was led.

as it was, with its own nnclasriri^e di^-

By William Safire

WASHINGTON—Now for the moment aS Mad-

ison Avenue has been wai^for.Tte cqjywrit-

ers are lined tm. nervoasly[ littexing and editinganK^
tbemsdves; the nominaiiotts haw been txaniiu m
from irate consumers; the judges have called in thdr

judgment calls. We’re ready for the 1992

Blot^e Awards.

Neverhas the cooipetitioa fw the hfoA ^T^ioiisly

Slaced Modifier Bloopie been hotten Ammig the

dates:

Lufthansa: "In both youH findpe^e oom-

ntftted (0 serving you with an uosurjassed European

standard of d^ance.” The subject is yo^ and you

cannot be in two at (xice. The modifier tn hmA

classes is intended to mo^ people, and the line

should r^ *Youil find pectinIx^ dassescoszk-

mitted to serving you” etCn wfaidi would bring thety. “There were no scandals,” she s^
But it is of course the that

visitors seek. “They drni’t evoi know what

a literary salon is, they thtnit it is some-
thing to do with or^” Berthe

Ber^e knows all about Hterary salons, rite

worked all day malmig the open shkilra}

sandwiches
—

“I think sandwiches should

frankly show what they are, to be cnen-
faced,” Miss Barney said—and exc^ent
orange and chocolate cakes. *Ti was al-

ways a milieu correct,” Berthe says.

She is glad to giveom the rec^ for the

cakes for her chicken Maryland
whidi, decile its name is a Burgnndian
recipe with a rich cream sauce, but she

doem't know what to do with the ardent

and ill-dressed ^oupies whan Miss Bar-

ney would not have allowed to cross tbe

threshold.

“One of them was dressed like a nwn,

and badly dressed. She wanted me toJon
a club of women vdio rit and talk about
Miss Barney. Whatwould I do with people
like that? And you have to pay duesr

Benbe, in her loyal^ and deemey, feeb
bewilder^ by the viritoi^ umised as she is

to die idea of intnidii^ into peoid^s pri-

vate lives. She keeps thmlring that the neat

visitor vriB do somethiog to commemoiate
Barney's small Uieiary acomz^Tlisb'

meats only to find out that it is ha egqdo-

sive amours that d^ are afta.

“What business is it of tbeiis?” shewon-
ders. “Miss Barney would be out -of ha
mind.”

Kfiss Barney liked to say, with justice,

that she had tite sense (rf dpn^ down to

ba fingertips. While she was, says,

a difii^t and domiseoiog woman, a ser-

vant’s place was not to question but to

serve. Kfiss Barneyemoyedgossip
—

“gc^
rip is the definition cseacb oiha, she said

—but heaven knowsv4iat^ would think

of the things that are bring written, the

questions that are being asked.

“She would be furious,” Berthe says.

“But not with me. Ifshe were^ here,^
would need me too mudL**

Berthe: For Miss Barney, a giant and a jewel, among housekeepess.

Live bv Those Who Have," but Ute in life

she allowed Miron Grindea to devote an

issue of his litaaiy magazine, Adam, to

her. It was subtitled "A World Hoinage.”

“That's a ridiculous title, I told Grio^
so.” Miss Barney said. “Exa^eralion is

belittling, not glorifyiog.*'

Natalie Gifford Boney bad charm and

wonderful manners — “Good manners

Berthe is courteous and bright-eyed,

willing to meet anyone but not to tdl

everything. Like Colette sbe has kept the

roQins “r” of ha native Bursmdy al-

always lead you to me proper action in the

case of surprise.” she said— but she wascase of surprise.” she said— but she was

not an easy woman and Berthe thought of

leaving her many times. In her last years

she bwame interested in litaary iminor-

tality. "I have wailed to be discovered as

late as possible.” sbe said. “I guess this is

as late as possible.”

Poor Berthe. She has written a discreet

book about her years with ^£ss Barney,

prefaced to her horror by a strident femi-

nist tract bv someone else, but it is clear

that it isn't literature that brings research-

ers, curioriri' seekers and crackpots to ba
door.

“f have the televirion again next month
and the two women who kissed my chairs

because lhe>' once belonged to Miss Bar-

ney are cot^g back.” she said. “I neva
thought that twenty years afta Miss Bar-

ney's death it would 'be going on stronger

than evCT."

roQiiig “r” of ha native Burpmdy al-

tbou^ Colette, sbe says, could be crude in

ba conversation. Berthe answers afl letters

about Miss Barney and keq)S them in a

papa bag next to ha patience cards and

Daman catalogue.

She lives, as she always has, in a snpdl

fiat across from the Barney bouse in Rue
Jacob, with photogi^hs of MSss Barney

and ha ciicleand Friooe^ Di and Jacqpes
Chirac on die wall She is pleased by na
visitors at first, then disappointed.

“It's always the same. I say have you

read ba Ixx^? Have yw read my boicrit?

Yes, they say. but you didn’t tdl Why
should I tell^ to peqilewho didn't know
berT'

Wby indeed? “Miss Banu? would be

1 16 years dd if she were alive,” Berthe

says. “Wby can't they leave ha in peace?”

Natalie OiITord Sam^ was bom to

convention but surpassed it from ha teen-

i^dayswb^ dre^ed in ba page's outfit,

she seduced the famcnis courtesan Liane

de Pougy. Ha many lovers included a

woman general in the Chinese army, a

French duchess, the paima Rom^e

Id a related category, MiSBsedMo£fi^1^^
na-up is W.R. &CoA “Sonnedwr horiaweri
don’t fit os al^^^lore.” .rfisr none acqiristed iato^
woids, riiouid be used as-an aAectivei;^ ”1 d^i
want to buy any more airliiie& But

used as an adverb modi^'ingavob like }ae\

single word: “don’t fit us anymore”- .

• “ -•.*

'Ihe coveted Bhwpie. ho«m. goes to Dbd^
Cough Elixir for its hadting “Worics as gpod'^

'

taries.” You can say “tastes as good -ttlogiw*

because the at^ective good is with^ Imita

verbs taste and look, out you caimbi ,»y ‘Nr^si
good” vriien wonts as wB is the meani^Thanni.
writer made this error consdously, of coo^ tbpL
back off tasus good, but it hrips-siA^ tfie iffigM
of arid sufierers, who have enoi^ trouble

themsrivesundeKtoodwitiiacodeintiie.node. ^

-ti' ; ;
,

v*
-

Ih’itI

Ml-t'S

copy up to an American Standard of grammar.

Stay^ Ultra Plus pads for women: “So incredibly

thin, ypuTl k^w it*s there!” 1 sa^ose “Ultra

Hus” is tatentional^ redundant, paha^ even.a s^
phisticated pl^r on ne pba idtra. of ndiich there is

nothing giciata.to wwls the sulgect, and miqriac-

ing the modffia, the p^ maka si^gests that the

Foda is "soinavdibly thin.** (You can't be too rich or

too thin n too correct; oa second thmight, you can.)

That copy doold be amended to include the bapirily

pndgy 1^ putting an It*s at the start, maldng the pad.

not the prison, so derirat^ slim.

Rentes Spedal K: “tW tfiet isn’t just for aiiy

body.” writa was so entrancedwhh me wordplay
ontiody—“any body,” get >t?—thatbetxshefdloff
the scale on theplacement atJust. “This isn’tjust”

could suggest that the r^is^ is unfair, as so ibany

are; the ambjguiiy may be dupaich^ with “This diet

isn’t fajust any body.” (Maze's writers also have the

slippiDifun; “It just feds tight” could be read to

inqrly ^ut it doesn’t vroik right”; bena diange that

to “It feelsjust d^t,” not exactly the same meaning,

but copywriting isn't for just any auto body.)

Lands’ End, the Direct Merdtants, on thor bathing

attire: “We can fit you in a swimsuit tiiat fits and
flatters—ri^tova tbephmie!” Ihe swimsuh flatters

ova the pbonb? (1 had a swimsuit like mat once; the

minute I put ito^ it stopped &ttin| and flattering and
fdl sDent, sneering.) Be^ to swmg the end m the

srinence to me fremt, wboe the pronoun to be modi-
fied can he found: “Ri^t ova me i^toe, we can fit

you" etc.

And here’s a juicy one horn hfinute Maid: “Hdp
today's U.S. O^t^c Hopefuls become tomotremrs

Olympic Otan^kins W purdtasing bfinote Maid

(2^iy Prodocts.” Athletes do not become uxdof-

row’s efa^ps by puidiarii^ anything sndng the end

around to the b^iimmg and attach it.to ayou: “By
porchaang . . . you can hdp” dc.

The winna in this cat^oiy? The eovdope; please:

It’s Hmida MotwCars,wim hswildly swerving daiin,

“\^e pleasing to your ey^ the air las^ ova and
around tte bodyhu^ notices it” Air is not “pleas-

.ing to your eye”: t^c^sbre^dtouldcomeimioem-
atdy afta the modifying ^tuare Thus: “While pleas-

ing to your eye. die botfy u hardly rxrticed the air

.

passing ova and arouna it” That fonnulatka would

not make a whole lot of sense, dtha, but at least the

nxidifia would be attadied to the ri^t noun.

Tl^ year's Ftiralld Strncfiire Bloopie. dovete^Qi^

thy newbot's wife, was dosdy fM^ht ovai-.lhe

Hanrira School arits, '“Whai’s' insovtuhn,

time-tested, diverse^ intense^ gM>aI,.

leadoir Not the Fjigfeh department tit Han^
tire last item does not lie flat likfr.tbe;R5i

the pardid cons&nction

irtgis sidewalk an Buioreuve ieadaFaciB|maBi^
worid mi^t try a sqtarme aemenre .

^t not three (No sentence fe^Biaui)

Mrit Soap advertises: “lt*s like three so^ hi.^
Geans. MoismtizBs. Deodorant Protectibn:-Thu last

hem HflnW I would diange k to “Kcm ygn 'fida

smdling bad,” but that sort at straight laBC'iogei

clients. Perhaps ‘Provides Deodorant Pretedka’'

wc^ be OKse accquable; it’s ai least, panlkL
,

'

The Faxalld eovdope, please. The wimrerlis Dr.

Antonia C NoveOo. smgm general^ of die. Uond
Staia. for bd widdjr printed wanung;

Chases LongCanca. Heat .Usease, toptQfaaia,a]9
Msy .Comi^cate Pr»Daney.” The parmid

“Prt^aanQ Complications” would adopt

vab rizurerama titan lire tentative m^'oohgiiScaie' v
she shoold take a deep drag and ^ve ha wai^
anothariiot. sma make sure that each dtjecihasi

verb or and before arfpftiwmt' to die

probleizL

.o'"-
The Excess Comma Koqrie is shatBil..by't^aa^

lines competiim for the comma cusumfisrs;

“AiKl,1000^esfdriMwmBiimers. . . ”AHKika
Airfines: “And, you wfi! also continue .m.eon.fni)

mileagiB credit . . .” Phis, nfw is redundutt'*

Fm^. when it comes to this ye^s FrimbonRifr

pie, The New Yoric Tmies M^zme doanutertte

FiekL An ad fora weddtogstq:iplanentadvisesS^i^
invitefrom the (ffice”; kAoir is right, but wfto/iidwm is

not my strong-suit estirer. Here's tire IriggetBkx^
“R^iilar readers of The New Yc^ Tiraes'MQiw
(like yoDTsdO are always kxridiQ for o^eeis torii-

hance their homes.” The reflexive {KOnouB jouneSf

should be used to reflect the same subjeei asidtjeei

(i’moutdomgmysdfon this). In thiscase^'dlimoeed

is .vou; “R^idar leadas (like you).” nafrirwodd
drinandsach osyou. but not me: (They'd.s^;^g^ on
not /, which b bota than not rr^fsdf, but^iH^f^

PanV (

fine Yoik'Xima Senice
'
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